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Eyes Are 
Workers

wm*

Sight I» the only special senae 
Bleep. Tiifc,e gw*d vitre of It.

which we use constantly except during

Perfect Eyes See Without Effort |
The Imperfect ones are const tolly under muscular strain. Is ft any 
wonder, eye strain Is so hurtful?

how Are Your Eyes ?
,nd -m ,rii ^thrir

NéW Optical Parlors. Latent Mnthoda fed.

Host Suitable 
For Fancy 

Coeds, THE STORET0L3T,
On Fort and

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

to GOVERNMENT STREET
M-v-X-;

REAL ESTATE
TIiK.SU ARH SPKl 1AL BARGAINS.

CALI, AX 11 ÈtOR US.
Double lot. with fl roomed cottage,

*c»vr connection................... $1,600
7 roomed, first'

tIon ................................................v-.r... 1.800
7 nomed house, large, loi ami b;mï. :, pom**-*- 
b roomed, house, modern. extra special 2.5UO i 
Beautiful corner, with 6 rvomrd

house, easy terms .................................... 1,680
A choice lot on Rvllvllle street ............  1.SD0
2 very cheap lots on Stanley Ave. (orchard).

fJo.mei to loan at low rates.
1 choice office lu MacGregor Itfnrk to let,

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
F. O. MACXHtBWJR * CO;.

Office, No. a View 8t.. opposite Drlanl.

47M.St VICTORIA. B C

It Will Pay You

.u

To watch our a da. We advertise some* 
_ tH»y Interest Inge very week, and as our 

"pace will hot permit ns to quote. SM tie 
urfiHea we carry we wPI t>e pleased to 
have you call and get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Our drives for this week:
ARMOURS FORK AND BEANS .........

.................................................. 10 and 15c. tin
CALIFORNIA NEW GRASS BUTTER.

.......................................... Large Square. 40r.
NATIVE FORT WINE................... 25c. bottle
AYLMER'S TOMATOES ....................10e. tin
AYLMEB'S CORN .....................  10c. tin
AY LNMCtV* FEAS .................................. 100. tin
AYLMER'S BEANS . ..... ............ _._l0c. tin

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
  CASH GROCERS.

Wanted Purchasers for 
| Several Bargains
| We have f,»r sale In ’RESIDENCES and 

BUILDING LOTS, which we offer on EASY 
, TERMS.

TO LOAN on mortgage at I-/west 
rate* of Interest.

■ share of your Fire insurance i« solicit- 
ed f«*r the old reliable Pbecnlt <»f Hartford, 
for i ! we are t h.- general agi nta..

Call I see Us before purrb.iftlAg else
where. v v can save yon money.

F. O. RICHARDS,
Manager, Viet, Real Bat. A I ne. On . Ltd. 

Corner Office of the MacGregor Bl«xk, 
OppoMfe DHafd Hotel.

Tortured 
By Troops

Charges Made Against Colombian 
Government Forces by Revo

lutionists’ Leader.

WO. 147.
. i —

Bays They Boast of Giving No 
Quarter to Their 

Prisoners.

Soldiers Sets Towns on Fire and 
Punish Chili,en and 

Old Men.

-- -. aai
Xv* Vrrk, Mi.nl, 0— n.-i 

Cribv-l'riW, linui-r of ,l„- ,' 
revolutionist*, now in the city,

JAPS IN blSTUKSN.

Cumberland Relief Ommiltrc iNvline 
to tirant Any Money Prom Fund.

(Special to the Time*.»
Nanaimo; March 0.—tioro Kabaruqi, 

Jtipan. se missionary at-Vancouver, ,who 
ia taking cart* of the widow# and orphans 
left by .la[a* who perished in the Ciim- 
berland disaster, wrote to the relief cimi- 
mittee of Cumberland, asking whether 
a portion of the fond could t«e devoted 
to assisting' Japanese widow* and or
phans. The committee replied that by 
resolution they had ibsided not to allow 
any money fn-m th** relief fund -for the 
aid of Japanese or Chinese stffTerers by 
the «ex plosion. There is a strong feeling 
here against thé action of the* commit
tee. Two Japanese widows reside in 
Cumberland nml the other four in Jxp.m. 
It is learned all are absolutely destitute 
ancT have famiîi«*s.

Miners and ^ 
Their Wages

Pennsylvania Coal Companies De
cide to Pay Increase Until 

Next Year.

japs avii Tin:in votrs.

Full Court Sustains the Judgment

CHOICE OLD

,» YIAR» OLD)
In CASK and BOTTLE.

-il

.UlUtUiUltUI!! WWitllf

urTHE BEST ON EARTH”
IS A

anan
Opened to-day, 

American Shoes; La
8 Cases of these clebrated High Grade 
lies' and Gents’, in all widths and sizes.

-L.

SHOE EMPORIUM,
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

nznzniinz

■ .1*

;-ï;*
2hb .«?

~?.i~ C-M
f eh, c Jr - .\£i±z rig

FROM

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING.

SCOTLAND, N.C.

(Special to -the Tlroe*.>
Vancouver. March It.—In 1’ntl court 

this morning the judgment of the chief 
justice was sustained in the ease of 
Momma, a Japanese, who claimed tl)e 
right of hiuHelf and other Japanese th 
vote. [ The chief justice’s decision was 
con at rued t.. mean that Japanese, na
turalised, could lagan? v * * t * ‘,

Britain and 
The States

ASX FC.7 “GAELIC”
at jour Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

%

i, Rafael 
ulombéan 
issued a

statement last night with relation to the 
present state of affairs in Colombia lie 
said the revolution in Columbia was still 
goiug on, although th.* government had 
several tittles announced that all was 
quiet. He cohtijiiuid:

"We have received reliable new* of at 
least four serioui engagements iu which 
the revoiutiiUAiht* hare had advantage, 
oue lu l'an a ma. Where fol. Noriega de- 
feaLxl the gvxerutm nt troops, taking 
B*1 pi.aimers, w ith arms a ml aunuuui- 
ti >n, a .«vvutwl •■)". the upper Magdalena 
river, «kit* the lwUrai thief. Alàruu,
U»k the 1'ort of Hoods With It» whole 
garr.,*»n, R*) nth*. DO.uuu cartridge* 
and $ûu0,UU0; a third in Chita, aud a 
fourth in the ititv.riVF. vJL Huyuca. where 
uWWflil t>^eiacho and Neiro defeated1 
the Dictatorial troop*.

“The government say* that the depart
ment* of Ce urn, Antloquia and Santan
der are pan bed, yet it ha* to support 
larg.* armies everywhere iu order to de
fend the territory against the WM-nlhd 
rebels. The rerolmmnist* are employ- 
iug tactic* similar to tlewe of the B«**r*.

“In the meantime the IXctatodtif 
have given to tin* war the mod cniW 
and bloody feature*; they net the town* 
on. lire, abu-c the women, torture the 
chid re u aud «44 men. and. bua*t In their 

v official rejsirt* <»f net giving quarter t » 
it)X of thone who have to fall into th**ir
'‘"Th.. SR,"v.r «ynnrai» t. ......... ... u"r"

.k» «.,41-t; U i« .t a5? U“'T nr,"-h V’TFnnnrm.

Reported Proposals For the Re
vival of the Hay Paunce- 

....fote Treaty

S } - i
-e?*-*—^A.T-jr

OOOGOOOOOOOODOOOOOOCKHKKXHj **Tb»* Tiff 
1^S)00000000000000000000000 »4v4M»ee m IL^otx, tie* «*|4Ul
—■ ■ - -------- ----- ------- ■ —, :.......-*», , — .. '— ; 1.500 |H*r cent for provincial pa|N*r cur-

rwM'v AH liad * bff*( rttm— fo-a e*mrrd**te • 
»tand**l!!, the whole population i* in 
i.emrning. and tf <- g ocrnim nt ha-

ifivir i-nAffi v. Tip *inin. ioji i> 
so desperate that everybody is nuxion* , 

*e«, n wdntiou no’iuatter what it may

The Colombian M.ci. ter Invited 
to Discnis the Panama 

Çau. 1 Quest.on.

(Asaortated Frww.)
New York, March V.—According to a 

Washington apccial to the Herald, Sec
retary Hay ha* received adtn-v* that 
1-ocd 1‘aMiH-efotv wifi submit propos*!* 
for the revival of the Hny-Pauneefote 
treaty and for harmonizing the i*>iht* 
of. difference between the United State*

The Masters Will Not Be Repre
sented at the Hazélton 

Conference.

President Mitchell Says Ten Per 
Cent. Advance Will Not Be 

Satisfactory.

Hazolton, Pa.. March V.—-Notice wa* 
posted t<eday at all the Lehigh Valley 
Coal Company’s collieries iu th«* llazcl 
ton region that the ten per <*ent. ad 
vanco in wage* and other coneessioua 
would be continued to April 1st, 1002^ 

Notices Posted.
Scranton. Pa., March 9.—Supt. Row», 

of the Delaware k Hudson Coal f’tiin- 
pany, to-<lay order the posting of a no
tice at nil the company's mines in the 
Lackawanna and Wyoming valleys to the 
effect that present wage* paid to nil 
minn employee* wnntd- ^rtnfinue Ju Foree 
until April 1st, llHi'J. At the office of 
Supt. Ixiomis, of the Dele ware, Ixicka- 
wana & Western Company, it wa* stated 
that a similar notice would he issued to
day. and Captain May. general superin-

(Lsts Ershii c'a)

MHM

The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we” 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
«—vicToai*, b. c._« WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

UNEQUALLED FOR BREHKFÀST
Bcnor Silva, the Colombian minister to 

iJtt- UttHTtl Htate*;- ha* formally t-uU- 
mitted proposals to Necr»*tary Hay for 
(he acq-uiwition of tlie Pan a ui a canal hy 
this governmeht. ami has ln*eu tnvit«sl to 
«JievussUNrm further.' "Preliminary pro-

hi 2 Hi

IMPROVKMENT8 AT MANILA.

Lirge Sum to B<- E»p«*tjd«sl tm Harbor 
Work*.

! thc*M two countries durip

Fire Insurance
Agents for THE W'OTTiftn T*NU>N â 

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., TUB 
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year's papers are selling at TWBNTY-F1VB PER CANT. DIS

COUNT. UR FIFTY TUAWNO STAMPS on the Doher.
This Is an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 

MUST deer oat all old stock to make shelf room for sew goods; of which we have 
as Immense stock, all at low prices. add Builders and General Contractors.. Iql

vJ. W. MELLOR. 7e AND 76 FORT •TRBtT. 
ABOVE DOUGLAS STREET*

VICW & IMF, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,— 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

.NICHOLLES & RENOUE. LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Houses and Lots For Sale
Ta'lfl peri* nf <#i» city, and fsrrrnr and v 
farming land* fer este la the country. i

A. W. MORE O CO , LD.,
MI GuveraaMAl #L, Yzui iU.à of Montreal. 1

B. 11. Ilnrst A-Co.
Reg tstate and Minina Brokers.

$75 down and mortgage of $475 will buy 1 
lot os Parry Bt.

•30O down and small monthly payment 
will buy 2 story 10 roomed house and 
lut. auoxlflO.

$790 .will buy 2 csrser lots on Oak Hay 
Are., near «'adboro Bay road; $40 cash, 
balance mortgage. ^

To let, on K*qulmelt road, floe 8 roomed 
house, facing harbor, $30.

#1,VU0. wllL bujr G roomed cuUsr» and 2 - 
lot* fronting the Park; $2fio <w*h, bal
ance on lnetallm«*nts. 5 |M?r cent.

$300 will bay corner lot on Princes* Are.
$400 will buy lot vo Chambers street.

(Ansoctated pr*-** )
Manila, Mart h, V. Frank A. Itran- 

nigan, ULbnrxing olfitvr to the American 
- Pk44tpt*tBCf ha* Isvti ap*

I*» nted ' tressur. r to the 1 hi.i, p.ne 
an hipak*go

Utilond Murray, of e the Forty-third 
, United Ntute* Volunteer*, infaulry, has 

received the surrender of forty-f«>ur In
surgent officer# and men nt the |**»rt of 
Ticioban, on I«eyte jwlànd.

^ j" Tin* rommisfi'Hi h i~ pasweif a bill pro
viding an adtlitioual (.Mexican

The Brack man-l(er Milling Co., Id. <em»ncy>. for the improvement of Man-
______________________;__________ ________ _ ila barlsu. «ml an ae; «-inpowering (len-

efAl yfiCHTlhiTr TA orgkniro mmiirtjnrU 
governments in those town* whs-n* none
BOW exi-t

ASPHYXIATED.

: An Old Man ami Ilia l»nHmls»*»n F«>uud

BED ROCK PRICES

UNDERWEAR
TO CLBAR.

HAST!EyS PAlRe
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

tendent of the Hillside foal & Iron 
Company (the Krie railroad’s mining in
terests). said that his eonij nny v niil«l 
nttow- acrion tmréh hy Th» bfTiers "The 
Pennsylvnnin "Coal fompVny’ nnd the 
Ontario & Western will also post notices 
next wevk..

All this j* taken ns an indication that 
the big coal producing companies will 
not be represented at the Hazeltou con- 
feçence next we.-k. and that they are a 
wnh in favor of terilw rti** pre-. nt < i>h- 
diriijns remain, thus avoiding the 
bility of a clash with the miners over 
the .wage question.

In Lehigh Valley.
Wilke#Ham*. Pa., March 0. —Tin* Le

high Valley foal company and the Le
high & Wilke*barre Cbâl company to
day posted notice* at all of their mines 
announcing that Ike present soph* Vrf 
wag«*« would l»e continued for another 
year.

President Mitchell Interviewed: 
IndianapoHs, March 1>.—Pmddettt Jno. 

Mitchell, of the Fnit«*d Mine Workers <if 
America,' when shown the abovo .dis
patches by • a representative of the. Aa- 

„ „„„ so«iat**l Pre#*. *nid;
"That -is a new move tm The nart ofcrrrirjma. so ffiatrT,, , ti TT' <■ , •tm* o|*erator*. The Lehigh ( uiâpany i*

one of the largest in th.* district, and
rnil.,l Statvs. • ,h" 'hl,t “'I ,b<- °P"ri,tl'~

will p<wt like notfce*. It means, too, 
that they do not intend to meet the 
I’nlted Mine Workers in conference next 
Tuesday.*’

“Would a continuation of the ten per 
«•eut. advam-e by «H the operators 
satisfactory to the miners?” "It would

President Mitchell w*l leave for the 
anthracite field to-night. On Tuesday 
he will establish headquarters at Uacel-

mntries _duripg' the sumrn 
will Le UH-rely interested, spectators of v 'V*' VS 
the moves -which the United States. *' ar 
Ore.it Britain and Colombia will mak *.
It is uudersLsni jlbat the#e are thé essen
tial points which 1 he C olumbian govern
ment will urge A lease fur u term of 
years as long as the United Stat«y may 
d.-sin*; not exceeding 200 years, of the' 
territory across which tHe Panama canal 
i- being constructed in ivturn for eweh 
k*aM (Muubia tu n i i iv. either a |**r- 
centage of the tax ou tonnage passing 
through the can il or a lump com|tensa- 
ti«m. and the reeogtiitm*» *tf the right* 
of the French company, which will sell 
it* nmeession, with .Colombia*» cou- 
*eut. to the Uui(e«l States."

CHABOED wmi i.Y.xt HiNti.

Right Men in Jail in Connection With
U* lAalh of JwilB-luwi.

(A»sdat*l prcee.I
Mobile, Ala., Mar«h V. -Jai. Smith,

T KUKCR Witter.

RVN ON A BANK.

• )

A New Sweet Pea
The new Steele-IIrigg# catalogue 

shows ou-Tcnty sweet peas suited to 
Canada. Kor 10c, we will send It | 
and a packet of our new Hush 
Sweet Pee. with large watered une- I 
pie flowers The Hush Swift pea 
grow» upright, and where grc wn Iu 
a r.»w supports Itself. The flowers 
appear on top of the plant. It It 
hardy and vigorous-just suited f
to Canada. l<tr. for both.
THE 8TEBl.lv Mill ICS SEED CO.

Ltd., TORONTO.
Canada’s Greatest Seed House.

(Associated 
New York, March & — Edward 

O'Brien. 87 year* old, and hi* grandson, 
Edward Mead, aged 18, were fourni 
dead in hed^at their home III Passaic, 

"N. J. to-day. The gas jet wa* turned 
on, aud the n*mi wa* full o’f ga*. B<dh 
had b»*en. asphyxiated. A strong nffee- 
-tivu exi#t«*d bt*tween the old man nn»l 
Li# grnmlsoo. and they were Insejmruble 
comrade*. \\ hethvr they had decitl-d 
to die together or that death wa# the 
result of an accident, is a matter of con
jecture. No reason is known why they
should have desired to end their lives.

H. Seytmmr and Jos. 
Able were arraigned ut Scranton. Mi*#.. 
yesterday afternoon on uu indictment !

TO LUT—Large and well lighted rooms In 
■ , the new building. Ill Government street. 
I ' sultaMe fer lOflces sml sample rooms.
I j Apply to John Itsrnsley A Oa.

33 FORT STREET.

SAFES
J. & J. Taytor’s

FIRE 
PROOF

And Vault Doors.

J. BABNS1EY 6 CO.. Aoents.
M CmnHMnt tt Cwu uni Ammunition ,

... ............................................................................... :

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest prices paid for old copper, brass, 

rino, lead. Iron, robber, rope, cental*, sacks, 
etc. Blacksmiths and Plumbers' scraps a 
apertalty. Parties waited epos at shop of

A.ren.eu, A|«««,
[ T10TOE1A. B.0.to trou rr..

HOUDF

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

MAN

HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Bcttïf

for the lym-hing of John Knox. *nid to 
have been a. Canadian, who ulna and 
k tiled- hi* Ft-'penin Inst Sntnid.iy a w eek 
ago. The cases were continu* d to next 
Thursday.

The accnseil were ordered confined in 
jail at Mississippi City fur fear that 
friend* in Svmuton might ntUmpt to 
release them if put into the Scrant.-n 
jail. It is said w a riant# have been 
issued for nine other* charged with 
taking part in the lyuehing.

(Associated Press.)
Nile*. Mich., March 9.—A rumor, of 

my*teriott* origin, started a run oil the 
FTr#f"Nation.*T Imnk Tierp^ yc#terday, and 
ufu«r ÿôtUNN) had l*een paid out the
uffitmt»,. of. th»MinaUtAAlÀou dowed- -iho-.....
d<*ir*. The rumors n ganliug ' the, mi
st able condition of th-* bank, which ihta 
without foiinduUo/). gained . irfich..head-, - 
way'among The working ,cfasses, who 
had small deposit* there, that it wtfa 
im|H>*siblc to cheek it.- The official» 
wvre unprepared for such an cm«*rg«*ncy.

TIIE KING’S GIFT

Sir PoCMouby Fane Receive* the C’aue 
Which Wa* U#ed .by the Late 

Qifeen.

(Associated Press.)
London, March i>.—The King has 

lH*stow,*d an unique token of recognition 
of nervices upon Sir Ponwmby Fdm*, a 
life-long officer of Qm*en Victoria’s 
household. The recipient of the King’s 
favor, who t* broken down hy old age, 
nml is retiring to private lift,*, wu* #uiu- 
mvned to Marlborough House, wl 

- xKing. in a few #iiii|ile ‘phraser, thanked 
j him for hi» loyalty to his mother, «ml 

presented him with the cam* with whieh 
Quern) Victoria walked -for :to years. 
The obi man’s relative# *uy that if the 
King had raised l«im to a Dukedom, he 
<*mld not so have kindled his pride or 
turn inti In» J*van. •

and closed the door# temporarily, prom
ising to re-opea next Monday, and pay 
all depositor* in full. Business im*n and 
l<M*al capitalists are confident that th*» 
bank is safe.

Failure Announced.
Washington. March 9.— A telegram 

was received by the controller of cur
rency thi* morning, announcing the fail
ure of the First National Bank at Niles,

| Mich. N'ati mal Bank Kximiiter Jo*, 
j W. SeWt-n ha* l>eee-ai»pomted trmpnrnry

ROYALTY ON <X)AI*

New Regulation Governing Manitoba, 
the Yukon and tire Northwest.

\NOTHF44- RAILWAY -DUAL..

(Associated Press.)
Sew Turk, March 9 TKV^'Tiiihs 

<:i>* tii.- Uential Occigia Railway <*<». 
Imn- aocfutroci -the» OuUanwvt. Uimtr 
A Southern Railway Ou. The pur
chase wn* a •compHshbd through J. I*. 
Morgan & Co., and the price paid was 
$2,500,900. The Central l».*rrgia Rail
way i* in turn controller! by the Houth- 
ern Railway.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. March 9.—*An <>rili-r in««uin- 

ril has b<*en passed providing that th» 
royalty to la* charged on quartz mining 
in Manitoba, the Yukon and the North
west shall not exceed live, per cent.-No 
price U tixtd in the old regulation». 
Another order-in-cottttcil provides that 
Mich royalty a* may frpni time to time 
l»e fixed shall lie charged on coal. There 
b‘ no royalty on votil in the present re-
gn Inti on*.

RUTH YEN "REMANDED

Ou a Charge of Shorting With Intent 
to Kill.

(Associated Press.)
London^ March ÏT.-*TTa»' forhief Uonk^ 

Victor Ruth veil, who on March 4th. 
«Trew i Fcvnrvw^To ‘
i gainst ail Infuriated mop at Hhanklti*. 
mi -WigbL w luV Mut kvey » wn».
delivering an antPC»tho|k lwtnre, ha,* 
Iw-en chnrgiil iu the county court of 
Newport, lute of Wight, with" shooting, 
with intent to kill. Rutbvvu pleaded 
that be acted In *elf*1efertri». He wa* 
i ematided to custody for ou» week. -
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| A MYSTERY.

Man Supposed to Be an EnglisU Eeri Nihilist

±1
'I'

ictoriabV1^

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largsat stock of Dreg" 
sad Toilet Arttctaa la. the provide*.

Prescriptions

Cen. Botha 
Satisfied

---------------- i
With Lord Kitchener's Terms— 

No Amnesty For Steyn or 
Dewet.

vient an«l the field artillery must be sup
plemented by heavier guns. The army 
must l»e provided with a much larger 
body of mounted men and transport, and 
the musketry driH needed improving.

The government in addition proposed 
to raise eight battalions for garrison 
duty front men about to enter the re
serve. to establish a wietve toiîîtia and 
i arise a force of 85,000 Yeomanry, to be 
armed with abort rides and bayonet*. 
The net.

Addition to the Army 
under this scheme would be 120,500 
men. at a cost of £2.000.000, and 40,000 

* i additional trained volunteers.
} Mi*. Hrodertek said it was prop'1***! 
; that officers hereafter should be able to 
i procure their uniforms at government 
establishments at cost price.

1 Dealing with war office reform, Mr. 
Broderick insisted that there must lie 

. . • . hearty eo-ob«ratk*l bftd#k th.- com-
. SjeOsW- tef-ülrtiüd In tMat .n*the
tween Lord Kitchener Naud t.encrai waP and he stated that a commission 
Botha are In abeyance - pending an would he appointed to advise in regard

Secretary of War Gives Details of 
Proposed Re-organisation 

of the Army.

Ldndon, March 0.—The Pretoria cor* 
respondent of the Trineur" wiring on

laiswer from the British government.
South African dispatches show that 

the British operations continue to be 
Hampered by heavy rains. For eight 
days Gen. French's forces were under 
ihevssaut rains, without cover and wiit^ yyiuQt' 
i educed rations. Now, however» the : 
troops are on full rations again.

The Pietermaritzburg correspondent of . 
the Daily Mail says the British troupe 
unearthed lloer gold rallied at £$>,5UU on s 
the Swaziland border.

The Negotiations.
London, March 8.—The Daily Cbroa- 

icle, referring to the armistice at Pre
toria, says: “We learn that the uutir- { 
ing agent in bringing about the negotia- i 
lions was Mrs. Botha, who was deeply 
affected by the hopeless ' plight of the!
Boers, and dul her utmost to induce her 
Imsband tg . accept the. British terms. [

1 :nf«»rt nr at vhr the meeting of Feb- f 
ruary 27th was limited to Gen. Botha's 
sequent to know L«»rd Kitchener's terms. 
l»rd Kitchener replied that a general i 
rmneety would be granted to all who 
nurrendered, as well as to all prisoners j 
wxeept- those Cape Dutch who. being!
British subjects, had actively favored 
the Boers' resistance. <»en. Dewet and 
Mr. Steyn were, h«nvever, expressly ex
cepted from the amnesty.

“Lord Kitchener further promised 
that if peace were concluded, the gov
ernment would assist in rebuilding farm 
houses and other building* destroyed 
under mditary exigencies; would rein
state .the lawful owners, and would 
help stock their farms. Those guilty of 
sets of treachery would be excluded 
from the benefit»." f jthu

“Gen. Botha appeared satisfit*] withTTicil 
the conditions; and the

Armistice Being Arranged, 
rucetitled to commit his officers.

to needed changes.
Under the new scheme the army for 

home defence will consist of 1-55,000 re
gulars, /lO.OOO reserves and 150,000 
militut. 25,000 Yeomanry and 280,000 

jeeza. -

DANISH WEST INDIES.

Statement That 'Threatening Note lias 
Been Sent by United State# Is

Washington, March 8.—An emphatic 
denial is given at the state department 
to the statement published In a Dunlop 
newspaper to the effect that the United 
State* has addressed a note, “Almost 
threatening in tone/* to the Danish gov
ernment. deedaring that it will not per
mit a transfer of the Danish W«4*t In 
dies to any foreign power. Although 
the «late department hold* decided view* 
on that subject, fortunately the oevasiuu 
has never n isen for any such announce
ment of them as is reported to have 
been made in the I^ondon publication.

Crisis in
Far East

Britain and States Plaining to 
Thwart Russian Schemes 

in Manchuria.

Pittsburg, Pa., Mardi 8.—The mystery 
surrounding O. B. liowiaud or TJarriaou, 
the alleged English Earl, who died in 
the Allegheny geüeral hnwpital of ly- 
[ihoid fever yesterday, has not yet been 
solved.

The claim that he wan the Earl of 
Wargru.vti was baaed on. letters found 
among his effects in which ho was ad- 
droafccd a* “t Veil Sherbrooke Ib-aumont

* - ’ à is___ , Howland. Karl of Wat grave." Uno kt-
flOCCMl 01 Movement Depends on 1er from "Beret-ford, Gray A Seymour.

Support Afforded by Ger
many and Japan

London, March 9.—The crisis which 
has arisen in Far Eastern affairs is, in 
the opinion Of the British government, 
graver almoet than the trouble* which 
originally turned the eyes of the world 
towards the Orient. In this crisis secret 
negotiation* a tv going on between the 
"United State* and Great Britan with 
a view to thwarting what both govern
ments appear.to consider a determined 
attempt on the part of the Russian guv- 
truinent to plant herself permanently in 
one of the richest tracts oT the Chines*

of Ivoudon. England," notified Howland 
of the death, of his untie and his imo 

; cession to the tile and estates, Howland 
1 was of engaging manners and hand- 
I some, and his conversation indicated the 
cultured and educated gentleman. He 
rarely referred to hi* past life, but upon 
one occasion stated that he had spent 
three large fortunes. .

DISORDERS AT RAN JUAN.

Molv Disperse*! by Several United States 
Artillerymen.

San Juan de Porto Rico, March 8.— 
A serious riot eccnrred here yeetmlay. 
At six o'clock in the. evening fire artil- 
lerymen and a corporal of a r titter y mrm- 

Empire. ' ed Hisoock left their guard poet .with-
Tbe «tagferrao^Wd yeatonday between out-order» and charged ««row the- plaza 

United Staten Ambeaaador Choate and a strvef In wWt* * "">>• «
had assembled. The soldiers fired n vol
ley into the air, dispersed the mob and 
rescued School Rupeflntendent And* 
strong, who was besieged' by the mob 
in a house about a block from the city 
centre. For hours previoue to tbeNres- 

, , _ . rue of Superintendent Armstrong the
mmre, frtmLvwd 'yhod toHi - «verragg -by « -nutonvn witopwflf as» ttsnwd Nichotcwi,

an important message declaring that vr,lWll <lf pklUl MM ptrmmu who
shouted^“Down with the Americans," 
and nflier similar cries. The eTcitnmem 
originated In a trivial school incident in
volving Supt. Armstrong.

I, ml Lanadown, tin* foreign *«*Yetary, 
had nothing to do with the Nicaraguan 
canal affair. TV» quote from a British 
official, ~the Nicaraguan controreray ia 
a minor matter compared with the pre
sent situation.1* What Mr. tiioate did

England waa not satisfied with 
Russia's Declaration 

regarding Manchuria, as delivered to 
Sir Charles Stewart Scott,. British am
bassador at St. Petersburg, by Count 
Laiusdorff; and-asking the United Slav* 
if they were prepared to takw_j«»mt 
action of such a decisive nature that 
Russia would have ini alternative but to 
recede from her position.

Almost simultaneously, the Associated 
Press understands, tin* United State* 
governmeut iuetrUctvd the Various am
bassadors to tak? similar steps. The an
swer of Secretary llay has apparently 
not yet been

PROPOSED REFORMS.

Viceroy Liu Kue YPa Memorial to the 
~ Throne.

^ Plot Failed
Three Men Visited St. Petersburg 

With the Intention of Kill
ing Ministers. c

Official Report Blames Women 
Students 7or Disturbances 

Daring Celebrations.

Shanghai; March 8.—An article In the 
China Gazette published to-day says that 
Vtorby Liu Kuè Y I. has submitted a 
memorial to the throne--in- favor of ro* 
form on the following basis:

The establishment of a permanent con-
___ # ....................... ..... .......................e _ st i tut Ion;, complete change in the «duc»-
thoughlthe fact that almoee <*oucurrent “^Jonal system; the select Son of only

IX IE TURKISH I A4 AN

Constantinople. .March 8.—The state
ment ia confirmed that the government, 
-with _a view of meeting th»1 extraordin
ary expense* of the army, i* considering 
thé proposal made for a loan of 3.1**1.000 
(Tnrklshi pounds. to be pwrupri kg
t_he pro c. ,!s of a six perf» i nl. surtax on 
inland customs dutic*. The loan is to 
be issued at so, with interest,.at four 
per cent, ind one per < • n'. «inking fund.

. of t he < lerman *j ndicate, 
hlcta offlered the Porte the loan, assert 

that other capitalists are invited to |*tr- 
ith î t ici pate. and thiit etinsequeolly it is In- 

j correct to say the loan i* conditional 
j U|Hyi Germans getting future orders for 
i arm* Amt apimunitton.

instruction* were issued from Washiug- 
tou- is taken here to lx* a sufficient guar
antee that Russia’s action in Manchuria 
will nut be tolerated in the United

Japan is nrKhd on tn take a line itr 
tiarî^Ay witli the United State* and 
Great Britain. Germany, in spile of the 
Auglv-German compact, is regarded as 
rather doubtful, owing to Emperor Wil
liam’s friendship for the Czar. France 
will aide with, her ally, Russia.

Tile significance of the present phase 
can only be appreciated by the**- cogniz
ant id the lethargic attitude of the Brit
ish government hitherto regarding Rus
sian action in China. Within the last

All This Has Changed.
What a week or two ago was pro- 
ieoim .il oidy in l&e with Mmoua** usual 
policy i» now termed "a grave an.! sort
ons state of affairs."

bunt Lansdowne is using every effort 
to bring the power* into line in order to 
present to Russia such a menacing front 
that, without any ambiguity regarding 
temporary dr other occupation, she may- 
give up all designs upon Manchuria.

to take nrr - daftmst view :êf • rtfralïT

«nalified men for the civil service; the 
fronting of an army by conscription; the 
•d«qition of a systematic scheme of 
finance; the est a Mid ment of an lui- 
ixrinl bank empowered to Issue notes 
that- shall be current throughout- China;, 
the framing of laws to enenorage the 
i&tabliduiiept of newspapers and th- 
removal of the present dlstlncthm ne- 
twedn Chinese and Matichus.

St. Petersburg, March B.—It is learn
ed, from an excellent source, that the 
police were warned beJurehand. by fur- 
-eign agent*, that three Nihilists were 
coming tv Ht. Petersburg with a com
mission to kill M. Bvgoliepoff, the min
ister of public instruction; MinisUv of 
the In]teri«ir Siapiaguine a ml a " very 
great personage, respectively. The police 
suspected Karpovich from the moment 
he crossed the border and followéd him 
to M. Bogolie|K>ITs. The other Nihil
ist* rvmahiid bel«)w, hotrever. Instead 
of entering the ministry after Karpovich 
as apparent petitioners, and prevent d 
the execution of the plan.

An a<*eount of Monday's riot from an 
official source place* the affair in a 
more favorable light for the police. It 1» 
steted that the students, after the cele
bration of max* tor Alexander, request-- 
ted a mass for Nicholas. As M Bog- 

, the pHmbIi
declined the request.

This accouiit of the trouble blames 
the women students, who comi>o*e<l fifty 
per rent, of the crowd, for the principal 
disturbance*, assorting that they scream
ed and tore their clothe* in order to 
«reate the "belief that they were being 
maltreated. Nobody was detaimd after 
their names bad been taken.

GAINED

9ILBS.

BY USING MIMS FILLS.
Victoria, D C., March. 6, im. 

The T. Mâlbuft* Co,, Limited,
Toronto, QaL

Dear Sirs, - Some time ago my daughter, 
aged 19 years, 
wa* troubled 
with bad head
ache* and loss 
of appetite.

She was tired 
and listless most 
of the time, and 
waa loosing 
flesh.

Her system got 
badly run down, 
so hearing your 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills highly spoken of I procured a box, 
and by the time eh^ hid. used them she 
had gained lbs. in weight and is now in 
perfect health.

YoUn troir,
, Mrs. P. H. Ci-NTis.

Provincial 
. Auction Sale

I BUSINESS I
I DIRECTORY t

BVIl.DBR A GRNBRAL CONTRACTOR
BRICKLAYIXÔi Osuteet and Tile • Work, 

Kepetrs a ape- 
II. liolHa,

Jobbing. Plastering amt ttepe 
«•iHliy; ltaiigf«e und tiraiwa set. 
1«5 Fort et reel.

THOHA" OITrmuLlr-1* hr,,.,! «net.
AltmtloM, om.;r IMuo. , ti.rvr# n- 
{mini, etc, t.lypb,», ,T?1 u.

DRKSSilAKIMO.

VRBÜSlIXKIÎfO Mr, Ru».ll h„ 
buMime mi »nirr K«rl ,ud v.qcou,*- 
atreets. Orders, premhtly executed et 
latsleraf price*. Bv*wlag work a specialty.

KNG1NERRS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

Ilt1N WORKS-ADdMW 0^! 
rJuglneere, Founder», Boiler Makeee^ 
Pembroke street, near MtorA street. Works telephone 081. residence tel£E£

RlftiRATRRI.

» any made any- \ 
dtiee out of th

HAIjF TOMBA Bqtial 
where. Why send to 
Province when you ee 
tnee Ht tbw 1‘rortnw?
Prices aatlefactory. The __
Kagravlug Oo., No. 28 Broad St., VlcSorta,

BI'IIKM MEN who nee printers' Ink 
••21, t'°jUaTlne- Nothing so effective ae 
Illustrations. Evorvikpig wauled ia thàa 
line made by the B. <). Pbo»«> KngravUw- 
< 0., 28 Bmed street, TU torts. B. <;. t urn 
fur catalogues » epeeialty.

OF

Wills’ English Pills
Give New Life to the Con

stipated and 
Dyspeptic.

Pure Bred Stock
1 Durais «11011.6.

Will Offer tor Rale at

NEW WESTMINSTER

Friday, 15th March, at 1.30 p m.

7IXG ETCHIN8H—All kind* of engraving»
•i* «lue. for printers, made by the B C.
I koto-KawriNf firiid fitr V* '
terta. M*i«e, plana, ete

B. Q. PHOTO ENGRAVING OO . 20 Br<*4 
Street, sp-eUlra. Half-Tones and y.i»»c 
Etchings

■DLCATIOWAL.

■DUOATIOPIA I<—Ml*» C. O. Fox baa re
opened her school at 38 Mason street >

MISS POX has resumed mush- teaching.!^ 
Address 36 Ma*>n street.

terms. r, , MndrM. March 8.—A cabinet ronncil
“Dewet ami Steyn both remained ir-j ha* decided to re-establish the , .„rsti- 

reconvilahie. They declinect any terms, 1 uitionnl guarantee "thwooghout Spain, 
ih-w. t adding that un his part the war The election* for the general council have 
Lad txfunie «me of revenge, and he in- tot Keen adjourned.
tended to do all the mischief he rould. ! The govjerament hn* sent a «Bspntch 

“It is probable that th* original to the German ehaw-rilor. f%wet vim 
arroiwtivc of a week has been ext«mde«!. j Hue low. regarding the recent attack upon 
It is believed that the remainder of Gen. Beperor William at Bremen.
Butha'a officers have now Iwen won! ypxiHTf«rt>H Kll l Ff>
ruumU and that lx- is liktdy fttrmatiy to, I'KAM <M>NDI ( Tt>R KILLED.
•Mbmit to Lord Kitchener on March Xew York, March s The body of 
Hth, wIi.ti his fore»' will surrender to David Forsyth, conductor on 59th street, 
Gen. Trench. .‘cross the town line, was found on 59th

“According to our information. Lord ; street early to-day. Death had been 
Kitchener '* iltapvait tuns math-.the apctnly i cansnd. by a pi«tnt shot wound, in the 
capture of Gen. Botha's force* qnite left *;de of the head. It i* thought the 
icrtam. Gén. Botha frankly i<*cepted ‘ Itiitt *a* vmurdervd. The—police ha.vu 
the *ituation, ami waa treated by Lord ; nrreslisl John Quine, a motor-man, who 
Kitchener at both interview* with the I* txdieved to have seine knowle«lge of 

~ ffffiiMIt 'fiiifilldeCk.-1-- I

Held Uut Against Odd*.
Capetown. March 8.—Threw hundred 

Boer* surroundeil 5U of flOacoli's Scout* 
vn March 2ml at a kraal near Donberg. 
The scouts held, out for a day and night 
Iwfore relief reached ‘them. The Boers

fffnrvjF- . »- », - -
Army Reorganisation.

London, March 8.—Mr. Broderick, the 
mx rotary of war, in the House of Com- 

v mous to-day prefaced his introduction 
of the army estimate* fur TUUl-2 by. May
ing that the war in South Africa had 
brought to light many fault», even in 
Gun»e portion» of the army *y*tnm which 
wen* Ixdievd to lx» bent.. He cotuplained 
«>f the scanty and reluctant .support that 

-government proposals for Mtrengthvning 
the army had received from Iho House 
of Com moil*. The government had al
ready taken on account of the war the 
full amount they expected to have to 
«i*k for. They were determine,! to carry 
the war tor a successful couclusion.

Touching on recruiting for the army, 
lie salif tr wa* a question between the 
voluntary and compulsory system, llo 
adhered to the former, under which 
Î40.UÜ0 men hail uff« red thennadvea fur j 
the war. Compubion would be like 
applying the spur to a willing horse, and 

Would Be Disastrous.
The government could not hope to get ' 
rid. of European entaglrment*. It could 
not shut out the possibility of having to 
dispatch forces to defend the British 
paanmelons abroad.

Mr. Br.Hlerick then entered into d«‘tail» 
«'mu’crning the proposed re-i*ganixatiou 
M the army. He said th. object of the 

rnfitent in dividing th.- vuimtry inU 
.. . dist ri.*trt »* lestfslie-

aponsibility and decentralize the admin-, 
let ration.- The three army corps to lx* 
entirely copqM>*ed of regular* would be 
Hationéd aU AWerohot, Satis bury and in ] 
Ire-laud. The other three army tfirp*, tn 
iuclud.* silty battalion* of militia and 
TntHfitwm, would 1h- ststionid at Col- ’ 
Chester, Yohk and Edinburgh.

The artillery waa obviously insuffi

: «h-» tra«f*ky.

HO SHADOW
Of outward misfortune can darken the 
etnile of the loyal .wife , and loving 
mother. But when disease comes the

4 «B, aniTIti' Hi vptÊBT
comes the drawn 
face and tight 
closed lips which 

• tell of the con
stant struggle 
with pain.

When the deli- 
cate womanly 
organism is dis- 
easni the whole 
body suffers ; the 
form grows thin, 
and the complex
ion dull. The 
first sten to sound 
health is to cure 
the diseases 
which undermine 
the womanly 
strength.

Dr. Pierre’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion establishes 
regularity, dries 
disagreeable 
drains, heals in
flammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. The wonderful cures 
of womanly diseases effected by the use 
of * Favorite Prescription " place it at 
the front of all put-up medicines speci
ally prepared for the use of women.

•I wee trow bled with fetnalr weakness for 
eight years, and suffered more than I can tell,* 
writes Mr*. G wet Miser, of Orando, -Deertodgc 
Co.. Montans "My disposition we* affected to 
•wch ae riltjjt that to my * pleasant woid to 
any owe was elro-ss an imp,*• minty.

"I had*two operations performed by one of 
Ibe msiyi sfcTleiT •«rgél.os 6T Ihi Wewfi btn did 
aot get relief. Then, «garnet my doctor's 
Mrict orders, I coenmencnl, taking Dr Pierce'» 
Favorite Frcaeription and ' Golden Medical Di«- 
cnrrry.' and elan followed the advice given in 
the Common tienne Medical Adviser 

*1 continued this treatment for three months, 
■n<f to-day am a* healthy and well a* a woman
Sw-wBlu'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta cure bü-
f iotianeas and sick brsdach**

THEFT OF STAMPS.

Two Men ia Cuklody ia Cun uu tiun With, 
the Peoria, Ill., Rohlx-rv.

Chicago, March 81—Government offi- 
eera yesterday arrested Paul F. Km»f.-I. 
president of the Garfield Manufacturing j 
Company, .it TN Dearborn street, in con- ! 
necti<»n with the robbery of the internai 
revenue office in Peoria, 111., where the i 
thieves secured <52.1*11 w«ri"h <>T «lamp* > 
on the night of .Inimary lûth la*t. UobL 
Unladine. a former employee of Knefel, 
wa* also token into , usitaly. The pris
oners. are not directly charged with the 
robbery, hot, the gwernmei.t ,|etective* 
say that they have evidence to *h«»w 
convlusivcfy that tlicir prisoner* Ivindlcl 
much*,»f the booty o/the P«s»ria robbery. 
ll le-bfcl-eaed- by Lin- dvU-dil t*

Wills'* English l*ill» act directly upon 
the liver muU digwtive tract. These 
marvels ,»f utediciue acting naturally 
*mt' îT'Otty; rtwcao Tfie liver, FQq^Tpg ft 
from it» torpht, inactive state; tfiey 
Ktiunilate the secret ion and flow <»f i sbn>p*l 
healthy bile, "which regulate* the bowel*, j breed.
('«tfistipntuni .ind *toinneh trouble* qui« k- 
ly take their flight after a week'* honeet 
use of Wills'* Kitglish Pill*. They are 
the only constipathm baiu-hpra that 

M
fuuded when Will»'* Ihigltah Pilla fail 
in their work. While using the Pill* 
thousands- n,dk.- Malt Breakfast Food 
their Fprr-tat dirt: it, tr easily <Hg..-tv«j 
and assimilated. Wills’s English Pills 
at 25 cents, are sold by all druggist* and 
dealer». Mailed by The Well* A Rich-

1 he follow log etrek Imported from Ontario.
•ibere ie no rewrve price on the stock:

CATTLE. -Sbkrtborn*, 8 Bulla from 8 to 
21 mo», oWL. 11 8-year-old heifers mostly la 
calf. Ayrshire*. 2 choie* üowa In caiL

SHEW*. — Kf-uthdown», Oxfords and 
Sbn>p*tdres, 2 Bam» and 3 Ewe* of each

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping

— ■------ -,.......................................... ................... -■
HAIRDRESSERS.

MR. AND MRS. O. KOHCHK, lad«ee halr- 
dreesere and wig makern; combing» nude 
up In any style; theatrical and masquer
ade wlge to let. 56 Douglas street.

HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Johnson streets; Geo. L Duun, proprietor. 
Rates, $1.00 to <LW per day; znrrlal 
weekly rates. Ha»» a Ale on draught.

LAUNDRIES.

eipt *»f price.

SH I PM A STK US' V XI ON.

<’-btcag» Mart* *.-^-A branch organiza
tion to be known a*, the ShipmasicV*' 
Protective Association wo* formed in 
<'hi, ago yeaterday, atfilUit.si with the 
marine engine,i* and Men maker*

stoRees —eiWjr looked epoo a* fataliatic 
►«•«lUviHe*. i* the apprehension thuL Rus
sia, having held her owu in spite of the 
protest, of the ministers of the powers 
to the. Chinese govermilent. and having 
put hvr*clf on record in the reply to Sir 
Charles Scott a* determined on at h-ast 
a t«‘Uip«xary occupation of M'auchuri.t, 
will refuse to Lack down. That she 
iuitet do *o. Lord 1.*uju1owuc con*id«rs 
vital botfi for. the future of China and 
for the continued uexistence of the tvu- 
ivrt of the powers.

Count Laiusdorff'» reply to Sir Charles 
Scott i* considered quite unsatisfactory, 
rix suefi excuses arc accepted by the 
power*,” said an -official last evening to 
a representthe A**ociated Press,

thieve* nogotiato the 
ment property.

di*|H>*ar of goveru-

PAN-A M ERICA N EXPOSITION

Work Commenced «*n the Foundatimi 
for iàioadian Building.

Buffalo. N Y.. March-8.—Foundation 
wodi for the Canadian building at the 

.position ground* was started y eater?
day. " Tb«» Domutfon goverumt-ut 
expi-nd $13.1*11 on the etructur,*. whhh. 
judging fr,»m the plan, i>roraisc* to be 

-eiie of *!riking beauty.

who_________________
several" other Take pnrm. 

No engiuevr will take a ve»s<-l out with 
| a ciiplain who does not l*4ong to the 
- order. In return the »hlfminster* .Will 
pursue a reciprocal i Thw^hip-
ntn>t«'is al*o demand that odginecTs. 
mates, and all otlx-r mi-mjiérs <»f the 
rrew; of VeWxels should be’ cmployed by 
the captain and not l/ the shipowner 
ns heretofore; that all lake vesMs be 

»—» riassirtod according ro tonnage and that 
ftijj vaptalns le paid sai/irh*# according to

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Gananoquv, Ont., March 8.—A , 
hag for the Ea*t from this tow

that gnuling.

MALI’ MOURNING. 

w York. March 8- Tho j*»rio<l of 
mouruing of the. puidie fôr thi» 

SlTpra "ôT Queen Vkàoria Iwa opêmïl in 
Great Britain, says th»» Tribune'* Lon-

there will be iiothTug to preveBt" thr~ripped «q*eii ug lbwUy night, and, it-oa . *1°° _£gyr«^pondcntt but 1* -licit a half
claimed, two registered panel* gn? mis- i m"urB,nff that rrJicvet the fritdP*B5éïf 

- -i— @ I ami small shopkeeper* who are curryingimmediate
i * itT * \‘hifii*! **f China, *

almost .exactly the same treiv t.. V . Uu..tH' u*|*Uture which Jt‘Wrttory tredp hawHxrn-brisir alnrp ther ******** --«m ISfE * rh,^t vantei \ ,*lr,t?,rrur,;t in th, prorlnw.trom « to 6 P- «S, ^ ÏSiiW

1 us.» of gcims. The fashionable reetaiir- 
ants are «He'd nightly with smart peo
ple. and court fnnctionxrie* UnuI the way. 
tw eiitcrtnifiTivg"*inalt dinner partie»*.

l-Tagc," uny Eïiropt'an povf, 
the »'vtt|iation of olh« r provm-vs." ,

Upon the degn*e of support afforcled 
the movement by (rerroany and Japan 
dc»i>ends the result of what in to I*» the
*kw»a ..mivhsmn't, **!*"!&*■ton and l>»ml »n. - Tin» wfiote affair* Ifit 
guarded with the greatest secrecy, an»l 
It wa* not apparently without motive 
that a special dispatch waa allôwtÿ to 
go from Dmi,Ion err«»n»ou*ly announcing 
that the negotiation» going on between 
Mr; Choate and laird lautedowne rotated 
to the Nicaragua affair.

A f.-Hing pervade** inner circle* here 
that if Count Ivàmsd,,rff*s explanation 1» 
accept.*1 by the powxra, Russia will lie 
accorded a free» hand to take all *he 
phase*, and the door will be opened to 
any other power aggressive enough to 
su-p iu and annex Chinese province» 
under pretext of temporary occupation.

“There, ia much activity in J a pa uc*e 
ratal, military and imKtical circles re
garding Ru**ia> action in Mnnchurin,'* 
nnyn a dispatch to the Daily Mail from 
Kobe, dated March 8th. “It i* report
ed that tiOO Russian marine* with 19 
guns have lauded at Mosaparo, Korea."

Liu Kun Yi, the viceroy of Nankin, 
ha* appealed to Great Britain, Japan 
and the United Stab-*, according to the 
Shanghai wrrespondetir or the Ditty 
Express, to assist Chinn to reniât Rua- 
fcia*a design» ie Manchura.

QftëfwV». March 8.—A MR ha* been hv -luck* virtually Ax the

cent.
Sÿd ey, C IV. March 8 The output 

of the Dominion Iron & Steel Work* i* 
ito .-Tito..Averager ahHW thi*
week wa* 180 tod* per day, a large pro
portion of which i* being »hip|M*l daily 
to Quel*»c and Ontario.

News reached here b>-day of the death 
of J, It.. Somerset, at 1‘eachland. B. C. 
Bftwaeed was formerly Hupcriritcmleat 
of education for Manitolra ami in later 
veer* Uuglttrwr manager of the Froe 
Ures*. lie. removed to BritbdrOffambiA

KETTLE KVER RAILWAY.

KILLED RY WOLVES.

Odd W'tAlher In Hungary 1* 1
Them Into the Village*.

Is.niton. March The Vienna rorme
pondent of the Daily Express aay*: “Sev
eral Hnhganitii "vilfa gc* "ha veTteco li*o1»T- 
«*1 by the flodd*. All along the banks of' 
the Danulnf and it* t non tarie* *grcat 
damage ha* been don,». The lower part 
if the Tuda Perth i* flooded to a depth 

of five fe«»t.

Ottawa, March 8.—A petition waa pre- 
seutvd today froifi J. R. Strattan. Pet- 
•rikoro; C. KlfH»pfer, Gmlph; W. Mill*,' 
IngcrsoU; U*. P. Coffee, Toronto, and 
T. W,i Ilollaml. Grand Forks, for in- 
corponitton of the Kettle River Valley 
Railway Cempany. This i* the wiond 
•yinttrato anklng fmr a charter to buRtt a 
railway in the Kettle River district.

THE GOVERNOR S WIFE A PRISON
ER.--Mr# 7. A. Van Ldven la the wife .of 
the governor of the county Jnll. Napnnee. 
Out., and waa a great eufferer from rheum
atism. Wfien the beet doctors In the com- 
mnmy e»d “epeettltetr* failed to h,-Tp her, 
»h* haded h<-r iwptlelem of pniprletary 
n-iuedle* and pureha*e<1 South American 
Rheumatic Pare. 4 hot lie* cured her. Held 
to Ix-mi A Ills,-,.,tie ami Hall Jk.O>.—42.

The Rome <--irn^pu*oient of the Et oil 

ILdge, Brussel*, say* the Duke of 
Orl<‘:»ns has declared that he will hiui- 
*e1t provoke M.' Denkileife, a* ’Tie” riftt- 
aidt ri tho unrd* -“-royal .lLar.'-'-U4xîcauual

“MINE HOST"
__ DAKE

Relaie. His Experience for the Bene
fit of Other.

PIGS.—Berkshire#, 8 young Boar». I 
young «In pig) Sow»; Tamwurth, l lloer 
«jouit*). 1 How, do.

POULTRY. 160 HEAD —Principally white 
end laced Wyandotte*, barred and Whit* 
Plymouth Rock», light Itruhtuaa.

tlATAUKH EH WILL BE MAILKD.
Terme: Gash, or 25 per cent. caah. re

mainder ou eudoreed note eaUefattory to a 
bank.
. The annual meeting of the Aaeoctatlon 
a ill to hold on Tburoday, 14tb March, in 
tercetlng addr«**ee by F. W. Hodioo. I>a- 
i,»ltilon Tire stork commissioner, and H. L. 
manrtmrd; of Hsdloct. Warh.

Single fare* on E. \ N. R. R. and C. P. 
N. «H, and half rate tm »t»>ck pweehased.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY Obargc» 
moderate; white labor oaly. 152 YaUe 
street. Telephone 172.

G. H. HADWEN,

MESSENGER SERVILE.

▲24YON* requiring a messenger boy, tele- 
iihiHw 4UV. II. O. Dlatrlet Telegraph 
Delivery Co., 74 Dvugla» atreH.

PLUMBERS AND GAB FITTERS.

A. St W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter». Bell Uauger* anil Tinsmith»; Deal
er» In the beat dcacrluUou* of Healing 
and Ouoklng Stove», Range*, etc.; »blp- 
plug atipplied at. loweet rates Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call !*.

Secy.-Trees. 
Dmkan'a Station

JOHN IXJLItBRT, 4 Broad street, pinnitor, 
gae. steam end hot water titter, ship'to 
fSurablug. etc. Tel. 652. F. u. Box 644.

/AL NOTICE.
• «OK REP4IRIIW.

J. RENOUF,
6ROCEB,

Removed to old itxnd, Todd Block, 
corner of Doug Us and Pandora 

Street.

VICTORIA UERÏtiilIKi PARLORS

SCAVENGERS.

80 JOHNSON 8TRBKT.
BROOKS ......................... ... MANAGER.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, soeeae- 
aor to John Dougherty. Yard» sad cess- 
t**»l» cleaned : evutmet* made for remor- 
lLg eerth, etc. All orders left wRb. 
James Fell it On., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be prompt It attended to. 
Residence, 6o VancotDèr street. Tele
phone 130.

WANTED—Bell Ixn-. 
torla.

WANT».

Apply at Hotel Vlo-

KUR SALE.

c<;» Pint HATfîlUXG mock Mnurcas. 
and riynurtith in* k*. #..«*> p.-c octtiug. 
“ T. c: Sailtli, Mow* street, Falrti*Apply
Dairy.

FOR- HALF—4 >»itt»tit"* rrf w Smnmait CTff- 
Jlage. Apply to M„ Time».

®AL*£***S on MET1 "IBWCI80DÇ 
lot oh Ilarrlieui street, near Yatea, 
ton* 1n Work KSllTe mwi $2U>; acre Tot, 
fcjwiulmait road. fi.2i*>; lot* on t^rnwood 
road, $ffUt>; choice acre propen y, t\xirth 
street eitvimlou; cottage on King's noad, 
street" Heâstcnuou * t-° ' 7* Uowrnmeot

'tm 'WE^g5TP7.<i a créa "aaà Imill cot-- 
t»g«». partly furulshctl; boat uud boet- 
hotme ; situated on east shore of Shawnl- 
gan laikc. For particular» apply to M 
A. \N y Ide, Times Office.

Proprietor of the Dike House, 8t 
Thomas, Loses an Enemy That Had 
Troubled Him For Over Pire Year», 
and I» Glad

insult. According to the same author
ity, the Duke t*!egra'pb*d M. Buffet. 
**kine t* replace Hfm in the rncntfhfer, 
and notwithatafidlttf M. Buffet*» refusal,, 
be intuml* tn persist in this résolution.

8t. Thomas. March 8.—tSpeplal f Mr. 
L. I bike, of the Duke Hon*», in this 
city. 1* a proud uiuyi for he ha* nt last 
forever din|Mwt«| of a foe, whudi baa 
gi%cu him a great deal of pain ami au- 
fioyauee during th » last five or six 
year*. Thai Foe. wa* Kldnv,rr Trouble," 
am! Lame Bock. Dodd'* Ki<Th»y Villa 
drove 4t out. never to return, and now 
Mr. I>akv i* happy. This n. what he 
•ay*:

‘*1 have lieen trmibtol with tny Kidney* 
and peina in ley kick for over fire 
year*. Nothing I could get helped me in 
the least. Finally,. I wa* told by a 
friend who WJt tried thehi. that TVodd1» 
Kjdm j Fin» wnuU «aimljrb. gjuJ-i

Thwc are nianv people in Kt. Thomaa 
ond* vicinity who .hav'» Very kind things

••ri'iw mmmiomw ,*tr ft
the Carpathian mountains to the vit- prevent It* return. Carter*a Utne Urer „m, ,|u* i* ,,«♦ r, L il". „ 
togw below. They hare killed twelve Pille. This la not talk, but troth. One pH! », 11 . U
ixoide during the last four weeks” £ dow*- Sec advertl*e«eeL fl»all p*|l. ,»*»y very remarkable cures art* report-
pevpu a «ring tne last four weeks. Small dose. Broull price. t-d in the city and county.

cided te try. They relieved me from the 
first and eventenlly cured me complete- 

mderfnh medH nr;

j F<>R RALE---White Wyandotte eggn $2 per

For Canada Only
The seeds In the Fteele Briggs | 

• are foe Canada. They are 
suited to Canada. There are more I 
seeds listed In the gtecto Briggs 
catalogue than In any ‘ottor Cana- I 
dtan «-atalogue. We will send for ( 
15c. thl* Mg new catalogue and a 
half packet of our Extra Early . 
Hteele-Briggs Whitehead • Oaell- | 
flower whb-h. wherever abmrn, 
took first prlre. Roth by mall. 16c. 
THE ÜTHRLR--1IUIGGH SEED CO., I 

Ltd., TORONTO;
Canada’s Greatest H.sil House.

FOR RENT
First-clans rooms, with use of fire

proof vault», to rent in Old Poet Of
fice building, Government street, 
room* will be cleaned tv euit tenants. 
Apply Public Work» Office, New Poet 
Office.

British Columbia Agrlcultur 
al Association.

A meeting of the Board of Man 
agement of the above Association 
will be held in the Gty Hall on 
Tundjrr evening next, at -8 o'clock;

BEAUMONT BOGGS,
Secretary.

setting; also Brown Legb *ru»; CornTslk 
Indian Game and Plymouth lLuek, gv i 
setting. Inspcotiou of wt.x-k Inxltctl. 
Ldwanla. Cadtxyro Ï 
Speed Bros.

» Bay.
l.Ær

Leave orders at

II.OOAÂ 
V h-tor ifffour share# of ll.Suu each—in tlx? Vk 

Building Society; will to void singly If
required. Apply to W. “—-------
prulitt-r'g othvv.

Marchant, sp-

FOR RALE—“Oak Farm,"' Lake District, 
tt miles from Victoria, on West Resale* 
r°*d. comprising 51 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and good buildings. Fat 
fi rthar particulars apply to John Black, 
on | retnfsea.

to Lkr.

TO LET House, Princees Are., all modern 
convenience#, |12; bouse, Michigan street, 
x:«; house and five acres splendid land, all 
under rultlyatlon, at Shoal Bay. Iti. 
ilelsterman * Go., 75 Government street.

TO LET-Furnished cottage, 4 nxxns. Ap
ply A. Williams, 104 Yates street.

oonyenleeee for S 
ens: rcnt_ cheap. Apply A.

TO LBT-Cotÿgc, with
cow and chid 
William*. 104 Yates afreet.

■CARD AND ROOM».
ROOM AND BOARD $2f> a month; fur

nished room, $1, $1.60 end $2.00; at Oto 
borne House, cor. Illauchanl sud Pan- 
dora. Mrs. PhiL H. Sodih, propriatreaa.

8KWF.R PIPE, FLOWER POTR. ETC.— 
B. 0. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

SOCIETIES,

A VWTOei to eOMÎMRIA htvDGB > 
Ne. I, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Doegtae

at 7:30 p, m. »
B. 8. ODDY. Secretary* >

^^^ÉfiÉËaaa
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The Ottawa
Mission

TEe Government * Report on thé 
fcastern Trip Expected on 

Monday.

Standing Committee on Agricul
ture Organized -Numerous 

Deputations.

f rontrsvt with Jim . Hill. Oapt. Me- 
j K.ltziv also arrived last eight.

| The chairmen ot the private hllla com- 
! mlttoe say* that the committee will 

cvrnmvnce thvir aittings on Monday the 
f lUh 'inst., at 10 a. m. punctually, and 
•ill proceed m the work in which the

'“»*• ! 0f Secreta,7 and Treasurer of the
a. note of tiiw, »< «ho ' 'Himtin,-- havt ; LlWU TenniS Club Sub-
miicli work to engage their attention, And 
in* tlviirMt* pf finishing thvir labors

Interesting
Report

mitted on Thursday. *
with as ltttle delay as i«oasible.

Owing to the adjournment of the 
Houxe until Monday, a jiuiuîht, oi m< .u- 
bers went hsaw oo Thursday night, and 
it was feared a quorum would not bv 

"-présent at tbe meeting of the mining 
cotomittev. A sufficient number ' brere 
left, however, to transact buaineaa, and 
vouaitlvrublv Rrûgtgflfi was . made with 
the Placer Mining Act amendments. The

The long looked for ami eagerly ex
pected official report uf the visit of the

... , rw*—. wtniii Lthe Placer Mining Act amendment*, itgovernment delegation to Utta.wa v.11 m |f 1|||owtnff nmon,lmvnts wvrv proposed:

all probability lx» submitted to the House ltar digging*. to include sea bea.bei*. 
on Monday, the Premier having intimât- <'r«*ek diggings shall be 2.» feet square 
ed that it w ill be ready by that"time, lu without regard to high or low water-
ran U ha.- tve ****** „h„H ,w
the only reason for wifhUotdmg KtÈSre- 
port wits the desire of the government

to
.1 f.»r liiore-thait t ' • pi "i.. '.}• «!-* in 
locating or recording claims as an agent. 
This is inteiideil to prevent abuses by 
prospectors of staking a large number of 
viaiiqs in the names of alleged princi-

Thc following was added to section
(10:
1 “Provided that every frw miip** shall.

l ment of any «him upon the four corner 
lure, which rendered" snch signal service .p<M*ts. ami" .record'"the Abandonment of 
U* the farming interests last session, has the same, before recording a new vlaim 
Iwui re-organised for the present ailtiug on the same creek. ravine or hill, other- 
<>f tbe House. W. If. Hay want,- H ; wise such m*w Haim stfalt tie iitiàîi<r.~ 
M.etchu<m. at wfciose suggestion the com- The clause providing a fee of S> venta

for searches lu*MH» floudwr poll was

not to give out the rt suits until a reply 
on certain matters had Ih**u received | 
from Ottawa. Whether or not this , 
desired information has been received ; 
will be indicated in tlie return.

mittee \^.i' struck last and who
gave a great deal of Lime tv its deltber 
ut tons, has again been elected chair
man, and C. Muuro. of Chilliwack, who 
is alsuva gealous-champion of the claims 
of aupâculture. Is the secretary. Tie1 
next in 't-tiiig vi the committee, will Tie 
held on Monday, when the members will 
take into consideration the Broad Tire 

Johnbill, which is i.< the. hands of ^ _ v> ____
Oliver. This lall has been laid over day nnlÿsiouef Graham. of Atlin. ivho, has

struck nut
Mr. Stall#*, of At tin. i# proving* moat 

valuable member of this comuiittro. hie 
practical know ledge of the subject and 
hi* Intimate acquaintanceship with tho 
needs of th*. industry K‘1|*| ^ distinati 
benefit.. to the delilier.ition* of the com-

IV Mini*ter of Mires trill also hare 
the "advice rfftd assistance of Hold C

Organisât! ii in Floariahing Con 
ditii.1. «—endments to 

Constitution.

At the meeting of the Victoria Lawn 
Tennis club, which was belli in “the 
Uriard on Thursday night, the follow
ing interesting f#tknrt was submitted by 
the secretary and treasurer, Alexis 
Martin, and adopted :

Mr President and Gentlemen Wcibvg t.» 
present the fallowing n-p.-ct of tla- .affairs 
..f the club st t!i*> 'present time, and it tffcaui 
rvvtew of the past season for your con
sideration. la

in addition to the statement of receipts 
and disbursements already lu your hand*. a 
full statement of assets and liabilities hue 
L'ten prepared and Is annexed hereto.

the outgoing commit 
■k office there were outstuodiug

..«p-
,, Gounod* i

MASTERLY ORGANIST.

Clarence Eddy, the (.real Virtuoso, 
Delighted ivirge ' Amlience in St.

John's Chtirch Lest Evening.

An audience thoroughly representative- 
of the music-loving element of Victoria t 
enjoyeil the récital in St. John's church ; 
last evening by one of the greatest of

The :
renown of this great virtuoso i* m> uni
versal that advertisemet.t wag almost 1 
Wholly unnecessary, for everyone who 
takes the trouble to tura the leaves of : 
any standard work on famous musicians j 
wilKtind an. excellent likeness and a 
Iambi,tory sketch of his career. j

The audjein a large J
one. and only the admonition against; 
applause at the bottom of the programme , 
prevented tumultuous demons!r.tlion of 
appreciation and admiration. Even this 
request nearly failed, for if ever an 
audience was tempted to display tangi- j 
Me indication 'of its-deliglit. rhat audi
ence was 11resent in St. Jutiu'a church 
last « veiling. ^

Organ music probably approac hes j 
nearer theaiibftiiu* than that of any other 

'
the thunder, while at *<df**-« Jtt< vctlc«l 
tun** are .i- airy and surpas-diigly sweet , 
a* those of a "reilo. Such an iustru- ; 
nu*ut in the hands of. A..*master. Iik« , 
Mr. Eddy pEnducf* meloiiy IndcsiCrib-| 
able, and iLose fortnnate enough to be 
pr- sent Tnsp night .realized it.

The firsts number was a eonàtn, .by . 
Mendel*soha, and -from th«« first imtu i

W

iJoi B. Stetson’s
Celebrated- Felt

KT.llfyln» |o !»■ «Mr to »t»t, tbit tho '«otmo.1 , «fi'.nd OHlr, 
-ho.. O, tbU ,.»o ... h.. b*h ,»M Off. !

after day pending the orgnuiaation of the 
<*o»mitt«v on agrkrultere in order that 
its provisions might be thoroughly 
threehvd out in committee before com
ing to the House.

The festive delegate is more in evi- 
4Îeuce this year than ever, lie does not 
confine his attentions to the ministry, 
lut at almost any hour of tbe day he 
may Is- found pouring into the ear of 
►«•me fuemlier, who has crossed his pnth- 
way ov whom he. has hunted, lu, earth,, 
the etury of hia district’s need*. Thero 
are " several, member* of the House who

lice» siM-mling a vacation outside, and 
who returned to Vt«-toria front Revel- 
stoke last night to «Y»nf<r with thy de
partment on th«« proposed amendment*.

Some ctirkwity is expressed by qtem- 
±u rv amt spectator* m the galicvy to 
know «W it was that called out “bo” 
*n Thnrstlay. when the Speaker a*ked 
if the j*etiti « «»f the Nanaimo miner* 
f«ir an examining board ahould lie r«»- 
«eivisi. The exprraaion cani«^ from the 
vicinity of the executive, ami was by 
-*eu*» <-rron»s.a«|>- 7r*mbe.i i.. Hun, Mr. 
TBfner On the conti try, Mr. Turner, 
immediately upon Hearing the espreesiaa 
“no," calle«l out “That is wrong•te practivaliy deaf, and when tbe dele

gate lifts up his voice in tin» corridor* . should -aiwaya receive such a petiti«m.' 
for the benefit of these, tbe portly aer-; • * •
gvant-at-arms Hies to a ih»rusai of th-* li is uinWrutuod th#t Mr Hawthorn- 
Riot act, the temptation being strong to thwaiteN bill to amend the. foal Mines* ] «-vent* won by member* of the club at tb«.-*e 
enforce it* provisions. 1 Regulation Act will .provide for the ap- t«-uruair«»iit* were as follow* •

e e e i pointment of * board «.-urh a* 1* petition- ! 1. At Vsnronver. -Mainland Champion

sud that at the present .time there are no 
I in hi Ht 1rs whatever, except the mart gage 
rii-M. debenture*, and detH-niure lnten-st 
for lHHl>-ll*ak *hqwn In the «Utcfœat above 
referred ta

The annual tournament waa held •• usual 
la the first week at August, and waa graced 
by tbe presence of Their K ice 11 eu «Mes the
Co?ernor-<!enerid *nd Laity Mlnto. an«l
ill* Honor the Lieutenant flovernor. There 
Were not many eïïHIfl front, the‘ Sound, 
but we ba«l the pt«m*uve of welcoming 
Mvears. Bussell, <lUtt*on and Brwun. of 
Heal tie. end seetng tbe first named pair 
get second place In the open men'» doubles.

o»r lady visitors. Mrs. leather ityuaio 
bbwnl. Mias Musgrave au«l Mis* Llvlng- 
stone itHio.-ausi, ami JUs* Ilulbert (Van- 
rrove-', *il<lri1 niu«.‘h to. tbe Interest in the 
ladle*. < ‘tit* and to the WWW «f the 
tournament.
_ Tiy> sitih* tlk ver Hi thu tourna—cut 
were very aâthiêaeforÿ in ùumbêr. being 
13b In all eveel* This I* th* aame total 
as laat year, and I* the largest number 
that baa bwi recorded.

XVe wish to acknowledge also that the 
suc««-s# of the tournament was" dr«• tlda 
iegt,. a* Itt former years, very largely to 
the ladle*, who so kindly and generously 
provided tea fur the spectators throughout

•
| ment* at Seattle. Ta« »>ma. i*«»rtland ■ and 

Vancouver: *hd the first prtsee In «H»»

“I >ii
Eddy,

the organist held hi* auditors cnrnptur- 

Ifce fii auttfut iu-lection* by TRihoi*.
“In Pnrodisum" and “Elat Lux," .fol- ; 
towed «U #îî theîr verted beatify, after 
whir-h the audience was tre.it«»«l to some j 
of t4v» products of Wagnerian genius. 
The pathetic melody of the “Yonpeil to i 
Iaihengrin** was suc«-«siiI*m1 by tin* ma- 
jesty and glory of the famed Pilgrim’s 
<..*lit>ras.‘v e* arranged hr r E■ Idy- The 
tniomc of sound in (hi* last '.eh’Ttrmr ■ 
was imiiHitis«‘. and thrilled those pres
ent. Almost hnmnn were the ttxire* in 
the “V;rgiu"s Prayer." by Xfaswent, 
whfeh followed, after which Utiilm.-int's 
“Marche R«digk»us«'" w a*- mult te«l In 
Fitch a manner as to display it* inner- 
tenet byauty,

if might here b«» mention.si that ^reat 
fricifdship exist* l>etween the nktupower 
of tlie lust named section, Alexandre 
(.«nilm.inL and.

SHAPES:

Fedora, Alpine, Graeco.
COLORS;

Black, Pearl, Nutria.
Our recommendation would be super- 

^ttous, 8. -Stetson^.brand is.suflkiea.to*»

& J. WILSON,
83 GOVERNMENT STREET.

At present there an* a number of ig^T?l7fgOC2<.fi'fillttM fidner*, and win gho ] *t'W B T. 1 Wckwengerw: 
..........i„ th^ ,.«#v Iari.iv «vufnm provisions expressly framed to i dngle* and challenge eup;country deputation*. In the city Uylug

iM-for, lb. guvvrumvut tbe vwiuu. n«d, »hu' 0,,, rh^; 

of their dlstrilU. One of these is from CATARRH AND <X>LP* RBMKVED IN ' 
Kamloops, its wissivti iHung-oue already it> Trt <*♦ MINt'TF.*.- fine short pnir of the i
forcastvd in the questions submitted to breath through the blower supplied with 
the government by F. J. Fulton, the re- each bottle of Dr Agnc-w’s Ostarrhal Pow- 
preseutative «if that district. Mayor d.»r diffuse» thl# powder over the nqrfsco 

-<5ord**w gnd tk. Ptwh* are 4uwu t.> ..of th« nasal passage*. PaMaw *w4 Ae-

! end Alexis Martin.. gentlemen** double*: 
! Mis* M C.owsrd, ladles' lngl««« Mrs Oov 

link-r end MU* <iow»rti, hidlee' double*. 
A T Coward .and. Wag ' Ik Green, mixed 
double*.

2. At Tacoma.— Pacific N'crthwest chair- 
pl-mahlps il) J l l Mllti ■ fid < 
ard, geotletneo'* >l‘moic¥;d J. F Kowlkr*

the Aitn rî.-;-Il, nn-î tfcbretj! • paraiM !»e-
.

wn| hi* trumph in America while the 
latter, an American, won h'a trumph in 
K;ir«;.v

uf the ith< r numbers "f tin» pr«> 
grimme it woul«l be'difficult to draw dis
tinction». many preferring <î.iunod'* 
dnmty <*upric«-. “The Funeral March of 
r. M «nonet te." while ««thers mnrrif<-*>4l 
a partuility f«,r Schuman»'* “Canon" in

The entire progranune was tmhlUhed 
in these column* a few evening* ago. 
mid WSF cnrrietl out t.-> the letter. Mn*i- 

geuttenieg*s cr-fftt* wh as Mr. kMdy r«»mr tu tbi* Ttty 
T. Coward few and far between, and the mnfiem-.»

la*i night might well rongratelate thvm- 
Ive* on taking advantage of the oppor

tunity of attending the recital.

A National Society.
--------:'-1<

The Canadian Order «if Foresters ha* 
an enviable reputation for fair dealing 
and continues to receive large aevrsu-’otre 
to it* memtH»r*hip. which is now upward* 
of 4V.U00. The society issues insurance 

TM> Ixeilch IS'liixeu for $500, $1.000. fl^UO and

Sporting If
HO< KEV.

VISIT VAXCOVVER.
The Vk turla hivkcy team, are to-day play.-.

52.000, at the following rate*, the fees Tbg a mhf.-K with VkaoHir«-r at the Ter
lwing payable monthly in edvam-e: mlnsl City.

On On Oa

.. .35 .flu .90 $i.ao TO-DAY R RV
40 .(5 .m 1.30 The member* of the Vtct«

»d at 2 3* to-day at Major
.. JO to 1.2* 1.70’ paper ebaae.

. .55 $1.00 L50 2.U0 -----O-----

WHY PEOPLE B.CÙSE DEAF.

Between tbe

1R to 23 ....
2T» to jn ----
>• fn :« . . .

to to 
40 to <5

After paying upwards of one milU- 
an«l three quarters in death claim*, the’ 
order bail a surplus in the insurance de- 

. partment of jl.Ull.fltfi at the end 
Janiiury laat, all of wbiih is inv«»*t- 
gift-edged secunties in Canada, or it on 
deposits F tliH best monetary institutivea | 
of the country. Not a dollar vf the f 

I tenner* collected for the insurance fund, 
is or hss been m.e«T for the expense* of r 

• y ha* l.raucHe* 
in

THF. hi vr vi.i n.

1'llE nctHRL.
VAXCX>r*VBH OEJCB.

X nnrrmxrr. Mgn-ti k.—The Ken net Ctnb 
tu Id thHr umuI meeting last night. It 
was decided that It would be Impossible to 
held * kennel show this yemr: Tbe follow
ing ntfirem were elected: Honorary prewl- 
dent. Ttil. Dmlb-y. president H. W. Kent; 
secret»ry-trva-Mirer, G. A. Walk**.

Columbi** and Brigade are also hold
ing a practice match at Beacon till: thin
afternoon.

Two Junior l>eague game* are being play- 
«I at Beacon Hill thl* afternoon between 
the Boys' Brigade and South Park, teams 
nud the North Ward and Victoria West
schools.

yictoria Jailoring 
parlors,

88 Dou*lae Street.

YACHTING.
LUNCHING OF TH g SHAMROCK. 
iiaSgow. March H. The Shamrock II Is

Spring Woollen 
Goods

Just received, first shipment of spring 
■lock. Call and Inspect our goods before 
ordering your spring entt. Haring secured 

very Province iu the. Domiaiun, tb a«t%*n<-lr.g »» rapidly that h«-r launching I* the services of a first class cutter from the

tire, which fire * directed toward th.» 
qstablishui» ut at Kamloops of a .home or 
hospital for consumptive*. Brtugted lu 
the dry belt "f Britinh Columbia, aud 
possessing a climate excellently a<lapt- 
ed f«>r the arrest or cure of pulmonary 
trouble. Kamloops has become à regular 
i ort tor sufferer* from this affection, 
and the hotel aecomuiodati«iu is »«»riou>«- 
ly taxed. The présenté of so many of 
tbew patients is i-ou»ulen%l by many 

——citace- l-o the health vf th*- eitixetis, who ' 
are constantly exposed to the contagion. 
It is urged that tbe erection of a sani
tarium would uiakv provision for th«»se 
people, aud at the same time would rt- 

7Titve the ctTtinig fronr til? dabgst KT 
y which they are n.vW exposed. |,t, is no;

« xpected that t;.«- executive w ill give 
a wSJtwT answer tc r'- ^ iiiT tn rhe mat-' 

—ter until 4he return of l*r. Fagan, sec
te tary of the Provincial Board of 
Health, who ha* been in attendance at 
the IfilHH wltwls eonferenge at Ottawa, 
and who is expected to arrive next week,

idrmaniMifly «-«ire* cittargh^ lytj fever, 
cc'ds. headache, w>re throat, tnosllltl* and 
drnfne** W>,rt-Mt*. e Rr.1d by De*n A til»- 
.-"Cts slid |t*t! A Co%-41

SINCERE AlTtlSCIATION.

R«»y*' Brigade Prescrit I>ri!l Master 
. With Handsome Cane Laat 

Evening.

4~ L«t eveutfl( at the First Presbyterian 
church bifîî, 
de Sergeant-Major T«»nnant with in ad 
dtf*« and a beautiful wver-hesded 

fcifll tl.e inacripüflw 
B. P.. to Sergeant Major Tennant, R. 
E.. 1901."

Tbe adtlre** wiw a* ftdbnni:-

be mentioned that all the first prise* at our 
tournaroent were won by mcnil.ers of th*
« h*b. • _ ______

In September arrangement* were made 
with Mr. Freeman t«» mine to Victoria an 1 
play a aerie* of mate-tics, slng’es and 
doubles, with different i w»u.b*ts of the 
club on our marts. IrTtirigh-*, Mr Fr»e 
man found himself at tbe same dlwdvan- 
tage on grae* a* the mcml»ers of thl* club 
did"-on-. I be srixe Wh«U «4 -wwU lu

tlo-w prwMil- ! -e HUw. H. IMI JU. D'.irh .im

Evidence Which Goes tv Show thât tjLfi *huh opvralipme tr» -eonfited. be- fired fiw April fitth. The yacht I* alreidy Feet."we guarantee a perfect fit. Only beat
*»**»*.

z.r rut» éï-6t#
ilf-ck Is g nweeding

exi»e«t«*«t that I.*dy Roberta will
rhrlWeiL the cup rhalleufer.

Be Completely Restored
l ul.I nxx-ut years it w as not alto

gether uiuiei ct-ssl -what the re;| « atl «• 
ol ît^riïôi# was, atkl why |»e«»ple in 
soute « vualru»# art- so uukh uioro ai- 
fe« tvd thaii tn others. The lat,» 8.r 
M«»rrvl McKvaaiv, who was the greatest 
nuiiugil/ on disease* of the throat, 
provtsl that the great cause* <«f «1 a!u. s« 
Uvrv disvajK-» which tn«»rv ur les* net- 
tied m the Tbroei. *itch Ihphihi-rta. 
tj.nus> ;-4J-atafrlu ete-.—-by - far tbe grtatK-r 
pvr.xutage o( deafness M—ei from 
Catarrh. The Eu>.tach.ian tul«e, which 
h ads from the back of the throat to the 
eanr, boemne* itiflantcd. vrhrrr* fho wweP-

Tv Hergt.-Major Tem.aat, IL- jM- 
l)c*r sir Wc, th* officer*, and private* 

of the 4th Victoria Company. Boys" Bri
gade," hereby wish to expre** to yon our 

.appreciation of vour painstaking as drl'l 
Instructor on our behalf-sLnre the organisa- 

H.J <;,g, ibt- weelibjr ^ubli-h-r uf ( Ul» «bw iw «»
'TÏiSSWo'nHRnRW-nwrw -y.S4ULy-^lîLi$ïïr..rîl!SK&,i*t..?Sî».,Jil*ltiLirv

* . .. . . „ been tried bv oar Vioaght es*n«-sa. but w# LiemWrs <UCor to tho (irevulihunt V.«u,«mpt-uD |hji| OT(^r^ w,
geelurram »t ««« ™ «he .h,0 .. ,b.i the
and I. expected to juin ibe K.mluop, w, ,„d drtll
deputetion m their leprewnt.tluHS. ,.,,,11^ will be . bene*! I» n. fur ell

• • • lie.,,.
Major Lei onde and W. T. Vanbutf- up tb.we traita of charterer which develop 

kirk, the city engineer of R«>saland, ar- < hrisdnn manllnew and are eu re to lead
to useful live*.

We beg <»f you to accept from u« thl*
<eoe.*s a memento <4 h*r-pr. pleesant and 
1-r*4Ltnl»le ond»-r rmtr bnlmctUmw *n
thg drill hall of First Presbyterian church.
*nd we hope It may be the means of re
minding you of the bov* «*f I hi* cortpeny 
when they are scstti-red far and wide ever 
the world, fighting the battle of dfe.

Victoria. March A. 1901.

Mr. R. B. Powell In two straight sets- thl* 
was hi* only mat« h In *lngb-*. In d- ubl-»*.
Mi spre Freeman end Powell teat M.-**rs.

" F«-uite* *n«I Cnwgnt S FWtv trr t. Mr. Free-
" marr here seetmvt tuneh imore ood- --ittg- ikirt—is—produced

hi* bard hitting and brilliant smeehe* with up these tube* an I shuts th • air out 
< is.ih f«»« t off the ground mad* thl* play from tin» «Iront, which d«»ew taH all«»w it

tO 'Cunvcy the n«»we* for which nature
g’SF'KIrijM’B. “Vt«E WH'lipr.-BBISlus, np

roaring noises are heard, then gradually 
" iiH-re.ising deafness. The* first evidence 
that we will bring to sb«>w you that 
deafness can is- cured la that of Mrs. 
Alex. Brown. Warren, Out. She writ*-: 
“For year* I had bee» troubled with

here to second the |H»tition presented by 
Smith Curtis, theft member, the other 
day protesting against the granting of 
tti laiu —water records to -- t he B. -ti.
Southern railway. The municipal re- 
preaentatives claim that the granting of 
Ibetae record» will impair the water avr- 
riw of the city whose rights, iu their 
opinion, should take precedence of all

• • • 1 ----------- e--------
Mayor Kirkpatrick and A. E. 8tev- FEED CHILDREN

TZrf- On Properly Seated Food. It Psy.
aToke, âh-e here al*". Àtbimg th«» mut-; Bis Dividends,
tera which they will urge ui>on the 'gov- j If pafeut* will give just a little intelli-
«îum-iif will l»e the establishment of a gvut thought to the feeding of their ch il- 
h««epital iu their city, and the improve- Upm th«- difference in the health of the 
uxiit of the means of communication little folks will pay. many time* over, 
with tbe Big Bend country. ; f«*r the small trouble.

e e e I A moth«r write* saying.

1 he membership nun MfilfHLJiiJR 
shorn «*> are ordinary member*. 3 naval 
and military, and 5 honorary. Four new 
ordinary m‘-tubers were elected during th* 
year, 3 new naval and military and 1 hon
orary. Fifteen ont I nary meantiera have rv 

been, removed fri>m the Hat of 
otâTaîwînl 

fee*, under r»l«» VI
there wore arrears f«»r two or three year* . . . .l ». ..I I. ho. . ^.n «HnneNt ^arch of It Htv, but rectsyed no |HT-rifle the club, an«l It.ha* been 1 nought W-I *
. » . , —«■ — ,hn„ nemne ..ff »n«le- thl* •*Wl»l«,f»t ItCDcfit Until I tlSC'l • JapaiM S»»

Vmtr elm ha* iiwur* h,. p tn h«iii t ^ IO, w lh „ * ’ whn Ottarru Cure. After Î had uwsl the who are not -debarred on aevottut of <h--
1 "lm h** b,"n ,n bo"d » »--P "" —« bolt!,, m, burine er..lu.lly gm ............ - - ............... *............. ............

neither roslgn nor pay îhelr •«ib*mp«lona. j ......................... - ~--
Nt «he early pari of the season the ar- 1 

rangement of the locker*. In the dub house 
n i* changed, and a set of new upright 
lof-her* put In at a eat of S42.<KV. A charge 
of *1 a""ytar rental waa also fmpoeed fhf

..mi i.sr pVrir»-Mi^r «blMITh. jetûA «fcrtril my h.-.rine During tbv.yver !»» ««
VII. In ......  In.r.n. « «W by ^TiiSrWlW'm » »■'*»WLa|[£aUJgl.!^

^ ,, r ir* tick. I spent much money fn.fli-hly in fits. au«l $l!K».oriiy m «tenth mrrv f««r tvo or tnree year* „ ....... ......... ,u........n............i ....x—li.-

rata the hnsine** can be co.idtirted- at 
lower premiums that if it carried pa il» 
oj.vrat.ous uataido uf ' Canada. The 
death rate per l.tAKi «if membership in 
1X0 was 4.42,. and* iJim v the orgauita- 
ti«»u of-the six-ivty la 1KT9 the axerag*» 
«îeath rati» ha* been only 4.92.

The Si<-k aiul Funeral bwirfil branch 
is a very pwjmlar «lepertmenl and up
ward* of of the metubere of- the
s»«-i«-ty are iwtrti--Ipating-in thl* f«-nture 
«»f the order. The benefits are $8.0(1 per 
wx-««k f«»r the first two weeks of Illness 
and $o.t*l |w»r week f«»r the following ten 
weeks, wHwgwthcc Bfid» 4*mwa tiw 
year, bcaidva a—funeral—Uiinfit- of 
,<:pi.iai. in caAe of <-<»utiutv>us ii:tu-*s 
N.ViiHi is pa til each year. The fee* f«»r 
*tme. payable monthly in advance, are 
îtv f«4b»w*; «=»-.
Between IS and 25 years .................. 25 rente

26 and 30 year*....................*« r«-nta
•» 86 and 35 jeare ..................IS rente
“ 36 and 40 years ...................40 ceot'a
“ 40 and 45 year* .................45 cents

$08,000 
littéral betie- 

ri.-fit* Alt 
l-hy*i«itlly and morally quaiifieil males. 
l«etwet*n tbe ages «>f 1H and 4T» year*.

THF. «il N. -
IMPORTINti (îAMK BIRDS.

The Cumberland New* sa»; “The Curo- 
berland (lame Aa#«* latl«»n have sent to 
W U hlta. Kansas, for six dozen Virginia 
quail, whk-h they «-xp«-t t<» arrive In a 
sb.irt time. sn«l which. ah<ml<j they do well, 
will pr«»re a greet a<^ulslll«»« to our game 
i u-tw. It Is to be hoped that Mr*. Carrie 

will not take It 
smash tbe crate*."

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

mil! IE E!
l’aie» «6.00 PKB TON.

JÀME6 BAKER O CO.,
l.to ber~b«d to j’llONE WT. 33 BŒ.LBV1L4JC 8T.

FEW WEHIN6T0M

h«‘lr use. which will In a «ctiple of yean, 
uvire pay the Initial coat, end afterwards 
lie a www nf revenue to tbe dub. It 
tidgbt be mentioned also that Ibe usual , 
lame was held daring tournament week

itjuition. are accepted f«»r membership, 
better. I continued until 1 had ll»dH For further p.irli. uH-* •« tiquir.- ..f M) 
five t*»ttkw. which has resulted iti com- <.f th«‘ officer* or tnemliera of the «îrdcr, 
idetvly curing every trace of Catarrh and or addess.
r«‘storing my hearing. I feel very grate- H. Eti'ott. H. (*. II.. Ingersoll, Ont., 
fui for the wonderful lM»m-fit received Th«»w. White. High Regret at y. .Brant-- 
from Japaneee Catarrh Curé, à» ft TuEa j ford, -dbL, or Ernat GarfutijG 8. Or,
done for me what hundrexls of dollars . Brantford, Ont. 
spent with doctors and arores of rc- 
nasliea failed to dn.“

Mr. J. N. Spencer, 11 C'onlmine uv- 
fmw. Tr.ronto. writes: “One mouth’s

U ‘Our childrau 
are all so much Iwtter and stronger tlhan_ . , , - » . o 1V .III —V Ul.1 " ii «1*1 *.1*1 -—xi rib’ . 11*,.,LSThe sponsors for the different riL- ; ^ ^ ever lwe„ eklee we made a 

way schemes to occupy tbe attention of change in the (4,aracter of thi- food. Wo 
the government are congregating. The) qnjt llsing towl thru* time» a
do not dl*< h»ae their intentions as readily A(JaJ. with cofft»o and w> much meat, 
a* the minor 'deputations, but the irn Now are give the little folks some fru.t, 
portadc* of their mission generally , either frwh, stewed, or vaimeil. aooi- 
varie* inversely to the amount of talk- Grape-Nut* with cream, occasionally 
ing thy, vviti.dv; by tUe^u>.Jjv/utfAriULU rMn»kA9ti, hoM egg*..aud.. «time- I'+uamu 
it. (» •*». MeL. Brown ha* remained <ui Food Coffee for breakfast and supper. 

-the ground- aftnoat-cunrinuousij since the - Thro tor dlHMTTfcfiy' fiavé ktdE meaF 
opening of th« legislature, and E. V. an.l vegetablfiw. It would be hanl Vf 
Bod well had the advantage of being realise the change in the children, they

at the Dalla» hotel, and thl» year It was a treatment with Japanese Catarrh Cure
sonree of profit to the extent of $20. In ha* «•«•mpletfdy rtire«l ne* of 1'atarrh '»f
► i<ia«l ..f being a burden to the dub to the the Nose ami Throat, «ml restored my 

, extent of $25. which. »vm appears t«> have . hearing, ftwhat to ajjni this remedy
1 twee aimaWr reted in atiwr vhh£ ' I d<M-t«»re<l' with - in Toh.uto
I As'the result, ad th« lr v.-.-ir s egpafWaite. :m«! Winnii«eg (while there ab-mt three | 

vour cniniltt«*• beg to make tbe following years ago), but I fourni Japanese (^- 
„,,.„,n...„,l,ri..n.: I t«rrh r,m. the only n-mndy wlu.h wlHy

1 Th«t nilo VI b. «mon.1M by ycMIng Improved my hoanm.-. It l« now «!m<*t 
tbe wnrde “on peymee. of 31 rerb by tbe .»■ any.pew* « omiM be white
member" Itlr the word member In tbe before I eould not “«rente ydth nny

person at any distance, and could not 
use the td»‘phi»ne. I am-ptoa*cd to re- 1 
commend Jaiutneee Catarrh Cure ami j 
have every reason to believe my cure 
is permanent, a* it 1* now over a year

me member, ot Ible dob be ellowdl (;„urrb fnn I, the only !
practical and permanent cure f«r Oa- j 
tarrh or Catarrhal Deflfnw*. It 1* 
pleasant ami A*ai«y 10.4116, AU druçgi^t* 
sell It complete for 50 ronts. Trial si*e. 
-m certs -by - marl. - postpaid. - from - Tbw 
Griffiths & Macpherson Co., IJmited. 
(ihcmi.stk, Torohto. Cnn. _

Will be found an ewHent reipedy fl>v 
sick hcadavhe. Carter s Utile Liver rills 
Th.n rands <*f lett'-rs from people srho have 
weed ihim prove this fart. Try th«-m.

SOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1900

the -|K,f by reeeon of bio residence hnre grown im xtnrdy. end ytroe* end 
r. He i. wetrhieff derelopne-nu. 1er . we.attnUut, tlu. .:l.i,nXe to tlu- f,.Hl ele- 
Oreet Northern. Hobt Je«r,y. the menu thnt. I ,m,Wetor.<I. end ,n Gr.pe-

4 -mw e-Nest d*s,s UW «Wte-«->Rmn tlm^ dtn ey-«*»y Ifjrtwk-
■lived last night, and will, with G. («. S. — - -■-■

the

Lindsay; of Toronto, keep a watchful 
eye. not only on the interest* of the coal 
company, but the treatment accorded 
bis railway charter, which will give 
Fertile connection with tbe Great North« 
« rn at the international boundary, and

Ing and had a great deal of stomach am! 
bowel trouble. Nothing seemed to agree 
with'him until I tried Grape-Nuts soft
ened and mixed with rich milk ami be 
Improved rapidly and got sturdy and
welt” Gratefully. Mrs; —«--------, Oakes.
X. D. Name given n'-on application to

fftctik&tfi the carrying out at the coal Poatum Oreal Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

2. Thst rule VIII be amemled by rhang 
Ing the word "four" In fifth line to

3. Thnt no person or organisation of per

te usf tbe club courts.
tfigd.) v* n, WARD.

IIn Tr.-fl*. 
ALEXIS MARTIN.

— -------- Hôh ."Sec." V.L.T.U. ~
Ntatfment of Uabllttk-» and Assets.

7 per root, inortga g«-» to Incorpor
ated fiynod ............ ............................ $2.4<i0<10

n per root, debentures U26 0»
Interest due on debentures flr.r

K«-rrn«HMit Ronjnmln Harrlnon I» » 
rnry «ink mnn. Dr. Hnnry J»m!f«ow. 1 

1 the f.mily phyilrUn. Who h.» «olo .
M 21 ntolWof th* .-iw.-niM !««« niebt-lhny-

was no Imriiédlate ^raglT.
$2.071 25

8*4 lots, block 32, Victoria City, 
situate on Belcher street, aa- 
»«»s*ed at $8,900 ....................... ....$3.071 A

Cash In baud

THE IMMENSE PINF.H Off- CANADA 
furnish the basis for that peerless cough 
and cold remedy, ryny-Balsem. It «-urea , 
nulckly and certainly. Of all druggist*. 
25c. Made by proprietors of Perry Davt»' i 
I'ala-Kllter.

The Judges at the Paris Reposition
have awarded a

COLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Co. ^
t ha largest manufacturers jef _Cocr>a and 
chocolate In the world. This is the third 
«ward from a Paria Exposition.

- BAKER'S 
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, absolutely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious. The 
genuine goods bear our 
trade mark on every pack
age, and are made only by

Waller Baker & Co. ut,
DORCHESTER, HASS.

if^

Si,

vaaae-eaaa ESTABLUffi|b

BnmbHre*, 12^14 SL^ttfiS

JVXIOII MATCH.
A Junior Rugby game Is being plnytd thla 

sft vmHtn at th*» Ca’ed-mla park bftswn 
,h.. inch «nff rsnsflifr ■ -RlSoS. TS# 
mai ItalewP

High lU-hnei—Fun iwch. f’.,rflel«l; tbrro- 
i«ntrt«v*. Aadrotem. Nelhert.y, <N*it«i and 
Ri.l-rôls^m: hi»If barks, «'ameroti and_ |Mn«»*>; 
fnrwanls. Levy. Hail, Paterson." Mnrohant, 
Anderw.n. .Ollwun.. Mvlnnes and (jalhway.

Collegiate Nrtinoi mil bar*, n Wllnipt: 
mmjtfiiiWwn« y 
I'att.m. half beck*. 11. Dart. C. Keefer 
forward*. P. Harriwm. II. (’ornwall. O. 
Caiapbell. It. K**if««rt, D. H.irrhjgtuu, A. 
Janlon. W. Todd. W. Xewcotnbe.

Ftots.ss.ee 
sas»

KIN6HAK O 60.,
,4 Fort avert. TrtcçboM Ht.

BosiflessTliaflse

THE RING.
SHALKKY AND MAHER TO MEET.

Having purchased the Grocery Buelneie 
carried ott by A. tt. Sherk, corner of Fern- 

! wood road and North dtatham afreet, I 
‘ beg to solicit a continuance of the past 

Sew York. Msn h S.—Barney U«-l« h and patronage.
Peter liowry. rvpreaeutiny__Tom Hbarkey , a full line of jarocarlee alwaya kept in
end Peter Maker rvspeetirelv. met it the ; mock. Goode delivered to any part of tbe 
«ifllce of a New Tak n«-wspaper t«»-diiy and city.
clinched a match f««r the two piigltlata at | JR NOOT
99 or 25 round*. Articles are being pre- [ 
rami that will govern tbe contest, and It 
Is agreed that they will be signed tomor
row. This fight will take place before fb* 
club offering the biggest Indues ment.

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP. 
Toiatgrfttr. Ky. Mwreb r —4 twsteh wee 

made here Iasi night f««r a round con- i 
test between Terry MeGoveru and Dave | 
Sollhan for the lightweight vbampjousblp ; 
««f tbe wend.

AMO<UTIO\ KOOintlL 
TICTOpiA T GARRISON. *

The Snatch at the Caledonia ground*, t hla 
aftcrr«o<.n. on which the Interval of ah foot
ball enthusiast* la centred, la the game be 
twevn the Victoria senior team ani file 
Garrison. Thla la the first match of the 
fienlor L-eague. and the Victoria'team are 
«lolitg their beet to win It. tbo* making 
one step tewsrds the ehimplcnahlp uf P.Ç.
ott th* htbet* tttw» tu*1 iwiff af fib flute

.wnaiM'jog J»
well kn«»wn. and a* they hsvt» been practic
ing regularly for aoae *hne the match aow 
g«»itig forward la one of the ht test eooteit
.-«1 this «wason. • _____

AT BEACON IU! !..

it, g«;ni-ral praenre Inis nTternoon at nrtim 
Hill In preparation tor next Hsturday'a 
came with the Thistle», of Nanaimo. Tbe 
match. If the Xinaînm boy« wtp, wlît give 
than1 the lnterme<llete eh*mrl«»nsl«lp. while 
If the local team are eeerenafal a final g»m«» 
will 7i«ve to be played.

The member* ot the Intermediate team*,

COR. FD&NWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 
CHATHAM STREET.

TOR SALt-CItEAP.

New "Round" Cabbage
We send a packet of our Steele 

Briggs Early Up ring CWbliage and 
our big Illustrated seed « dtnliMpie for 
Me. The catalogue la the largest 
Canadian seed catalogue. It «»oly 
vgotaln* seeds suited to ("auaita. 
Steele-llrlggs seed» are all fresh and 
grow well. The cabbage 1s extra 
early. Tbe h«*tds are round an«l | 
cunipaot- Th««y may be |ilant*-8 f 
ckrner together than ordinary ceb- 
hages. Rend 10c. for the catalogue 
and tbe packet by mall.
THE 8TBKMMIRIGG8 REED CO., I 

Lt4-. TORONTO.
Canada*» Greatest Reed House.

HEMS IKE
In perfect working erder. with 530 feet 

of piping. Apply» —-

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT ST.



wl

■Will 8
Supply fro*. tbair Nanaimo.- SoutUMd 

/Aad Protactioe Island CelBeria*

Steam 
Gas • • 
Mouse Goal

85R55S55-?! United State* no easy one if they under- 
■ take to ouwt her. There 1* no doitbt 
that Ureat Britain ha* had the present 

! i-ontiugvm y in view Mince the iSy of the 
first outbreak in China. In this instaure 

; hi r statesmen were gifted with foresight 
.1 enough to i>eer well into the future. 

They perceivyed t. the necessity of cordial 
relations with Jap&p. Much that was 
oWury in their policy ha* now tn-en 

1 luady vlettr to Canadian*, the same 
tiuu* the cours*» of the Canadian govern 
iivnt in the same connection has been 
viudicateil.

el the following grades :

Doable Aereeaed lamp.
Kaa of tbe Mia*,
Weabed Nat* aad »ee*ealafio

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - • SUPERINTENDENT

FARMERS AND MARKKTS.

XTbc 2>aU\! {Times.
Published every day to cep t Sunday#

v by the

nimes Printing 4 Publishing Co:
w. TEMPLEMAN, Manager.

Oflois........ ........................... . SB Broad street
Telephone ............. .... »»•• •_ w<\ 40
1 hüly. OM mouth, by carrier................. jj
1 tally, oue week, by carrier................... •£>
Twice a week Times, per annum..... l-W

be handed lu at the ufflce not later than 
u Wvw* a. »•. u rw rlvel later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day. ^

All communications Intended for puhll.-a^
ilea should Ur addressed “Kdllor the 
Hum *. Victoria, B. C.

A numht of communications hare been 
received from funner* comptinvutiiig the 
Time* ou tint attention it has given to 
their interest*, but complaining that the 
prii-e» giwti in the market report* of the 
two TTctoria uvwspaiHTs are of no value 
to them. We understand the difficulty 
and the nature of the grievance thor
oughly: Thcr tronMe In t*» find a remedy. 
The prices givcu are those «barged con- 
VSiucrs. iTü; tin; rate» paid m the faun- 
t rv Then i' u«> way of getting the Ut
ter, a* must be perfectly apparent to our 
country friends w>on reflection. If our 
agriculturist* eouM be placed in direct 
business reUtlœ» with the cousumen» it 
would l»e well for all concerned. All at
tempts in this direction have hitherto 
failed. Consumer and farmer>alike have

1 ways, and we should not be charged
I with the consequence*.

TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTIVES.

lowing àMaces in Victoria:
CASHMoUKS BOOK EXCHANGE. M6 

iHvugla* at reel.
KMEKY’S CIGAR STAND. 23 Gorenunent

KNIGHT'S STATIONARY STORE, 73 
Yates street.

II. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Y aie* street,

VlirroltlA NEWS CO., LTD.. W Yatee 
•treet.

VICTORIA BOOK ASiO STAY lOXMlV 
COMPANY, til Goternmetijl street.

T. X. H1HBEN A COMPANY, tiu lowern 
u.eut street.

jr. VAMj’BBI.L, Tobacconist, «2 G«wern- 
meat street.

tiLoktâE MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yale* TiîtRfntdML------------------ * —_

II. W. WALKER iSwitch Grocery), Esqui
mau road.

W. W1LBY, PI Douglas street
MRS. t>KOOK. Victoria West powt otBcw.
•i. N. HODGSON. 57 Ystea street.
T. It El 'DING, t raigllow er road. Vlctvrta 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsdrn'a for de

livery "f Daily Times.

f Sir \VilIiam*HingsLHr hi* joftied Ms 

1 dpiniuo to that of many other eminent 
nodical men that tuberculosis is not a 
hereditary disease. The reason why 
whole families are sometimes carried to 
the grave, member following Tuutnbcr 
through the dark valley in quick suc
cession, is because , of chwe association, 
such as the affected and the sound 
deeping iti the same rooms and the 
same bed*. If, therefore, this dread dis
ease, which is increasing at such an

COUNCIL AM» THISTLES.

There can be no objection whatever 
V» the Board of Aldermen “upholding 
ittr prerogattYe," but it sew* L# lutve 
forgottten that the school trustee* axe

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MARCH », 1901.
------------- " ---------- *........... I

On the subject of the coronation oath 
the London Times, thinks a change ?an 
be made by which the contumelious 
epithets can be removed. It says: “The 
oath prescribed by the Bill of Rights 
was incorporated in the Act of Settle
ment, when the British proplv had just 
shaken thetnselvew free from the 
tyranny of James II. and from the 
power of dispensation by the Pope, on 
Which tbtr monarch relied in evading 
ills coristitutionaf pledge*. The rin-mu- 
stance* have been altogether changed 
in- thé last two centuries. Stmiliar iraths 
by which* private persons ami ordinary 
official* were b<mnd have lieen tnodi- 
fied ao as to do away with offensive 
mu! contentious matter. Wt thefv are 
still ample guarantee* f--r the maint» n- 
aiice of the Protestant character of the 
British constitution, which, indeed, will 
never lw in any dang«*r while the Brit
ish people remain, a* they will cer
tainly remain Protestant to the very 
marrow of their bonw. An Act of Par
liament bringing the luâguage of the 
ibs-Iaration to tie sulweribed by the 
fcUivereign into harmony with the amcq- 
itjes fiif-mfidettl Rfe might be passed, 
without, touching any point of consti
tutional policy or giving the slightest 
opening for any conceivable advance jf 
Roman Catholicism to political power 
by the exercise of personal influence 
«.ter the ruling Sovereign.’*
vzr:#-r-:vz-v*fi\
Cuba desire* that the last vestige Of 

American occupation shall be removed
fi-oiD the inland, riot* have to be *Up- 
|ies*eil in Porto Rico, the llatmlian* 
ore restless, and the vast majority of 
thi-m have i)ft tore for t tid tllmr as he 
floats in the Pacific breeic*. (fuf i* it not 
on record that the legislative assembly 
of the islands threw out a reporter who 
had been instructed to take note* on l*- 
hiilf of the United Staten government?) 
and the Filipinos an* struggling to up
hold the brand of libirty which they 
consider specially suits their case. Thus 
4e ti ta hold the uianw m vUtk the 
doctrine is upheld in these <k*generate 
day* that j|U government* derive their 

! authority from the von*fffit of the gov-

But la the silence when he slept 
Vn-trJ.-.l the tear* lay oa hie cheek.
The little face weemed very meek. 

JIlttoK. ,..T.
Before he took to wlumherland.
The grief he cob id not ua^eratatKir

alarming, rate in America that it is eati- 
mated tbf.4 .««-fourth of the tutaldcatbâj ériwatf. Créât Britain bad fir beast the 
are cause»!- by it. is not necessarily tie- ! excuse t**r interference in H»»uth A Die* 
qucatiled to it* victim» by^ their parent*, j that her subjects wery .in the majority, 
it is propagated by contagion and ia pn- | and that they were op|*es»eil by the 
vcntible. It may be infivred from these | minority. In all the islands mentioned 
facts that the uext great step to'betakeu ; above with the exception of th** 
by meiii«al science f»»r the prolongati«xi ' Hawaiian. American*, before tin* out- 
of the average span of life of tbe human break of the war with Spain, were dilfi- 
family will t*e in the direction of ewtab- cult to find. Keen In the case of the 
lishing hkspitaLs or sanitariums for the exception menti«»m*d, they were an »a- 
i<"h|t>jn and treat mint of those suffer- ! » ignificant minority.
u*g from the disease commonly known i ---------- - '

TW are- { OUIL TRADE WITH ATI.IN
iajly adapted because of favorzones spe

, VnJ —'■•»«»“ 1 *y$ Ot din.»», for «ac»» in- [ ,l
■Mill to th,. Eduti*». Art BS brought W*»«i-u... t»w tlM.lMIMh Br. ia ;

into effect, subject to the will «*f the |>eo- 
ple. If the financial demand* of the 
ecLoul %oard up<m the council board 
at any time prove ui treason aide
the ratepayers will pronounce u|»vu the 
matter and settle it once amt for wttr 

■ -it- lai- Brt-n irrrt - >•* 1%
term- of tl.e 1 ahb'ruwn.^^ That that would 
te a th# little di*-, a ^'>rTB,‘r

, «I,,!, ha. ton pUh........ . ->m.' .( V.v.uu., „f .b,. U..U».
prur-cd anirtuluirtit, to th. School ! Ini<™ Wr*’ b"-° •">"*"* to ,h, lr ,1,"v 
h, hart- made .apparent. n... j «nd pnrate h.,^h.-,n.-e ha, eo operated 
matter, with which the aldermen and j with their nolde work for the

the trustees are « idled upon to deal are j 
such as to make it iinjieratir* that the j 
ratepayer* should have au opportunity

To the Editor Some one win#..bas Iseo 
.■n.|un.> wh) ax.ju»i,..nut,mute 

I«rtrrperom»> Why does Ytetorta rnn •!*» a 
larger tra«lv than she is doing? 1 think 
these question# are at lea it |»artly an- 
sw«*r«*d by the action of the council of

iperation on a scale approaching even 
lemotely the demand for them, not only
wiU the rlrtima he roUiwd from mwh ; ,hn tra*.. whhh rnrt

suffering an«l many lives prolonged, but ,|ay. A {«etitiou was, recviveil from the 
the community generally will be pro- , pc«»p!v "f Atlin re»|iie-tiug th-* n.oitt.iwe

rr“u; gr. "St;^Liidl) ,8L »Il. '*»■.   - -t f-nntrd - * uwl?o»-nndicfc.
-tn-OcrTimwvir

the authorities in ramp by reason »»f '‘the, extortionate 
charg»-* i>f. trau*iM»rtation rompaniea. 
They w en- ni*t«»mers of" the merchants 
and manufacturer^of Victoria, end they 
naturaHy b*»»ked to them f.»r assistance. 
What was the answer -of.-the ls*ard of 
trad»* coun«‘rt*/ They referml .the com- 
muni«*ati"n to the railway committee (of 
the b<>nni «»f tra»lel. but exiicessi*»! much

alleviation vf sufferiLg and the pr»e 
longation of life. Nova Hrotia. we be-

____ W r Ihrr. » a. tin*, end -Milan., ha, aln ady j jrrit.liim a) the fa.-t that tjicy
.. .*. • «T»pd Thir nwfnhiMn, oir the ttirttmion hnthwmd m nrnrtt with other pcnpW*

*• IITm, n"T^ pt'hrmrm «t-« HH-UM Orircnhurat" hu ltra S"» f*HnwaM« f.wtonatr^
m. uft. n a. pus.,l,k. A, it h, propu^i j “ Urar, nhnrat ha» Ihwu drtm,n,tr»t. d ^ „„ Virtori„ u lnut.h
te merer the power, of the arhoel ,Bd »tatiati<ta hare la-rn puhh^ual .how- i - - -

laiard». fvin if it b. but. .lightly, they

ssS3sjnnressjiw>*.

I0N6 CREDIÏ WG™1
HAS BEEN THE TtrtN OE THOVBANDE. gj k _

mm i provisions
Air Sold at

Cash Price*.
at the hret. Sid jibe beat of
- e.erythln*.

Deavllle, Sons & Co.,
THB NüPPLY 8TOB18.

Hillside Avente and first St.
TEL, 834. VICTORIA.

11J .. .1"J

Pt'MHItBD AND PARDONED.
C.. In. the Quien.

Last night my little son Was sent 
Tnlluud to bed. with angry eyes 
And Up* that pop ted wilful-wise;

This was hi* mother’s punishment
A- geai 1er worn*a >!••*•* not live. 
Bat yet she tarried to forgive.

The childish fa alt. the passionate deed. 
They must be «kecked: *»> taAfcefhwa 
He stumbled to his Mille room, 

lie was too proud to weep or plead.
I saw his mother-* eye» «row fin, 
In tender yearning following him.

Then tenderly hta mother smoothed 
The fair Iiwnn! hair hack from his brow. 
And kissed tbe lips so paaatve now.

Put w»»ke him n«*t. since be was- soothed. 
And there beside his Httle bed 
Knelt pray lag for awhile Instead.

Ah* so. dear~Ood. when at the hist 
.We lie with . toaed pad teer-etatoed even, 
And lips tes» dumb feir prayers or sighs, 

ftorry sad punished for the past.
Purely Th-#! wilt forgive and bless. 
Bring pitiful for our distress?

* 6KBrr:ci*M.
Toronto Telegram.

First. Msckeosle A Mann absorb the sub 
eld 1rs whirl, might have here used to pro
tide effective comfethlon with the C. .F

8T. JOIIN'K
To-morrow there will be morning prayer 

at 11 and evensong at 7, tbh rector. Rev. 
IVrrtval Jenifs. being the preacher at both 
service*. The musical > arrangeaaetrts are 
e"s follows:

"Morning.
Organ union lu E Plat .... Batiste
Hymns .................................... 183, 198 and 3*5
Organ Slug Unto God ............ Handel

Evening. ‘ ^ f
Organ Benedicts* In f .......... Mosart
Hymlna ....................... 24». 2t» and 252
OrganVAadantp in, * ..................... Batiste

-After evensong the. second of the series 
hf Lent»-» organ recitals will be given -as 
follows:
Osgar Solo—Grand *'h-»nis' In D.,.<«ullmant

A. Longftetd. -
Baritone Solo— Hahylou ................... » kstson

Major R»*|« Moar*».
Organ Solo—Vantai ale lû D Flat.'.Lema*rc 

v A. l.ongtleld.
Hoprano Holo-*lon ........   Rodrey

Silas ^
Vieil# Obltgsio. Mr. K. Vow ell 

Ttnor bfilo- Tbe Children's ll->tn« .. .Cowes 
A. Rocke RotMTtson. s

Y'loltn Sub>-Andante In C . ... Godard
L_ Ernest Powell.

Organ 8*do—Cdarvb Hrralqne .... Schubert 
A. Longfleld.

K vn-trr prlrafe gwwsvahti.- «Mewd* M#^ •• "i.-m at 11. rveneong aad sermon at 7. 
kiBâh* A Menu absorb the cre«m which 
Manitoba might h*ve ii'-«sl to threaten the 
C. P. R. monopoly, with genuine public 
«-wutrahip. A- display «>f C. P. R. h»>etlllty 
la essential to the **»«*» ess of the Robiln

rilRIftT CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
'v8Sog*idii1f’"Y*,t»aehsrj ■the tHafctifi*1 'evrtRhg-- 
Catwm Beanie ads. Holy <nuumunloa "lit 8 
a m.; rhlldren'a servir»-, 3.30 p. m. The 
music*I portlefi follows:

s Matina.
Voluntary—Andante In G .. Saint Haea

I'salus .........................................
Beoedlrlta.....................................................Turner
I'ei,edictua .......................................Camldge
flymna ...............................  ... 1*4. 254 and Nrt
Voluntary—Cboro* la O'T..................... Wely

V capers.
Volanfary -Prayer in E Flat ... Oullmant

Magnificat .........................  Turie
None Dlmlttle ...................  Crotch
Hyana .............i«t. xe and 345
Y oinntar> rxrerr.ilre in F ............... Batiste

FT JAMES’S.
Hdy communion at fi: -matin*. Ilt.xny and

CALVARY BAPTIRT.
Rer. J. F VIehert. M A., n.iator. Vr.- 

vires at 11 a. m and 7 p. m Sunday 
s» hcol and HIMe ciaaa. 2:30 p. m. Morning

dent. Manitoba «mat be doped whfi tw i sirhj. cf. "Made XTgh 
notion that the G. P. R is h.#stlle to Mac- j • Redempti *n." H Y 
btaale A >':inq. YXhat k pwl fiff tfid game. |‘ra> «-r me.-ting Ttiiir*<lnr.
It will be notlred that the war news from The must»- arranged Is:
Wi »nlpc*.-hast.rawsed no drop In the prlt-e Morning
of G. P. R aiorh.

evening subject. 
V.. Moadsv, 8 p.

8 p. m.

P. R

RAM A PLAGI E IN CARDIFF.
PaH Mart «luette

Cardiff ha* a population of abort >*'<**t 
people. There has been no rat --ensue, but 
It tv rumpuTUt'tfiat-there wnr-tH-» rats to 

-rr lahaWtanf The town swaraM with 
rata They rome In grain sh«p# fr-sn 
abroad and thrive at the dock*. They walk 
about the town and stand on their hind 
legs and Stare *1til Impudent ewrhwlty at 
the mayor 'and corporation. For 
«-otifhs the roeporatl'-n has been system

Hymns ..................................... Pk, flno and TJ»8
A «them—Cast Thy Bnnlen on tbe lord

Duet. Mrs I'lyde and Misa Andrews.

___ _____ =........ «H. 216 «ttd-Mfi.
Anthrm-Hdl to the Lord s Anointed...

A»hford
Sol1*, Mrs Clyde and G. F. Watson.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Rev. J. G. Hasting*. M, A., pastor. At 

11 a. m. Rev. R. L.-nnle wjll preach. At 7

•-yriirlsei! at th»» vagaries of ita^!>«»sr»î (ïi

too shoqht hr Tvfjuirrd trr grvr an Hccoui»* 
of th-ir stewardship annually.

If the pr<#|K»»al to iu< rca*v taxatmn 
aLould have no other effect than to 
«rouse the public to taka th# interest In 

»ad«rational qeewtioee that they ihtwhl 
•|i«Tw-yrthihited '-tmrr " wg»».'*-sweety-4*» 
labor of the 'Minister of KducatMMi and 

' 1 is atibonlinates will not have been en
tirely thrown away. If, as ha* been 
euggestvtl, the culmination should be an 
agitation for reduction of salaries, and 
IP lierai deterioration of our edurabjtxial 
ffjstem the final rt stilt, it would In* Some
thing to be «leeply deplored.

ing the siKi-es* fwhich has attend«*l its trade. It is quite a common thing to 
up* ration.-.. Lives h»ve beirn..tediacim^d.. .thuu-isummit-iksitnettwl—la. sums
w nfr»B hr* mimwr n ten »> > aUurditx. whii.h IWlk4«JfeL
be forferted. and hopefeea cases hava re mouth afterward*, li has not $>ron“ un- 

romrr.on *«ther in the past, wh n any 
queatioo affêi-fing, say, for instance, the 

-Ô; P. R.vtn see the board ttr it* eoattril 
do -that tmekward. crawling movement. 

. , , ... , „ simply because of the speeiwl patronage
Ja? -metwhsr*. T*h«a.

reived treatment which would have be«-u 
impossible ufider lews favorable coihB-

Rl’SSIA AND MANC HURIA.

terview the government ami ask it to 
take int»'T‘ousiderati«»n the present con
dition of affairs at that plate. Many 
pilgrims )<s»kh?g for relief are constant
ly arriving at that upper country Mecca. 
Many of these upend all they p»r-u 
in remedies before entering upon 
journey which they c«#néeiré to lie 
last resort and are net in affluent cir
cumstance;» upon arrival. When the 
condition of their health becomes known 
the guest* at. the hotels object to their 
presem/e, and they are looked ti|»on with 
suspicion in the boarding house*. The 
iiecewaitie* of the case are therefore 'aj*- 
parent. There should be a public hi 
stitntion at Kambsips, or ha it* vicinity, 
for the rcfeption and treatment of *ui h 
cast's. If |*frssibie the guvetumeet shoultl 
give it* its r-nuitetuuMv «ml aaaiatance, 
although it may be true that the majo; 
hy of the patiente come from other pro
vinces or even from foreign countri-.*s. 
AU v*hose w orldly <*trc«a»stances penult 
1*4 would no doubt «'ontrihute hand 
somdy f ar .4» « -.miuodiitioo* and treat- 
ment, and fllhe public charge» might tfin* 
I»e reduced to a comparatively light »»ne.

The object which this orptrianeu has 
In view api-eara to be a moat dewTving 
oie», and We hope the genticunu will 
rot be’sent empty away.

It seems rather an extraordinary thing 
that it has just dawne.l ii|M»n the minds 
of the eminent statesmen of (treat 
Britain and the United States that Rus
sia ha* no intention of releasing her grip 
••pon Manchuria. We are inclined t«# 
think that Great Britain knew all along 
what w »>uld happen wh«u it came to a 
qutstipn of withdrawal, although pos- 
«•bly the United State* was slow to ae 
cejit the humiliating position ip which 
ahe- ha»1 been place»! by her “ancient 
•II/.” The troth seeips to be apparent 
t<- our «*oitsins n*»w, however, when the 

which they hoped to see remain 
eiH-n, ha* l»een closed in tfieiT face* not 
«-lily in Manchuria but in Russia gener
ally. After all the tail twisting and 
roaring about breaking asunder th* 
tat ibis of Umpire nn«l ,nm<*h oth«-r mm 
*s use." we gather that our ueightsirs an*
eager to enter upon an alliance with I ----------------- ---------
Britain to circumvent the designs of the The (’mnberland News hopes that 
MtMtsnan*» of the Uzar. although ail the some action will be taken at the present 
«document* in the t asc1 have been siane^l. j »»«-swi»n of the lygiaiaLure, fur^JLhg, urfe- 

a«-al«sj and delivered to the représenta- ferrât ion of the wild game of British 
ttrew of China.and Russia. If the great: (’♦dumbia. It would be better to take . P|TY THE WEAK,
iiorthern ]H»w'er remains ol>durate, a* effective meiiauri's bow than to wait Himillhin Herald,
there 18 imfc doubt thM -wh*. -mttl-, -i IlifllTi tr' 
though all the while protesting that h* r ' of the Union and nearly all the other 
intention* an: honorable,, she ha«-n«*de^ proYinces'Vf (Canada hare done, and are
tier position suthcientiy secure to render . now stocking their 
ghv task .of Urrat Britain, Japan and the from other places.

and fietdfl

it - will l*e rememltensl. «-oatinite»! until 
the people rose up in their wrath- one 
«ifi.v Hu-i emeghéd Ike C l‘ li and the 
trfur-i «me il» the eve.

Consider for a BMMnaot whnt S«*attle 
would do im«ler • similar eticumstnm'es, 
say an appeal for help from either Skag 
way. Juneau or Wrangel. She vrouh! 
iiame«1:at«.}v hlentify h**rself with them, 
make r«»mm »n cans*, wJrh them and come 
to he reganl *d by these smaller com
munities as their guanflan un«r»d. Think 
von this would injure her trade? One 
would imagine from the sciions M our 
insular hoard of trade, either that AtUtt 
had no bitsiue** to offer our merchant* 
or that her |*eoi le were Incapable of dis
tinguishing between frieml* .i lid cm-mica. 
It is ju«t i»os#i>»le that a way will he 
fnnnd t«» teach those who d»v»I the lesson 
differently. ATLIN.

- A- TUUCLY. Rl tlt.EHTIOX ....____
fumberlaad News. v

We respect fully suegest that our M.P.P., 
Mr. Mvtioc'*, latrwkii-»' a game law arieai- 
meat at this session to pr»hlhlt the sale of 
*11 game birds. The prohibition of the 
sate of ruffed grouse was \ wise step aad 
Kin remitted In the pet»‘ept tble Increase »>f 
them grand game birds. The bine gmus*, 
« nee so nmmwowe tm Denman and Hornby 
Islands, are laow nearly exterminated oa 
thoae Isliinda, dne F the ysnilstent shout- 
•ng. for sale, In season and out, by a few 
P-ifera who are loo laay to d<; fair work. 
The amendment aril! mevt "with ,tlH* ap- 
pnual of every ,fair-niln»le»t. man and will 
certainly he a popnlar «me In this dlstrUt. 
Knch few *w iwctild o[»poee It are thorn a bo 
make a practice of shooting game for sale, 
and are not worth «-oosl-lnrlng, worthies# 
| lugs, lower than the Indian, whose an-

good wheat, good hoga and gaud horaea aad j 
th*t># gRrtfl tWesrww♦wU kaMi'.wtM»; 
tber ran be better eu»pl«ye*L Certainly 
Is a higher Idral for a people to raise g«sxl 
wheat, good hoga aad g»ssl h*»rs.-a tad 
n-ake gond cheese than It la to raise dis
turbance* aad make rid lea !eua epceches.

-Vr —«•1
ujM.n th. f:\lee traitors wh«» are trying to 
InJ r«‘ the prsH- dear C P. R by striving 
to get railway «'-»mpefltl«»n Ju British Col- 
imiTila Tlvke^ printing contracts ar- being 
aril «anted these flay*.

aJl»*My rough «»• the foreign tnvndtng rata. p. m. the psat.ir will preni h, subject. “The 
an<| every ship»- «-->ralng Into port from " Wage Qucsfr-Vir'* Fi>e^ry"srHrml an4 Blhle

riNP'Ri '■ -“x * -mmxvirwKttr7f
pal rat a Ir her a p m. S-n-tal uteetl.. < of the congrogatlon

Wednesdav. fi .ll> to fi p. in Annual 
flRGUMSTAMCKH DICTATE POLICY. tui-ellug of the «hutch on Thure-lay it 7.30 

Gektwtw FTrtth la Toronto Run. P **- Past ora boye and girls' class. Fri-
There are no abstract principles In polb j.*1"*' et 4 k m 

tics or c,antaercp. tieeee are coned cable In —-O
which protective drtles maf t»e right: came *1- ANDREW'S FttRSBY TEUlASr. 
are Mill more roncelrnMe la which rets*!- | Rev. W. Leslie Clay, minister. Publl* 
»t«ay tariffs may be right. It la Imiosalb'e \ Worship at 11 a. dl and 7 p. in. Sabbath 
to say that tbe grant of a bonus Is always sch-*»l at 2 3)»; Bible ciaaa at 3 p. u> The 
v r- ^r Ir may he vrtae -tr» grant one tn • 5a'-ram«-iaf of the lord's Popper adwtnlater- 
0m' «BOT of * «BmIWV wry wrvawiff ^ f»t « the uaffalug wrticr.—T. P. * 6; ft 
the rom mu ntt V. but unprofitable at-first to after the evening aervlt-e. The mualcal per- 
th«- pr>dncrrw. provided you «re sure that tloa follows 
when tbe- special pnrpœe has been fulfilled Morning. •
the bonus ana hwwlthdriwn,________  __ j f rpa-fmt,»nu«>ft........... f...........Qullmaat

I sain» .................................... ...................... .. 43i
Hymns- rm-t-rrn.»»^lriai-Ak- 419 qml i’a. 

W-mdstock Express. «• prrn|Bg
»r. elh.r M-al. th,.. 0rf>n_,^0  ......... ............... .... HiBdrt

fKl-ing wheat. h«.g* and horse*, and mat- |»M|ra _ _ .................................... ^
!»• '»«*■; hot prorWrt a PWte_till* Auth-ow All Thy Wurtl. l-ra’lB» IwVij

Lord___ ...------- -- -------- PattiaoB

gnartette—One Hw.*etly S»>îcnm *Üiooiflff
21.3 and 2»ri

1 RTARTLINO.
Charlotte Mcdh al J«»nr*al.

Nearly woe half «f the men and women 
In the country die when they are children.

HARD TO CONQUER OR DIE.

“I was just about gtiM.w writ«'B Mra. 
R«*sn ltichardaoD. «*f I-autel Spring#, N.

“I had Coiasumptiun w .bad that tbe 
twst diet ora said I could tn»t live more 
than a m«»uth, but I began to u«e Dr. 
King's New Iliiusorery ami was wholly 
<-urvd by seven b««ttlee and am now atout 
and well.’* If» an unrivaled, life-saver 
ia Consumption, rneumooia. La Oripie 
and Bronchitis; infallible Mr Crnighs, 
C«4ds. Asthma. Hay Fever. Croup or 
Whooping Cough, liitaraeteed bottles 
60c. and $1.00 Trial InKtlea free at 
F. W. Fawcett A Co.'e drug store.

#ir Thomas IJpt«m ha* been gaxettéd 
a knight c«>ninian«Ser <»f Vkrtorian Onler. 
U.<üoI. Steele of Htratiniuta’s Horse 
has b-*en app«»int«sl to the fourth elass 
of the Vb-torian Order.

Misses Ji-mi-sen amt Millar, Messrs. Fraser 
and Barton.

Foug—Galilee...........  ......... Adame
Mine Millar.

Organ—March ... .v . ............... Mendeleeoha

FIRFT PRESBYTERIAN.
Rer. Dr. Campbell, pastor 8eprice* at 11 

a. oi. ai d 7 p. m. Fatlmth »«*boo, and 
Bible rlartrt at 2 30$ Juubit Endeavor at 
Iti a, ■. : and FenJor Kadcarof at the close 
uf the evening service Prayer «WKI«8 «B 
Thursday evening.

-----O-----
METROPOLITAN MBTHOI>IFT 

Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe, pastor. The pastor 
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. The 
subject of the wenlng sermon, the second 
In the aerie* oa the Prodigal Ron. will be 
**Ia a Far Country Sowing.*’ 2:30 p. «., 
Sunday wch<*»l.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
Rev J. D. IV Kn«tgf (m/tor. S« nt.A*a at 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. S»>adibday school at 2:30

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. W. II. Barraclough, B. A., prfstor. 

Hcrvtces at II and 7 ik m. ; Sunday school

oooooooooooooooooooc<
Prom . afi the' cele
brated packers ia 
balk, lead and

FROM TRR MTLDB8T CTTL0N TO THR 8TR0NQE8T 1 
DIAH. PRICES TO SUIT ALL POCKETS

2 Star Flour
3 Star Floor

Lake of the Wootti Hungarian 
Wheat and (’ora for chicken*. 

1UU lbs. for ..........

Hardness Clarke, «, ^

I*

SPENCER'S

OPENING
TUESDAY, MARCH 12

We shall show over-200 pattern Hats 
from French, English and American leaders 
of fashion, besides 300, the creation of our own 
designers.

We think the display will far exceed that 
.of any previous season. . . _

Special Purchase^

White Pillow,Cases
For Sale Monday, At 8 O’clock

892 White Cotton Pillow Cases, hem
med ready for use, various widths,
42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52 inches, all 
full length, in two qualities, fine 
make and extra heavy; usual prices 
of these pillow cottons not made up 
are from 20c to 30c a yard. Sale 
price of pillow cases, ready for u-c.
... ... , ... $2.00 per dozen

D. SPENCER.

Walter s. Fraser & Co., Ld. i
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
Iron. Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. &ûld- -j J 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
v - Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telaakaae, •
P. •. Boa. 414. Wharf st. Victoria, B C.

and FHble rtau «t Î 30 p. m. In. W. J. 
Mpprrll. B. A., B. D., principal of Coluwi- 
blan Odlf^rr. N«w Westminster, will prvaefi 
both morning and evening.

JAMBS BAY MEIHODIST.
The past<w will pre*« h at 11 aad 7. The 

:*a«i*i4t*, atUiARVU L’r dharourae will be “A 
Kingdom Kcfuaed." Anthem and "daet.

« "NtlREGATItiNAL.
Preacblag at both service* by the pastor. 

Her. R. B. Btyth, B. A. Subject at 11 a. 
“Bear and Forbear 7 |«. m . “Living

at 2:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor at 8:16 
p. m. Everybody welcome.

CHRISTAL^LTUIANS.

Chrtatadélpblana myet la the A. O. U. W. 
buildings, upstairs, on Sunday evenings at 
7 o'clock for Bible study, and advocacy of 
tbe “One Faith.’* Acta 11, «tody for Sua- 
day first.

SALVATION ARMY.
EatigB Cummins tn charge, public meet

ings every highl it 8 p mf (save Tnea«rayl* 
Sunday, 7 and Hi a. m, S and 7:38 p. m. 
Subject at night, “Rising and Falling.” All 
are welcome.

SPIRITUALISM.
R. II. Kneeahaw a 111 lecture In the Sir 

William Wallace ball nt 7:38 p. m.; sut- 
J« < t. “The Spirit Hume.” CaMfCtSo» at the

.
CHRISTIAN SB’IENCE.

A Christian Science service Is held every 
Sunday evening at 87 1’andoiM etrect. at T 
p. sa. Subject to-morrow, ‘•'S-ihetiincv.”

Our Line of 
Bicycles for 1901

Will consist of the following well 
known makes, which heed no spectâP 
latrodactioa to the wbeeleta of Vic
toria: ,

COLUMBIA \
...«.JMUIlI. GM!!:" ___
CLEVELAND
CRESENT

Chain and- «Thalnleee Models.

QUICKSTEP
Prier* on above range from 340.(X>- 
to fKUMk Dunlop tire* are fitted to 
all the above wheels.
We have also made arrangement* 
ro handle the AW * H. and DAY 
Bl«7cles. both made In the State*. 
The quality and price* of then» 
wheels are sure to make them quick 
seller*. Price* from $36.l*> upward*.

M. W. Wailt & Go.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

PSYUHOUMilCAL.
—

“Do you believe In tile p«twer of mind 
over mutterr* aak.d 'the myatical man.

**N«S" answered the practical friend. “I j 
believe In the power of matter over mind. ! 
I have known a dull, Insensate tack hunt- j 
mcr by one swift rap on the thumb, to I 
make a Bull say things that, he had not 
tie Might of for years.**

The King Of the Belgians hk* ordered « 
van. to-coat itMMUV It wlll 

contain three rooms, a parlor, a bedroom, 
and a aervants* room, and wlli develhp 30 
horse power for a *|M>ed of forty-five miles 
an hour, ■lire Ke $is become’gfi iuto-

Toronto Gem Lettuce
We will need two packets of 

Steele-Rrlggs T.wooto Gem I^ttocw 
and oar largo Illustrated seed cata
logue for Me, This lettuce Is tender 
and crisp. Hie heads are well form
ed The leaves are well crimped 
and carted. It l* of delightful flavor. 
It stan«U heat well. The catalogue 
only Hate seeds suited to Canada. 
By buying from It there Is a tu-tter 
chance of *ucve*s than by baying 
from ordinary catalogues.
THE 6TKELB-HRIGGS SEED CO^ 

LUL. TORONTO,
Canada's Greatest Seed House.

TO NOUftFKEEPERft
Springtime Is coming, and with It cornea 

h.Mive «leanlrg. THE AANITARY 
' FEATHER HHNOVATOR la now ready to

,, ■ _______ , .... turn out first-class work, at short notice.
iuobiü* hJ*g baa dlaowered Mn UMtm-.mm I» .IpAfi
imM of the Belgian high roads are In a dc- 
plorirWe grid he ha* had
Of them repaired at his own expense.

<XX —Cake Walk at Drill Hall to-oight.

receive enrefui and prompt attention. We 
«lao repair aaattrasaaa. log—aa. easy chairs, 
r. ake awnings, rad dor carpet cleaning aha 
laying *t ratsonabte riifea.
> B DEACON,
Tel. 386. Cor. Fort aad Blanchard.

v. --V'
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS
Hare yoo It? in ran* (f surdon Illume 

on the part of any member of your f tuilly 
or your neighbor, ronld yon tie of net}' Wt. 
have the leading licet of all the purest 
drugs made, a ou you «re wlae to obtain 
jour remedies here. For «-'•ugh* try 

■ONI»’ BRONCHUt BALAAM

Bowes* Drag Store
OPHN ALL THE TIME.

m GOVRRXMEXT KT., NEAR YATE8 ST

wool, regular 
of the

.uo; f<>r the balance

B A R G A I N ^ ||^ èoMING TO'lHH No w STORE
Mrn'a Natural Wool l"ad«TW'ear, rvgu- Men s heavy Brown Melton tibias, all

lar price $LOO; for the balance of f regular S±i
the week 

Men’s Nate
for the balance oc me w«a 3 tor.. .WH K„er In Hand Ties, regular

Men a strong Overahlrta for working. I the balance of the week............................ SO
regular Sl.uu, for the balanra of the ! Fine Silk Row Ties, regular Sue., for
hceek ............ . ..j. . .80 ' the balance of the we« .

Ah hew and up-to-date stock. Call an d beï»nvlhcëd that you get the b-ft gu#di

Rn the week . ....... ........................... SMB
.• "*_*:• *n*** * , F.mr-ln lldnd Tie*, regular 50c.; for

^ : ^ ■ ts, iduK * tke »,»*....................... .»
ilaooe of the week 3 for.. .BO * Four in-Hand Tlee. regular 76c.; for

PNILUP8. Severnmmt Str, Adelphla Block. Near Yates St.

WRAtUHR RVLLBT1N.

Daily Repost Famished by the Victoria
Meteorological I»eperterient.

V4eforla", Marvh " !T,'—5 a. m-The Item- 
meter la falling rapidly and tht winds In
creasing along the CVitat In advance of an

,^46ve9ri«^onLK« ggMVtoMLm- ™db*W*«P»- te.tmwutsw
got» and waehlngtin. Tnia storm. ax aUil repaired. Humbler Cyclery,
extends^ Inland. wlH pndiably cam»e south Weiler Bros, 
vrly galea along the V<va«t from California 
rorthmml to -.Vancouver Island, and a —You will find it u* the B. 11 Guide; 
general rainfall throughout the lniclflc 5c per copy, îiUc per year, in all book 
ai«»pe. The temperature bae fallen to aero j xloies in B. C.
In Manitoba, and Mght snow ha* oevurred :

—Job lot of cross-cut saws to be sold 
I at least than half price. Shore's Hard* 
ware. *

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.30, after connecting with the Eastern 
train.

—The Itoard of muuugcm of the Brit1 
ieh Columbia Agricultural Association 
will meet in the city bail next Tuesday

over portions of the Territories.

For 86 hour* ending. 5 p. m. Sunday.
Victoria and vicinity-Strong winds or 

gales from the ««,0* toward, unsettled and 
mild, with occasional rains.

Lower Mainland Strong winds or galea 
from the east and *mlb, unsettled and 
mild, with rate. .

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. SVSg; temperature,

41 ; minimum, 41 ; a Ind, s ml lea E. ; rain,
.(A; weather, cloudy.

New We*tm Inst et—Barometer. 2082; tarn- | —Rev. Elliot 8. ltow,. has sufficiently 
perature, tt; minimum. 88: wind, 4 mllea recovered to occupy the pulpit of the 
R : nain. .1H: weather, etoudy 1 MrtrQpnhtdn chun h to-morrow, both

Kamb*»|w-Bar omet, r. 211.86: temperature, , morning and evening. 1
86: rolulmam, 34; wind. U miles E. ; weatb- -----O-----
n,- fair. —An alarm this afternoon called the

Ran FranHs,-o Barometer. H» t«mu to* iftBpRltBMUt t<* n PtaMoM» OR Su|«‘-
.11.. riiip ttf nu.f v, 11. ■ r*. « • ■>tiininav » ,11. e.»

--Lieut.-Col. Gregory will take charge 
of the parade of No. 5 and ti Companies 
of the Fifth Regiment, C. A.,tm Mon- 

; day evening.

I—Ladies, come and see the pretty 

Bun*» adjustable GoVart* at Wei 1er*’. 
They are tin* perfection baby carrier.

■ New lot Just arrived. •

perature. 60: mlnlmvm. 4** 
H. W.;' weather, rloüdy.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea. 

-O-

wlnd, 4 mllea nor stn-vt. when* a chimney blase was 
extinguished in short order.

—The animal meeting rvf the Victoria 
branch of she British ami Foreign Bible 
Society will take place on Thurwlay, the 
2lat inst., inxtewd of on the 14th. a* 
previously announce*!. It will he held 
in the First Presbyterian church.

— On Wednesday afternoon at the resi
dence of N. Shakespeare an “At Home” 

» will be held in aid of t-Ue Cenletmml Me* 
IVORY BOAT at Jameson's. 33 Fort thodiat church. The hour* are from 3 

Street. j to 6 and from 7 to 10. An excellent pro-
^ — w • » e •, *1 ■ ’ ■ - • e **: 4 -»• I.

—Scissor*. table , „i p,nket vutl.ry. | -o -
razors, etc. Shore’s Hardware. • _The "ffiçen ww‘ «*vt«l

-----0,— at a meetthg- of th* \ ictori a Sch*w»l at
•Vee Delivery of Bi-ycle Repair i Anna. Md last evening : ' Robin W.

Ramble • Cyclery. XXViler Jtiro*.* ! Dunsmult. président; H J. Austin. *ec- 
—-O—- ! rotary.: J TV. I«*riim*r. treaatirer: A. T.

—The fund for the widowx and or- I Howard J. XV. Yorkc 11 J. Gibes,de 
phana of the nten who lost their lires [ Tr W Rfévetison. II Tooley. «-ommitfee.

huts ^ ■-o

gtren” r»ori«*e t?„, ÎTTcrâry dcjmrtmgnt of the Jam*** 
f tin* Nandi r th League. (Atomise» i.. W

well hTteoded M The
final reht-arsul took place last night. Misa 
Smith will give one of her inimitable 
•oh»*, and .several snags will*enliven the 
entertainment.

-J’rt
Wdfk

—Mayor
that at" the next aewUuja 
he will re<s>mmvud that Fair tie Id .r«*ud 
be extended fmm it» proeeut terminus 
to Cadbora bay

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds at Beoke. Price, per gallon, 13.00; 
per «naît, 75c. New England Notai.

—Notice to Shippers and Cunaigucve.— 
The NidQiërn I’avTfie TLaBway CV>. is 
prepared to abevrb all Victoria wharfage 
on t r ane-evnti neat a Î uii.d Kootenay ship- 
un*nis. Effeeliv*-, March 7th, MOI. G.

Î -Ttro1 act of riew< for tht*- vmelri*s pro*
am me at H* toerehllwfct have . !bven 

- anavoidable 4et*ttn-d trr arrrrrag. artid 
will not be uu exhibitivn until the first 
of the week. Fur to-day, however. • 
change will be made which will include

5 *

SEED
POTATOES

We Have • Shipment eg

EARLY ROSE
From Ashcroft, a very fine sample; also 

quantity of

BONAPARTE POTATOES
Good for Table or Seed.

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

Canadians 
Have Control

Mr. Jeffrey,Say• That Hill He* 
Hot Acquired Cur Coal 

Linds

Recent Contract With the Uriel 
Northern Will Insure Big 

Revenue to B. 0.

—The last iiWo of Collier's Weekly 
contains several excellent reproduction* 
of the seen»-* enacted in Victoria «»u tb«- 
Hay of the Queen's fimcriiL ISie <dFy 
hall and parliament buildings during the 
mcmtirinl wrvicé* are, rr-prudm-ed. and 

x(4an*lory parngriitdi actvwnpanb-a 
i “1 rntifmr

Aec'irdinr t-o -tirfrnm.itimf- ‘rwrivrd 
from Fpokune. Xrnle Steveii*. drill mas|gid.iidv » 'TObgt^^mrnar^r
who visited Victoria a month or *o ago, 
wax shot and killetl by Tïenrÿ Gnm**. a 
nmsician In the company, Tn à private 

all the best views thn4 have already ■ f‘ar Ht the I’nion depot. 8|>okuno. A
been exhibited. Th» wéW *B*
lie an opportunity of seeing a very select 
net of views.

i

—Thow who desire a ph^aant even
ing's entertainment could not do better 
than attend the concert in Temperance 
hall tht» evening. The programme is an j 
excellent one. It inr!ude* orchestral. : 
»ol<* And instrmmuital selections by tho ; 
pupils of Prof. Wickens. from the !»#st ; 
corapoaers. The soloists will Is* Masters ; 
Gordon and Armstrong; leader of or
chestra. Miss Bn-'ker. ' Tb»*q v-H-nlists 
will l»e Messrs. Firth. Hmiter.'HIcKeage 

W nd others. Elocutionary selection* will 
Is* given by Misse* Trowwlale and An-

SAVE YOUR TEETH
Antâ**ptlc Toot hi Powder, (’arlntllr 
T'xrth I'owdir. Anttw-pt.c T<w»th 
Wash. These three have no 11,11*!

I it'* cJeas sing siel beautifying the 
teeth. V5c...#acb, at *

FAWCETT'S hltru HTORB,
4t« <l< vemment Street.

—Af large and kmc* greet'd Rev. W. 1 
FipprclL BA.. principal of 1
lnmbia College. New Westminster, in the |
<>ntennial Metho«li*t church last even- | 
lug. The reverend lecturer wu* -in*goo«l 
form, and1 gave a sparkling and attra<- ■ H^id/ wfmM

Steven» lost his temjvr and commeno-d 
to fight. Grave* i* alkged to have pull 
ed out his revolver and shot Steven* in 
the abdetoetp

—Miss Meggall, chief milliner of The 
WeMtside, arrived laat night after a pru- 
longed visit to Now York and other 
eastern-* cities. Mix» Moggait was de- 
t ai tied two wwks in tho east waiting for 
the lateet novelti ** from Paris, which 
only arrived tho day previous to her 
Iesvii.g. Thia. lady ha» brought with 
her an assistant whoa^ record in tha east 
is one of brilliant sucres*eK. The West- 
side promises ^ts, -how the most stylish 
gotsls in the millinery world ever 
ported into X’ictoria.

—The iiuesti.m of ivmfinniug or not 
j confirming the water tet'orda granted to 
j the B. C. Southern Railway, which ia tli** 
i «'«use of Mayor Ioikmde’s visit to the 
14 ’a.piXal. ia-a. xutjc iuteroeting «W* These 
I water records the city of Ito>*iand hue 
j been anxious to retain so that It might 

<*onfer water privilegi* on any company 
, wishing to establish a smelter or similar 
. industry at R<wslag<l. The C. P, R., 

however, has pow secured these record*, 
although their title to them Is m*t con- 
firtned. The city I* apprehensive that 
this might give . the big corporation a 
monopoly which, if It* powers were exer- 

hnt out any railway or In-
tive lecture, sustaining the interest for an 
hour and a half. His description of Cali- j 
fornia'nnd fhe southern states of "Texas ; 
a ml Ix>i»M«*na were such ax to carry his 
audience with him into a dreamland of 
beauty and grandeur. Past glorioua 1 
Mount Sheetn. through San Francisco, ‘ 
and ou to Santa Barbara, with Us ro- ,
■tance in the form of an old Francis- | 
can mission; from there to Monterey,
Jour Awg^les. Pesadeiwr tmd BtrefsW. 
vi«dtlng t he tirnnge grove* and ostrieh ■ ,

'farms en route. A side'trfp was taken | to Ottawa the men were made comfort 
to the Yo«*vnite valley, and the Mariposa ; abik in t-mrist cars, and while there are

- -h#-* iiinTi»*iiirnr ««.•>•»» ï*Mw..Wwh viir
»om« *1nt magnifieent views. The lee- .l*een fitte<1 up Very comfortably for 
ture ha<£ n peculiar interest to Methodist i them: th*dr meals ark nerved In an *d- 
y«"V'f 1««-1 In virw of the fict that the j joining hall. The writer says they are 
fifth international convention of Epworth vnloving th«‘mselve*..„hut find It “mighty

. Teague* is to In* held in San Franrisce, • cold” fh» the 15th they expect to leave 
July IMil for Halifax to await cuibarkation..

duatrv whose advent It did not favor. 
He it re the deputation.

I tt era received bj the anmbiw <>f 
“A” r «iiipinv. It r If from their 
< omradea who hpre enlist' ’ in the South 

I African Ponstahulary, «peak well pf 
1 their trip to Ottawa and subsequent
[treatment there. Writing from Ottawa 

on Febrnari 27th. «.r then» say* thgt

fifff rérrifft««~ fôŸ" fRe constàttüln ry îr-

Rol>«rt Jaffray. of ToronUi, accom- 
patiled by George G. S. làmisey. K. C., 
of th«* same city, reaehi^l Victoria last 
evening, having come West over1 the 
Great Northern lines. Their visit, while 
partially connected with Crew's Se«t 
coal affair*, ami the^charter now s'tnnd- 
mg in Mr. Jaffray's name before the L*g- 
islatun*, is undertaken as well for the 
purpose of bMiking after th* extensive 
mining interest in other lines, which Mr. 
J.iffiay holds in tlv* XX « st It- ing m X ic-

»rla. and finding the matter»with-which 
he is kientitivd occupying so jinuch atten
tion, it is not im pro liable that they will 
remain for a while.

8e»u thia nu-rning. Mr. Jaffray con
firmed the statement conveyed in a tele
gram Jto the Time* from its Vancouver 
correspondent lest night. Ja*. Hill, he 
stptod. had acquired thirty (ht cent, iu 
t4*rest in the coal fields, lie had not 
secured a controlling interest, as had 
been *tate<l, nor would he do m. The 
control was In Canadian bands, and it 
would remain there.

'Mr. Hill," he continue»!, “purchase*! 
thl* intenut just as anyone *4*e might I 
arc hase it. because he believe» that the | 

coal deposits will la» of great value. He 
«ay* that if a^charter ia granted by the 
legislature he will build the railway f.viu 
Mk-hel to the internatk*nal Uouutlary.

"We hare nothing to rrmreiri.M con
tinued Mr. Jaffray. “XX'e are workiug 
openly ami atsive Ismnl in the matter.’’

Cmnieg to tk** d*#t*u4e be4wee# bis 
company and the P. It., he said : “It 
should, la* rt-memlierrd that the mem
ber* of our syndicate, or many of them, 

re by no mean* confined to cue! in "their 
British Columbia inter .i«t*. any more 
than 1 am myself. This applie* to Sen
ator _Cox, Mr. Fla v el le and to Elias 
Bugera. The kilter is looking UR kfiU
_________ ÉIM.lMtriêcaR3_________________ ______
Iks esta btlaimtetti «»r .» x rucher, and al- 
ready we have found iron deposit*, near, 
to our coal iutvrents. which, on examin
ation. may warrant ns in taking this 
step. Thru will show you that we are 
deeply interested in tfcc development of 
the province.”

Mr. Lindsey also referred to the re
venue which the development of the In
dustry wo.ifd mean to ties province. 
"At present,” be said, "we ;\ ten vent*
T W» fo the prt'vince on all the coat 
mined. XX'e expect shortly to reach an 
output of ti.iNm. or (sotwibly IQ.000. tons 

day.

For the Lenten Season
■e»Are Headquarters.

FOR GOODS SUITABLE FOR LENT.
y t S^mon ^lmon Belliw, SaU Mackerel. Salt Herrlage, 
Norwegian Spiced Anchovies, Smoked Herrlnn, Smoked Sal
mon, Smoked Halibut, Smoked Bloatera, Oodieh. Canned 
Oeode-Salmon, Mackerel, Caviar, Sardlnea Ovstets, Clama, 

Clam Chowder, Clam Juice, Lobsters, Shrimpe, Crabs

ERSKINE. WALL & CO..

THE WEST51DE
Corner Botsrnn.nt and Port eiraata 8th March, I «Mil

THB LEADING GROCERS

Coughs and Colds
Gan be quickly cured by taking Pulmonic 
Csoigk Oar* .

HALL & CO.,
DISPENHINO VUBM1ST8,

Clarence Block, cor. Y ate» and Douglas Sta.

*ion Junctiun. and if th»*n* ia anything 
bt the *<tm1nagr* argument, that line i* 
<‘afrying some five or ten earn of ore a 
day to American sm«*lter». We have the 
Hpokane Fall* A Northern, Nelson A" 
Fort Sheppard, and tb«> Kootenay Valley 
at BetHington. . XXV hav^ also the Galt 
road from Ieethbridge without going 

that Manibdm fought 
for. the Mackenzie & Mann line at the 
Iaike of the VV*mm1s, ami the many ron- 
uwtion* through <bilerio am! Hie East
ern province*. At no |>oiiit ha* Tt been 
prop«wd to prevent trade by preventing 
the building of a railway. TTuum* line» 

Hhife not been-drainer*, but developers, 
ami that will h«' The result of the pro
posed line. It would In* absolutely un
fair to Huhjert British Columbia to a 
policy no otlp-r province would tolerate.

'‘Whether w «• like it or not. ' w e rnu*f 
admit that British t'oluinbin mining and 
amctfîïïjg development hn* com** from the 

The Rosxland camp, the Trail 
smelt eh: the »Nou ptm-lter, thee Sadidon 
development. Im* been «Ine. in a large 
measure, and have owned their inception 
to A nerican enterprise* and American 
railway «-o Khection*. The coiSonr of 
the country show* the need of southern 
conn'M-tion.”

Your
Soring
Suit

Nlwolrt b. jnor th.^gtit u..«. We

Boys’ Clothing
It is 

Clothing, 
facturcd

a. well known fact that wc have no old stock to offer in BoyV 
It is equally well known that all our Boys’ Clothing is manu, 

by the best firms in the East, m clean, healthy factories, by ex
perienced men tailors. We guarantee every garment perfect fitting, and 
better value than can be bought anywhere else, or your money returned.
1,500 pairs Boys’ Tweed Pants, grey or brown, sizes 27 to 30 inches, 

usual 75c and 8Cc pair Saturday. 5©C à I
•*200 pairs Boys’ Navy Serge Pants, Kned 1 

and 40c a pair . .................... .

i pair
35cI throughout, regular '

Saturday, 25c a pair

Boys’ Tweed Suits -
310 Boys’ Two-picce Halifax Tweed Suits, in sizes 24 to 30 inches

Saturday. $2.45 a suit
®oy*'- -Three-fîÉte T’breril Suits. In dark tweed or sergé '

---------- ----------- Saturday. $2.95 a suit

Kid Glove Day on Saturday
Ladies’ French Suede Gloves, perfect fitting Saturday, 90c a pair 
Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, the usual $1.25 quality Saturday, $1.00 PT 
The New Idea Dress Patterns arc the best .. (5g

whlcJb you may make oi l.* tl<#o*.
W.- guan ulev you fit. and price* are 
▼Off rvaaonaW,.. G««d« exchanged 
or your m««.vy ivfunded cheerfully. 
Ilu,d».ni- ‘l«.«l rail,. o.w pel. 

" ruoad of square fxvtita. .11
Mac*.

$10 and $12
Twentieth century salts, made up ,4 I 
llne*t imported guaranteed tweed*, i 
mane to fit stent, slender and or- i «linary men.

$16, $17 and $18 THE HUTCHESON CQ„ LTD,, VICTORIA.
A fine k*t of hoy a’ new *ulia just In. |

1L-UUIK1LS InVKRTGTK.

lataratfaw l—tw -*f Th,.t ib*ij Tip 
terday Aftetnoou.

A iiMH’ting of the Victor;* Tr-acher*1 
Institute Wa* held yesterday aftertmon 
in the asse mbly pawn «.f th.* Smith Bark 
«« hool. There wa* a lair .attendance at

After the tumal reading of the min
ute* of last meeting, the pmridvnt stated 
that XX'. 11. Bums would r««*d the. pa|o>r 
of Mr. IhmnetJ. who was unavoidably 
:«»«-*. nt lbi- eieeHewt Mrilito twit ewo- 
eis4*ly with thy w.»rk and aim of the 
manual school*. »raeed tiw* mtrwhrrtrmi

ik! pi Ogress ..f til.-,, xchuyl* in

W. G. Cameron
VICTORrA.n ( HKAPFSJ CA 

OLOTHien.
M JOHNSON' K THFiRT. *

A Thrifty Housewife

Peryopal.

E. Kharpe. who ha* s««me* valuable proper, 
ties In the poreuplrf district. I* In the 

Prospect* for the season now op*-Alng.My.

countries aud exprès,«1 t],e hope 
<’a inula would .»>‘ixc the 
wag afforded her hy 
Sir William McDonald

up are very bright Mmrtly before th.* 
«•base of last ***»*» the first hydrnulb-"plant 
wa* la operation, and for a few day» ?t look 1 
W it much as ftl.orib a day. s..uw pr«*- 1 

db**r j |eet work had been done during the winter The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„

A Iwaya practice* economy In the kllche* 
■nd yet ha* everything first-claaa. With 
that end In view, she buys only standard 
groceries at the loweet price*. A trial order 
turn» oa wlH convince her that we are the 
grocer» to buy from. We quote this week:
HUNGARIAN FI»UR ............ ..............$1 *>
XXX (TilN FAMILY FIX VR) ............. 1 oft
FIlBrtH KOCM. per dog ..................... »
XYHHATLKTK. IO II». rack.............................40
APPLBR pooklug». per bo* .... . .. 75
ORRA i* Y BITTER ......................... ; .3»
GRAXULATBE> SUGAR, 18 lb*, for. . .1.60 

Always fresh and on hand, Wellington, 
L«Ua or Kde* Bank Bailor.

•Mâ aiu 41 JqktMtr 
Street.

V bbh had resulted very favorably A cw
■Mating a* .Ma*a**....t;4*rtie, i*r 1 ; 

BHIer and other*, of »hggway. are. Bce«»rd- 
.... . «• to Mr. Sharpe, to put in a hydraulic

m*mini lrailles «Se*» an wtelMM i.i.nt ihi, y,,,,, , h* «e iw eie 1
p.rt er II. ndm-aMnn.l .T* m. ; H.ln.r, l. H,„„ *„«„n r«dr t« hr

At », flow » troth of thank, w«, ton- | «hlp,,.,I Paronplna t|r Shari- own, , 
dortal th- roa.lrr ,„<l the writor at «hp L.,„ (H1 ,b, ,wk ,„d h„
popor n,nl a r.on.-t me* that il -h.-l.l ; „r rhrr, mri. vorkla* oa It. It-

T^'lsUr ....*?--—-- •
vri^rttfrrff" fftw Trrwppft 

having th" m ho «I* of manual training 
firmly establishe»! in Vitdoris.

Cutlery Store.
W. her. pv-rrthlne In the Ollrrv lie. Tebl. Out 1er,. IWket Knl.,« Bnt-h-e.-

Teltor,- Sheer. See .,ur .tork, whl, h 1. ™l

7 a xu

lull 111 IT INC KOll II C 11,

“A” F-orop.inÿ Expect to l>»nv«- for 
Halifax Attmt the First of^April.

A Hope Craw for»!, of Torot,t«N chief 
siimqtrapher -«f the law mrrt* of Ontario.

! fcr«.ther of Mr., Geo. Herd, and brotbeMu 
law.if I» Mcl*ehlan, arrived In the, city 

j 1,1 evening. He I» here to report the 
, vcrl of the « blre«e <x»r-tntselcn. to alt ïc i

tile ahd other cltlee lo the near fat are.Eaatcrn papers contain the informa
tion that recruiting for the 3r«l Battnlom 
R R.t with headquarter* ** Halifax,
I. Wn, . .rri-l bn very .nerekefully. ' ,ml. renfles -e.rly 
ih* semi-official arnoiimVment that wa* - - 

™ i ÜWpü . mwd«» a g.» that ftwy battalion.
You will are that frocu *u«-h an I after b**ii . np t,. full atreufth.

the revenue to the prorinre wouM 
la* front v* $1,000 a dayt an in-

L. Northam. 
the rity yosterdky

such and t»» procetal to hcailijjimtsrK.
with the officers and auch non commis- i < ept. O. Brownfield and J 
Sinned officer* a* were recommended by | of Seattle, arrived In the <

, nJIS^r A Ulrr ordrr for th- pnrpm, of let.nlewle, Hr Theme
wrtr-,i I,y CM. M”Kny «nlhnrl»> him . l,„t l,,.ii, r. f„r ,hi, rlt, 
to continue on the strength of "A” Com- • • • » ‘ V
t>anv nil men whosç time dia** not expire 1 r.n. u. ., . * * ,e
lo-f.-rc «ix moi • krtl| th. in tf. nj / * * “ \U,i / ' Hsrvkin*. h,.fb
| r r " " offl.-UI. of the While and

Col.
Intel.v

MeK.iv states that he has a ban- 
no official Intimation that fhe regl- 
rill go on foreign service.

wonfit’lsa emplotéd- In garriwin duty in 
WBBBLÆB , „ ,acfc "th* r part af U>e-KlPmra. »■ having

• r»«*e wiucF I fancy would he arceptf a mark.*! effect in filling the rank*. i
flfij gqrermuent," h^wMed^. T. i Vermh^u La*: been givonx-..to 4*4*4

The wlnde dispute, in the opinion of twenty married org an's and eighty I 
—itself—im».. th'* ;• m.’irrbil mcn on the strength of thevegi- 
question: “Are you to have hnt one riyl- I tnenf. Thi* is also helping materially 
way system in the province of British [In th.. re« nil ting.
r.ilumbia. and is the <N V. K. to control i A1' O.mpany." statione*! at H.^tal 

as WvfvW-W"jrdh the at
com—rmsl.- j Halifax early next month As \et Col.

As >mil*Wting the Interest which i* be- : McKay is uncertain as to how many 
ing taken in the ««mfeet in the Ea*t. and | men will m-compnnv him to Halifax 
their attitude toward the diapntant*. the j Order* were m-.4ve«l some time ago to 
follow mg telegram received last evening ! grant dis» barges to all men requesting 
by the gentb-men referred to will la» of ’ rag
inter st:

“Toronto. March 7th.
Railway and It a importation commit

tee of TAronto hoard of trade pass**] a 
resolution to-day with only one «lixsvnt- 
ing voice, favoring construction of the 
Kootenay &. Southern .railway to con- 
ms’t with the Grriat Northern."

Mr.' .laffrar was asked hMv hi* con
tract with Hill would affect the local 
supply.

"The fwir,” he replied, "that the coal 
company may intention-ally < rente a 
shortng»* to benefit American smelting 
intwst* i* absolutely groumlless. The 
Ibmiinion government has *1Tee
of land, and it* surveyor* will m*ke 
careful estimate* before any neleclion* 
will to* made. Thi*, on the basis of the 
same calculation, will furnish lo.noo 
ton* per day for 1.W. y «sirs. If the 
coal company or the railway company 
shouhl art antagonistic to the Interest*
Of the province or the. Dominion, the 
Federal government should open coal 
mine* and establish efdto oven*. The 
government will also have the jmwer t» 
impoæ an export tax that would-«peedlly 
I ring those romp*nie» to time. It would 
!«• suicidal to the coal company or the 
railway company to pnrane any fiolicy 
calculated to awaken local antagonism."

"’The experience of the past." he add
ed, "i* ample assurance that .railway con
nection* will not result in draining 
away or depleting the wealth of the pro
vince. ' There Is now the firent N«*rth- 
erri Vrosfing at Blaiuc, near Uw* CuMat.
TheTanarUan Faciffc crosses from Mls-

Accurdtng tu * fiooud Vxcbqnge, a Hasdai
win «-arrylng nearly forty .nesuber» «.f the 

Commercial Club, of Chicago, left that rity 
a day or so ago. on a to*r of the FerUlc 
CuaaL l hey w4H speed a few day* In Be- ' 
attic and there Iscicrv likelihood that tL EB 
will el»rwtwt* " 1 —

?|S2S§SS2SSSSS88SgS2SS8SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS?SS^

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld

2î

HAS NO EQJAL. la* oa getting ’Five H

^gg^oggooggoooooooooooouoooooooouoooooooooo&ooooc'i

«9 1 S i;ih^n. b„ r.lnrnH fmm 
* l‘,ar °t Oregon, taken for the benefit of 
his health, I* In the thy. a guest at the 
victoria. Vapt, Glbww'» health la greatly 
Improved. •% • » - ■ i ’

P. J. IVarson, who |« Interests! In min
ing property at Ml Mtcker and at Shawn I- 
ran l*ke. arrived In the rity test evening 
and left for Mount Sicker nn thl* morning's 
train.

f=*—i!Tlc lioiifsliE
StwjiüMm

Y.llt.m nillway. are In the rity. They ar 
ritetl from X’entxMiver last evening.

Steamer XX'ilia pa arrivtsl from the 
North about noon to-day. She made a 
MW¥.k flip, ..nly « tiling ut a few plan*, 
nnd hid fin« weather throughout. On 
tha Xortlv, ttcwr lavwc Inlet. W. XVilHs- 
cruft was picked np. Ho 1* likely to 
build a sawmill near China Hat. On the 
wav down Mr MrAdam. of Chicago, 
owner of the mine on Frim-e*» Royal, 
with a mimlier of other*, were pickml np, 
also Mr. C’kirke, l«oi 1er maker, amt Mnat4*r 
Menzies. from Jtiver* dttlet, Ur. Ser* 
conila* ami oth«*rs from Alert Bay, aud 
two men from Qoatsino Noultd.,

TO CI'Ri: % COLO IX OIK DAY
TfV* Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All 
dreggfs»» refund th«- in.ml'r if' It fall* to 
cure ‘Jfic. K. W. Grove'* signature I* ou 
each box.

I»r A. A. C,onion, of Ladysmith, who ' 
paswsl McGill college al the last examina
tion, Is spending a few «lay» In the «Ity. | 
He 1* at the l>umln|on.

On 4he Market.

AND TRN ACRB BleOCKS 

WtfODBAND PARK.

SWINERTON 4 0DDY.

gris’erle»? Nothing, 

we tire offering In that Use.

do wtth 
Hily we wish to

THE RFCT RAPC.AINQ OAT» ................. ......................... .w. Ih»l I'lMl.r. -The D. * |k- hu «ooTthe

O. «be Market. • «» »" ............................................ •"» LT.™.-- ^ Î“î.tt*

Frank Rh*h;tr«l*, form«'i-,v inrn«T of the 
steamer Mantuenae, which wa* recently 
wild (a a Mexican company, 1* In the city, j 
at the Dominion hotel.

A. B. Powell, manager of the tHtawa ■ 
Life Insurance Vu., who went to Ran hYan 
cl»«o on a biudmsB trip, has returned. He 
I* at the Victoria.

Aid. A. O. Csm«-ror. wa* a pa*m»>nger fnot* 
fh** bonud yesterday. He haa been paying 
a luislm-sa visit to Kan irasnrlsco.

Kobt. Croft ws* among the arrivals from 
Seattle yesterday.

XV. A. I Her wna a paa*eng»-r Dorn Vancou 
ver last evening.

!.. I* IN»# came over from Vant-ouver
Inst evening.

XV. R. tWver arrived from the (Vinml yes
Wl, ___

miTATlOX» Aa<>« >^4. 4m, t«M.t «U 
kitting the genuine “The D. A !*•" Men 
thol Plaster. "The D. A L." ha* stood the

SALE
So many took ad 

vaotAgt last week of 
the exceptional val
ues x.e offered in 
Men’s Pints that we 
hire decided to 
make quite 

-------------------—»

As Big a Reduction 
: This Week—^

All kin «la of 8àlt and dmoked Fish 
In stock.

E. B. lonpc PA",lv•IVIIVC1* «iucw.FU.
COB. COOK AND NORTH PARK 8TS.

well known Dsvla A Lawrence Co., Ltd.

—Our atock of Brtenakm Dining Ta- 
W«4» i* n««w very complete, a caAiad ju*t 
rtwelvwl by n* -in ls*th round anil *«|uaro 
shape, $7.00 td $76.00 Wei 1er Bum. •

la hoeratly made and hooeatly arid. The 
ploaevr In In y eotl. «n; e*slly nnderwtood and 
operated. It Brakes happy bom«^. Light rat 
running. Finest material. Item finish.

Needle» sad parts for all sewing marhtaea.

Fletcher Bros,,
f>S fiOTBRXMEXT 8TRKKT.

On *11 our Suits, men’s, 
youths’ and boys’. 
Quoting prices with 
out seeing the goods ‘ 
cannot give a correct 
ide* of the cuts wc 
Are making. Come 
*nd see our stock 
and prices. Keep 
your eye on our

Two-pound Onions
Owr Kteriwlîrlgg» Giant Prine- 

taker x/utoa U Uu- Urs*»!, b h«- 
r»t. ftneot flavor I bvsr Khtj-d. 
m«*st -t|o-rtor. y.liow grl.«bc ..ulon 
ever Introduced. Komehtu. s R 
grow* :«• to the bushel M.ny of 
then. w. Igh t» ■ Is. v I
•end » packet of ttt* <«hb>n «.««ed ■ nd 
enr lar*»* new tHu-trot.*! *. .si

,U °“nv,a-for
ni* rrNeùâ p.mofis seed ro..

Ud ...JlMtONTil,
<'«eed«-, Qn,IM M Homs.

closing window this ; j..i | JOHN MELTON

McCamlless M 
Bros.

«iruwamaiouwi

Carriage Maker,
,, Blacksmith, - 

Etc.
8*0*0 ST., Btrwtt* Pandora 

and Johnson,

>»»»»»»«4»44»44»»»»»e»»»
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De Pey.

Advertising 
| Comment....

•■thbm that asks GITS.’* ami io doing business wo inuat ax far ws
Î possible cater to title Mail or notions or 

Advertising is simply asking somebody whjIIls or whatever- you may wish to 
for something you want. . I call it, of the people who*» you seek to

do busiuoeis with.
. There is one thing I hfpe to accom
plish through Lhis depart mynt. and that 
is to Induce advertisers to save some of 
the good money they are now “throwing 
at the lards,** and put It where tt wtti 
get business for them. 1 trust 1 am 
built on broader hues than the claiming, 
that this is the only paper there is, would 
seem to indicate. I make iv such claim.

But that it is as good as there is, that

ÉÉM

The Daybreak Aster
The Steele Briggs Paybnwk After 

le mew. It has ehell-pU*. lgrg<% 
round, eell-fllled, long ett-ninn <1 
Bowen*. It blooms early, coot IInu 
ou*ly and freely. We will send a 
packet of seed and our large. Me»- 
tr»l«* .»rak>*ee for Wt. T>iU JVtb*
lore-ret Q^aliHW (.I1MI.6M In
Crul*. It Jo*,*o*« —O'HjJjf 
t„ D.miilo C«**Uti plMm 
■h.Hl' t b.iv fro* tl. Thv, «et t»n
tor*.-' 'In*» »f Oooodloo 
«mi .aHaut order umattable seed 
froui It.
T1I» HTWKIJ^BBIGGN SEED C0L,

lul. Town to,
Canada's Greatest Seed House.

If you are onto your job you don’t ask 
once and stop, you keep on asking.

After you have had .is much experience 
with advertising as sonie peuple, you 
will discover that the ihukrmost set net 
of success regarding 1t flit !tas itr jtiat- 
one word —persistence. J

That will win every time, win almost ,
fftything In Tact’.________ ________ >___ !

I was amnsed the other day when feed
ing an article illustrative . of tills point; ! ___ __________
A girl had two lovers, and Iyer affection-* far ahead of the most of them,
w«m o about equally divided. ami that as a business goiter it does

■One fellow came to see her every Sun- not tin,| it necemeary to take a back
day night, and as regularly ns he cgtne from any of them, 1» a great and

„ ^-.^., ^4N*-si»ksdi.W w marry hUu. . .. > —’Tië' ToItT” '
Sh« could nut make mind, ; Were 1 tu cover up this important

however. The other fellow <aW Tuee- fact. .1 would Ih* doing a very great in
day night. Thursday night and Saturday justice to u whole lot of good |s**»ple

ttercrlrttJw*- wlo»ot P .w-ry.mui-fi in
invitation to become his. wife. their efforts to build up a profitable.

No use telling the rest of H, every- 
l«odj knows what happent si. Sh*‘ mar- 

— rtfd hjm of courge. ~~ ■ ~ ~"
The principle holds true in love, it 

holds true in business, in fact. I do 
ootTvcall any place where it will fail.

Too often the advertiser gels the *1ea 
* (before getting any experience) that .

upending- nipneyfor advert lain g is about If we were in the mercantile bualnbss,
the same as specuiiltitlg in wheat ami we wmdd hardly ex|«t*vt pay tor a suit 1 uwr tu the .Vlaskitu service. The
hogs That it's a gamble anyway, with of riot hen or a barrel of flour We did ! provement* which were to- have been
the chances all in fax or of the publisher not deliver. . ! curried out on the Puebla have already

I . .1 .1 .1 4 k.._,.l,..|.|iklAll' . L.m .

paying business, 
in other wjrds. .help them push £or-

VVitiiOut adVtvtisiug of the right 
kind such a thing is impossible. Kvery- 
tliing is yours when y«ui -advertise rigiit. 

i Advertlwinir f»*r this patter is taken on 
. the basis of making it pay you.

Repairs About 
Completed

Oily of Pueblo Resumes Service 
•a Victoria Run Next 

Month.

A Passenger of Steamer Rosalie
Arrested at Seattle Scow

....-----i ■» ■ Qjpg jpg »AV0Cil-V

passknckr*.

per steamer Scheme from the Broad— 
y W A CoUternlch, V Pl|M*r, J ft Ifshfaft.
J ('ollaatin. M Hassaa, H Gager. T Toupie.
T r Mu fir ùrn. F «.*•*<•. T A Cathlitrt. A D ! 
1 Smell. I. Burg, II F West, A J imfeson.
J Daniel, W Frame. C T9 I "ore, I* Itloble.
N FatrbanH, W Plover, J âlec, H Fofr, W 
Nwdham. ft Ftnocriy. J H M l- 'I. It 
Feeder. Ik WafnAn, II Fraser. L II |*»yC. j 
Mrs Pey. A Tï Fowler'. J H Langley. Chpt 
Marsh, TT 8 Jerome. Mrs Vortan. J WMtr. 
Mrs White, F Wilson, Fred Wright, W 
('outiller,. ! Gag*. ^

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bound - 
W K Oliver, Capt J A Gfbeon, ( apt Brown 
Held. J L Wort him. Mrs Jobrson, NV It 
Bmlth. T L Hoar, IT K Prldham, W West. 
W Armstrong. M Hbbfneau. F D Purdy. W 
Want. Jas Pye. Then Watwn. M Wbct. 
r.uht Croft. M llirsrhbaum. F W' Niven, 1. 
jRjrks md wife, (i Watson. W <i Owmenm.
b J OBBis and wife, Mrs O M Taylor, Mrs 
i-eitman. Mies Bets, Mlw Aodersun. W S 
WStertigry.

Per steamer ('haruier from Vancouver-- 
IT fl Jen tier and wife, IT M Johnann, J 
Anderson. J. V Duff. Mr*. Dunn. Mr* 
Roland. G .J BunteVt, P J Peers*»», Mr 
Goodman. Mto* H Hatch, It Hatch.
Bpahr. (’ Edde. « « H IJndssy. It Jeffrey. 
G IT (Uswwa. J D Grahm. M P Gordon, F M 
t’srly, G H M i^arle. H J IVuild. J C Our- 
iwdi P dUt bards, Mtsa HWmeH. W W 
Green. » F McKenate. Dr ITüçtor. W Ptt- 
I.lado. Jno Clung. (’ O McDonald» A C 
OtdH.nm. W Dobel. W A J»cr Miss L'ashrv,
A McLeisl and «-Mldreii. C F Lln.linere, Jae 
■&!ZkiV V «*'

COLDS

iy «LOCURfi w -

■Ratify rsisto*^*»-***
W r HmiMll. Fathif Allbiiff J I»

. 1I.V tl". Mrs, is April ,hv P:,. itiv j l H
«îo»rt Kt»wa*ht|. «Hr of (&>***bm «- whv.-. v«pt vr

r.-iuly Ur servi,v after a iwq or three ( hanHer,
mvn,h-' *•« Krauelw. M .Mr,...... i. M'- V eaert.

vahsable than a III laaiirMrii policy.
It not only cur**F- colds le the head, 
colds in the luugs, colds In thwbones, 
but It wards off dangerous diseases 
such as grippe, diphtheria, pneumo
nia, and consumption.—HUN YON.

Muoyoe’e Rheuauutim Cuw seldom fails leatisww 
iu one V» three hours, and « ares is a few days.

Munyua'a Dyspepsia Curt» positively curse afl 
fatm*.gf4ndifs»rinn aad iinwarh isewhta, -

MunWNl'sCouAk Cu»e night Msasrs,
allays wSsf and sjierdily Wale the hiags.

Musy« « Kidney Cure ouicfcly cures peins m tSs 
berk ‘roes r-r ymins, and nil fer»* of k idney dies**.

M unyon'sk’ italiwr real ores lest p»-werslo weak ssee.
All thexures are al cents, at tsoy drug store.

,. MmmmmmtmÉÀmtàm, se. Hneitli rlh iiiir4 km T >tw-.rtaF" »î~ y
the •■«upturns of every disease and tell them 
P*..ner rTtenaseet. Seat fere to-eey add res».

Mitoyen, K'ew York and Philadelphia.
■CAtOlTS INHALES t lOM tWTAMB.

—getting, hi* .uiutlvy ea.ud the advertiser 
getting left.

White this niny Is* true sometimes, the 
great fket which wTU hot. down remains 
as steadfast and immovable as the eter
nal hills, that given something of merit 
with a hustler back of it, who knows

i'n* this time the sfeanier Stale .»f i- ....... „ n_.n = p AI<Vm1t Cant
foruia ha* U***u running in her |>la<v <»n 1 K1,^TIJV » , r" «rs^klni w if
th, Virturhl ruuli*. bat. ». »»■ U tb, «•!*».. »_»«""•' *C w »
Piiebtn- ivsiiDifs servit • -«. will b»> turne*l A J 9tnjn._________ •

COXXM.XKKA

r. , i . .......... per steamer ?1<x»hHe *^r>>m the Bound—
n hiLïii A-ri*hL.le espf d Kite r* - ■ ! n gjyen in ■!• »i! Her new b-tih rs w # Fritaçr * <’«». Perry A Stewart, s J

reived, no matter what you pay your*| and the geiMT.il renovation given the
money for. I ship an* lntende*! to bcrvwe Her s|»eed

We propose to »e<‘ that yr.u get it ami ttf makc< her «me - mote « ainilde of 
when you advertise with us. | holding her own with tfie grryhounds of

h.Ax to bt^gin his .advertising right, how van have a < 
to keep it going right, but who has never Buying “b

Then why -peculate on pa pets you I the IVtçlfic f’oast. In conjunction with 
Jon’t know anything aismt, when yôu J the Walla W alia and I mat ilia she will 

gun* thing here. carry on the fix.* day servie.* given be-
_keep it going right, but who hàs never Buying “balloon juice” and ‘‘blue tw.*cn San l->au«-i*eo, Victoria and l’uevt
discovered a right way to stop it. and it sky” may be very fascinating lecâuse Sound port*. A boni the a» me time as ,
you xx a nt to bet on a sure thing, yon „»f its un.-erfainty, but it’s seldom prof- Hie Puebla •* ready f*sr servtcelm* new
put nil the-mntrey -ymr -m Ms it*Ms -steèmsbtp Spokaw -ax-ilP hr phtred m j
aiming out ahead, ami yon will win If our method of doing business rammlohm. Sb*' has been bntlt rrspect-•

Htenw aismt right, ‘and you xvant r«^ ! ally for the A bisk an business, and xx if. :
suits from yiHir advertising, let us h**ar aS once enter tynt -u*mre. l'he 1‘acific 
from yon and you will soon hear M’»** Steamship Company purp.«*e mak* , 
from our readers. , «ug a *troog«*r bid .than ever f-ir this

When yon pay ns s dollar for adver- | trad v ami th«*y will have on the North 
Using, it’s not neee*tary to bid it the 1 " l~
tesrfnl fsr.nvell «huh r* nstraliy at- 
Uichetl to things you never exj»ect to 
s»s* again. '

You can regan! it simply as “bread 
cast npon the wafers.’* ttf in nmnher-

pitts, ffraclinan A Kf-r. T N lltblH-n A O*. 
S I.eUe-r * Co, Patton A 8(<n. Rowland 
Mach Vo.

Behorne fn»m the Bound -

E. & N. Railway.

TiBieTal)lcNo40

TRANSPORT ATIOH.

™ White Passant! Yukon Route
PAClnC AND ARCTK RAILWAY AND NA* NATION CO.

DRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. L0. •

Tha Aide. Kfondlke and To Aon CoM IVM. cm m n«M ala

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Kit»»» I» I be see eon ltd uliker the» mmj mW wey.

MO Incept Baade J) winter train aeralce between 8KA0UAT AND WHITS
BOMB.

PABSBNUER TBAI.N TIB» CABD.
sk"£abiiLr. §-*> am . I_____ .

Lr. lia»a.*. .................v....A...a Log ^al
Lv. 13A* p.m. ..............................»,............ Bennett
Lv.‘ 2 (is p.m. .................................... ........... fku-lhou ..
Af. 4:88 p.m...................... .................. ; ... White Horae

WINTBK SBAfL AND EXPRESS e_________

J. H. G RUHR.
J F RAN (NO LKI. t Cuinmpri-M Agent.

Trsdfc Manaerr. - ... .. . 1») GorgnuneiR SUeet. Victoria.

Throort WI 
Taken Paten

Ar. 4:40 p.m. 
Ar. 2 (Mi p.m. 
Ar. 1:2S p.sa. 
At. If :rt3 a.SA 
Lr. StOOa.m,

Ciiidiii Pick hem He
(MMITHD).

WHARF 8TBRKT. .VICTOftlA.

every .time.
At no lime during the last five years 

have the prospects for a large business 
in all lines l**cn so good as they are 
now. It is simply a case of having a 
crop ready to garner, ami it r«**t* with 
the harvester whether her will go out 
and bring in the sheaves, or whether he 
will simply sit around and say be i* 
afraid it he doe* go It way nuu. and 
if it rains he may get wet.

■rn line, . in addition r»* th.* <Mty "f 
.<t*«4kiti'.* ami Stale of » aUforma, the 
City >>f Topeka. A 1-Ki and Cottage City. 
The last named is to l*e «*<inverte<i into 
a through lim r l*etxx .-«*ii Sound ports- 
i«r»d Nkagway. u hit** the Al-Kl is to be

lt take» outrage to do any kind of ! less cases now on reo.nl it did md I enme a general utility ship. P.n? Sen- 
busiuvss. takes faith too. If your goods .wu need tin* .proverbial “many days” j '“for. the company s Nom.» Inter last year, 
are right end you will advertise them to come hark. We d« -not ftsk you to r i» sgsin Gw eeU* umt ■“■rvnw* this yksir, 
right, you will Mil all y OH «in Spare this hiv.* .my faith OW i P*'r- 
s**iiw»»p. Perhaps you are afraid you may Wo havo that onr*H*lves
aot do business if v« u do advertise, well fhir iH>*iiti«m is somewhat like" that "IjociI eustoms

i,;,. fa fn»r ar-rrrrd^■I1;"» -->****'*-<..aU As*» wdwew* -paGent- eeéi -ehe « ■«♦f*-.
do bi|sin|we if you don’t advertise.

BFIZJ'UK OF v>riVM.
ofli«*er* oh Thnrwlay

I am an advocate of gi*xl six.si apace 
in advertising simply because it is 
economy for the advertiser. A two-im h 
ad Is xvofth throe time» a* mucITTo the 
advertiser as a pne-iach. . l>ts of peo- 

~!~~pd» are influeneexi by the sixe ad.

had no faith in hi* little pills.
“It is not nei-r-sarv yep should 

have.” replied th** M D.. "just take the 
pifts.”

Bo wo *ay. jtist put your n«l in the 

W* wdl fin the rent.

Brmrn Go, D 8|»*n«*er. Wm IV.wnass. 
T j Trspt* A i'ii. Nt*ih' lies A B, I. Hafer,. 
Hint mi Ebte Co. B C Marine By, T X Hit* 
ben A <*k W A JamtoMin. Fell A Oo. Baijn- 
dcr* (ins* Co. Valo A Brxsiks. it I* Rlfhet 
A Cu. Md. W Warden. M T Heddle. Kobt 
l'urlcr A Sies.

YU F.. A N. Railway, e* Van**ouver-
Mania A Bi*ert*»wi. J II Warner A CM. 
IYov «near Ok J Hast le.' \\tls**i» Br.*. I» 
HpenceV, Fug-r A Co, Johns Bros. Y f- 
Davblge A ( *o. Htcvena A Jenklna. Thb* • 
11tinl**Vs FewJ fhrhe Jr. C C ltus***-ll. < ‘d 
lu ttov. TUu* Ha rie. C F Origvr. P« pe 8T«ty 
(lu, Gm ifiiiwfV*rn«\ Turm-r. B A Ve. G A 
llb:luinl*oo. B A Paint #>, Lena A Ikris#*r.
Al.en A (*<». Btertlng House. M W Wstit A 
("u, lîemleinm Br*si. B « J*d» < *». K A 
SehoUheld. H Sberrrt. G H Ja«‘k**.n. Naval 
De|d. Bina Y«rk Wesrott Bros. G A 
M»oP*s J*Mke» it. Ce, M filer llr-is. A 3 
sholoe, Watsœ * Hall, F R Htewart * 
.Un. H Wat»

IRctivr Dfctnkcr 14.1901.

NORTH BOUND

Victoria to Yanewever— Dally, 1 a. 
from Tuner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:1% o'etaefc p. m., or on arrival 
•f O. P. B. Nix 1 tmà».

Bft«r 1’KiA TkGGTR. *m*
Leave Victoria far Now Weel ruinât cr, 

Ladner, Lola and Islands—Tuesday and1 
Friday at 7 a. m. Wave New Weatmln- 
■ler for Viet aria aad Way I’orta— Wedhea 
day aad Bâtards y at 7 a. ne.

NOBTHBKlt BOUTS.
Steamstii|*M of this company will leave 

fi»r Fort tûmpaon and lnt«* nuts Hate potata 
via Vac couver, 1st and 15tU of each muoih 
•t 11 ix m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship* of thia < ompany will leave 

•eery Wedceeday, via Vancouver, for 
Wraagel and Bkagwey at « p. ».

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTS.
81 earner leaves Victoria for Alhernt end 

IKh»* pecta, on the lit l<*b, aad 
2Uth of each month, extending latter tripe 
to k/uateii» and Cape Mott.

The company reserve» the 'right of 
this time table at any tin» with-

OT A. CARL ETON.
(•ertenl Freight Agent, 

a 8. BAXTWR.
General l*aaeengar Agent.

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN COING EAST
v- yj»rjt nWiiifllXiS if ; i ini WBDJI

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
' Trains-leave Victoria for Wellington eniFj . ___ . . ,,
Inter.uebÉeie et.ttooe et IbW s. OK deWl ‘ Homlataa- lomlalon Une 
.sciante, ee» Sun»,,. V:U» e. ok aod 1:10 t*—">1™ -D
n, tm. tflciilan —Allan Line .........
v~ _ .. L Parisian -Allan Line .........

Excursion tickets on sale to and fréon al* $ 
pointa. Good Saturday and Banday. I ... _ ,,; Lake < hampluIn-Beaver Line 

Lake feiegantic— Buever Line ..

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberry

Pampauta tJuuani Line ..
and Etruria -initiar*l Unv.........

Ft. Portland.
..............Mar. St
....... Mar. 80
...... Mar. 27
..............April J

Fr. St. John. , 
. Mar. 22 ; 
.. .Mar. 20

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Rawfh ears to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto ann St. Panl.

SteeMhl, and afeepln, n» berth. I» 
atrved,

Foe rate* gad all Information a(>ply ta

EX J4 C«»TLB. R. W. ORDER.
Aset. tiro. Pees. Agent; Ageet.

Aeeeeever, B. O. Victoria. M.Q.

New England Dominion Line .........Mar 27
Saseala—Vunard Une ...................Mar. 30
l lion la—CuuanI Une ..........................April 2U

FROM NEW YORK.
.••..Mar. S

Stage- tev* Nanaimo every Tuesday aad Etrôta < un*r.l Un.* ........................... Mar. 3u
Friday. Returning, leases Alberal eseey . Rudlntau Allan State IA»e . ............ Mar.-23

Eli
m

Inoininen «i . i nes
Ha Jen it i«—W tile Mter Ltee 
ihoealo White Star Line 
New York- .Uueiikau l ine

anoint
M Aprn^icltls Is the firlp LouUzed."
*V\lM*cn«lic!tt* Is bnt loralirstioa of the 

flrip aff«M*ting the intestines, anil often 
th,* ap|s*ndix itself: 1 he symptom» of 
Grip a ml App<*ndicitis ‘are. coin«*i(icnf”

This etatronent was inadoby Hr. Lucas 
(ThampMinui**rai, in a paper read yestcr- 
daf b**foru fhç i^itnre- of the Academy of 
Mc«Iiciiie in Paris. ^ .

There is a seisonable lenten warning 
in hi* assertion that while the Grip of
ten attacks the thnmt. or car. yet iu the 

*»f a patient who has becu an cA- 
«■.kMsive i»a(cr of frcsh ni. at, the disease 
almost invariably 'localise* in the in- 
t - ; . ; -tr „:idix. “r 1,1 the *»r-

.gan itself, producing acute appendicitis.
The savant omits to t-ay that th*» great- 

•s»t da infer fi.s in the tffiskiiifntly tre«t-c 
nl and lmprrf***-ti.x cm*d *st«*••*.

Prevent the Grip ami escape App«*n-

“SEVE.VTY-SËVEX,” the only kimwii 
preventive and cure for the Grip, while 
its tonicity sustains the system during 
an.l after the attack.

“77” breaks up Colds that hang ou.
At all I>rug Stores, ’-ioc., or mailed.
Pocket Manual mailed free.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Medlctr» Ce., 

Cor William it John 8ti., New, Y« rk-

-------yjjE SMELT Kit SITE.

West *Cousteis Give Tiieir Opinion in 
Regard to It.

ami am*st«*'l Jam*** I I'Brieu on a charge 
of smuggling.” say the Seattle Post*Ih- 

! telligiUH'er,. ‘Twenty , p«»un«ls «»f the 
opium were wixeiTTii a Phines** stort- at ' 
the corner of W.ishingfoti stn*e< and 

; Tilird n veil do sourtr The thirty-j-nuulj 
• r.-mvtgnTTvmt cnme-from Vt*-«*M-(H (M th*
] steamer Kosalie as tJle pn>i»erly of j 
rf'F niCbtite.-- '-ieh«*-^»"-as 'dfTRiTikrilii' "he ■ fdttkLX 
down the gangplank <rf the Rosalie; Fif
teen TK'itnd* of the opium the inspector* 
found in O’Hr ten's' fitRwa- and the r**st i 
on his |s*t*fM*n Vnttl the cun* were dis-

his innocence, and ohji»efed to the senrch-

......CAtY. W. baUEY.
ft fhilTKtl— Army Officer, Whose Dye-

Westholm
p^, Wm Cared by Dodd, U,s- 4,lljr

pepsiA Tablet» He Hsd Suffered For sates and all inteoeetioo appH 
For BlEhS Y ears. GSËÊSm* OMcaa.

’ '»*■easy if sitnat<*vl at f’clueîët ~Ârin. "S5T 
Hums says that the vl’cVielet Placer 
Mining Gompeny, arith which he is o>n- 
nveted, exp»M-ts to iegin ojYcrhtions in 
the morse of a month They exjieet to 
take out as much as $1,000 n day.

Mr. Rinns is acroropanie*! by R. R.
Rr»wn, who is also eonne<H«| with fho
Vriuelcf P1a<*er Mining Comimny. They wlw.,.v,r t,r,„mr, ,^.,r..„ .. .....................
srr in the ritye. Mow !» .-envctiMl . «yi.»» inU. Se.ttl.. train 1 v^tyi » b*d Ito ffleM e*
with mining in general and an» at th* Victoria for several months.

tmtrtn'ble a0$ îrttàfoTdl 
experience of :t Ralvation Army otBeer, • 
often Sktv«ea«tj impair* the health.

These d**vet*sl men and trumvn are. 1 
f their owt» physical wcIl

ia Ut«*r anxiety to tarry ou their

U EXX.L..A*>iIBXItei*

! hi. bm,„„,i ..bjeetM the ^rrh- | 
i"t.»r hh. t.llW. »hirfi be informnl the wl„* llnmiltu*. <

! "1h<vr» had .ir.-n.ly l«-tl ik-m-dwl. In • , w LmetJ ly' I
I;...... .. Hr:,,k'r D».|m«.,a. • II. bad .'Iir-rryl -

lilt..

e«ht

fk*minion hotel.

‘•THF. D. A L.” EMFIaSION OF COD 
LITER OIL taken In «***«» of general de
bility and Ins» of appetite. Is sure to give 
th.* h.wt rrovtta. It re*»t.>r**s health .'awï 
r* news vitality. Davla ft Iaiwrence Co., 
Md.. maaofaerorvrs

vrork. Ih*M> Hyspeirtia TableU .« unsl 
him. This is hi* stntrttienl r gar dreg hissnow oy goal fa prizes*.

There are few arrivals or depaitnrrs , "*.| haTr iw-eirTroubled for * i«h% xrora
along tlu* water front today. . t>jspee»a ■___lr-.w*s #•» sick wrih* it
barge Katie, whiëli "ha* Fss n «îefatfie.1 1 UlMt | cwwld aot w«>9E. F~tried roVroaT ' 
several da>* i« I hr Straits by lw.1 km,HUfin«*s, but. *»&***■ t»-.-

h wmrrtmr.' Rif |H>r»rW »ppWff*lt^ »n^ ' *
almost a. two-week’s absolu**-, whil?

I’nconfirmed information coming fnnu about the only other steamer along the 
fut It** Yisya that bin.: wharves- tu th». *oath-«»f M*e-K. At. J4»r
hiding in the province of Isatiella on the railway bridge w the Otter. An 
northeastern coast of Ltixnn island, turnedl *co«r U*« to the outside this 
Vmtri MtiMne <AM*t» am wMiUUM ie that .RUàù:h. M»

Î tr$3d T>o*l s IlysiH*|*»ka Tale

section of the country.

TO Ct'RB The GRIP IN TWO DAY».
Laxative Brvmo-QutiUne removee the cause.

crin* lfhl tom* of coal to t^e bothnn of 
the harbor The bine will tidal pnibaMy 
tfetwwn MUO and $4W.

The residents of tin* West (7>aat% es
pecially Liiai di drift mor* inunediately 
aurrmitiding the mouth of Alberni canal, 
are considerably agitated over The ques
tion uf where the smelter i* to be lo
cate*!. It is understood, a* publiahed 
in a recent issue of the Time*, that 
Htsr ^w4*er t* to- is- bwwL-4 on UdueWi 
Arm, but arc ffding to C. YX Rinn*. who 
arrivtsl from the <-on*t on the Queen 
<lity. some influential ikersons are d<*inV 
their iiest to have the smelter built at 
a village in the I’chucklesit dietrictl 
named Fhvxdt.

This position, said Mr. Rinn*. would 
eot he a* wntral a location a* I'eluebd 
Ann, but It would be more convenient 
for the mining comps nie* of All**rni 
ns th«-y wvulfl not have so great n 
di**tan«*o to ship their ore. Broolt I* 
about 25 mlka from Uduelet Arm. b* ihg 
gome distamc-* up AJln-rni (*v«al. Mr. 
Rinn** is of the opinion that Ah*» better 
l<K-otion would be on Vchiclet Arm. as* 
the country surrounding is an an excel
lent agricultural district. It is 10 feet 
above the level of the sen and. accord
ing to Mr Rinn*. 1.000 n.-res of excel 
l»nf -farmii* «wind b* aaaüaWv. Jf th ‘ 
Mm-dter xvns erect»*! there, said Mr. 
Rinn* n “nir.TT wmrM. in a

, ver- littiv time. o^T? 1̂ 
«fttt fh» ether^hawd: fh* 'Fchne1t1e<di dW- 

«- vr\ mAuntalnotui and -It would 
U* ilnm.xt imnossibl.c to «commodate a 
cNimmunity of any sis**.

Furthermore, said Mr. Rinn*, if a roil- 
wav wished to Communicate with the 
smelter i» would he « diffindt pronosi- 

t*> seai h it i( loçgt,ç(l Jn th« T (*.: 
uckledt*country, while it would be very

| Impure, 
Blood

Causes all kind of skin diseases. 
The irtbst common are boils, pim
ples, salt rheum, erysipelas, hives, 
ringworms, shingles, scrofulous 
and other eruptive skin diseases.

Burdock Blood Bitters has 
been curingydl kinds of blood and 
skin diseases for the last twenty 
years, from the commonest pimple 
to the worst scrofulous sore. Proof 
is from individual testimony. Here 
are some, others.,will be supplied 
on application to the proprietors.

T«« T. WiLnv.n Cone»»». Lmirto,
Toaowto, 0*t.

*0000*^0 00* ******* **

January 6, toôa
Atnr.aT Nixon, Vssry, Ont.: “1 was 

tryuWvd wUh **vrofula l^r year» all ov«*f 
iny » ■ ■ Trietl cveryïhrng, without airy

try Hi Rdock Huh-»» Bittrrs 
Wstely *

I. C..-I i. eomdieiid it ai ;i l>i*n»*l puntiar.

May i, 1900.
*'I have used IU rdock Blood Ritters 

for purifying the blood, and found it can’t 
be beat. 1 was covered with a terrible 
rash, but now am all right.” Jam*
Keck, Pctrolca, Ont.

ÿHARGKD T<LNXAGE TAX.
• The Pert Townsen*! en atom* irtfli inla

i here have received notifienti«u\ *rf an Ut»- 
' |M»rtnHt ruling made that Mnnila i* n**t 
j un American |H»rt. Th** *leci*i«o eifaw* 
j k*« The result of the action taken b> che 
1 British whip Glooscup. from Manila. The 
f ship was cwupellcd m pay tiro-
i nage tix. The captain app*»ute*l to the
■ department, claiming that in writing from 
one American j*»r« to another be wa*

* not liable to the tax. By fh«* *lex*»sion 
j of the departiiHfnt. the awthoritiro ere 
1 snslHine*!.

MARIVK NOTTS-*- 

j The Mtern-wh<***br Ikxwsoa. recently 
sold by the (X P. R. to the >Vbite Pa*a 

! «V Yukon I'aHway, ha* b^*n lannchid at 
Vahentivef. ff (lie Hrit"time wbe ha* 
been given the water fro the reason that 
the Stikitiv river trade for which she 
had l**<*u built fell through about the 
time *he wa* eontpleteil.

Su*nmer Walla Walla *ail* to-morrow 
« veiling for Ban Fronriwo. Among 
t)H»w lewk»*! 1.^ leave i»n her are .lame* 
McEhuy. <’. It. .fame*»»n. Mr*. E. L. 
Martin. Mr*. F. L.. I.«»rd and TV. W. 
Clark and wife

R. M.”B. WarWmoo got away for the 
Bopth sea* last night, well loaded with, 
freight ami- passenger*. No- definite in
formation ha* yet been given out regard
ing tin- Ntemarra future movement*.

Tug l.ortv* left for s,-n |«*t night with 
the coal laden *hip Indiana, 'mund from 
T, ulx-smith for Bun Francisco. '

Steamer 1-matiM.i i* due from Ban 
.From wtxx teunurcojr.xuanting..»■—«

------ATOP, -T4J-K- 4‘A4X -iM:T 4klDtTI*OV TMB-
ITOXJCH This 1* wi.iiv its* often the 
ta**' Wfc- mre«e«»wt wxataa** purport
If.g t . .-urv. In tha end «I*» the pat leal tm- 
nu-nwely morr harm than goeil. l»r. Von 
KtanV llnropple Tab|.*t* are a pnn*ly vege- 
tiMe pepsin pn-paratloa, se hurmles* ** 
milk. One after eating prevent■ *ny 41*- 
onler of the digeatlv»» organ*. Of) in a 
box, 3» rent*. Sold by Uvan 4 Hlaroeka 
end Hall 4 Co.-49.

ltd* The first l*»x did roe mom good 
than anything I had ever taken. I can 
now—rot -anythimtr - f *» otirepleieiF- r 

up- cured. You may puldish this.”
Vapt. I^icey would not *ob*vril** tO ; 

ojUi. AtAlawnial.JtiuM, KdXdWÿ 
rnse iu every particular. He Had I>ys- 
p«*p*ia for eigth y«*ar* -a chnxwti euro— 
He wa* cured by Dadd’s l>y*p»N»d* Tab
let*.- „ :

Such straight forward and tiwMivroral 
testimony i* enoagh 1» eonvinro any row 
•enable person that to suffer lleiger witb 
|)vs|**psin i* fidbr.

The cure that cure* l* sold wheroror 
mexliriné is A*k for F>»h1H’* Dyw-
pepeia Tablet ex and accept) nothing »4w. .

THE NOKfK-WtSTEIW LINE
Be.. IBS two »«. tsslM <tk* 
tut Mem. m UMr K. IMvKOekm 
SO HTfU. MSI OS Matt tialaa 
Isllf

Minnea pells,
------ -fit. Pro» ro—

Chicago.
This» aoeurro yeeroaere tea tbs

Wrot ôëkiag eooModoM.

Th* loth Orotary tnh. “the 
Herat train la tha woritk” leavro 
Bt. Uwal every dap ta the year at
8:10 MA

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

M*r. 2»»
Mar. 27 
M*r 2*»

YWTMMV B.D.

Male* ul Pnlliun Cfen oa ell Tralaa.
Leave Arris* 

Seattle. Seattle
No 13-For

Anrhorla Anchor Une .....................Mar. 2S
August Vi. tori*- Ham. Am»ri« au ..April 11
Kurianwa N. Q. Lloyd Line...........Mar. *1

l^aammgere ticketed through to all Buro
pe* u pointa end prepaid p«ui»age* arraaged

For rearovaUune and all Infocmetloo age 
plj Ie

a w. a beer.
AVhTurbL

deni.-* S 8.'Ageet,
Winnipeg.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Saa Francisco.
The Oompenya eteaia 

ehipe State of OellfbwUaL 
Walla Welle. Umatilla and 
CMy at Pnehio. carrying H 
B. M. mail* leave VIC 

ToftlJu »*«. m . March 5» 1»V 15. » 25. 3ft 
I April 4. H. 14, 14 24. 211. May 4. Steamer 
I leevro e»ur» 3th day theeeofteri

FOR ALASKA -
LFAVE SEATTLE • P.M.

OoUw City. March 11, 28. April W. 25,
Mot UA--------- ---- --------------  ------ ^

«roato* Mer. I. Id. 31. April 10. Ml 
AliftUMarrh «. 21. April. 3- 
8t*Ut ef ( allforula. April 2». May 5.

Genuine

Reduced Rates
IRT TOWNSEND

AND SEATTLE.

Carter’s HE 2% BERTHS. K
FREMNT 50c PER TON

Utflo Over PiUs. MA|L $TR. SEHOME
Must Bear Signature of

ar. April 11. 26. May ty.
For farther Information oh*ala folder.
The company rwrvee the ri*kt ho change 

at samara, selling .late# and hours of sail
ing. without previous aeries.

RJTHKT 4 GO., A grots, 61 Wharf 
Victoria, B a

_f OFFICE, 618 First Are.. Beattie, 
TALBOT, OororoL Agrot. .
MILLER, Amt. Gromml Ageet.

а. r. hi Ü, T
war ___k_____

M. TALBOT, Ôoarori. Agrot. .
б. W. MILLER. Amt. Gerorml 

Ocean Dock, BaOTria.WOODALL PKRiaKe 4 OO. Gen. Agt*.
■as Fran deco.

Victoria & Sidney
1 KAILWAY.

hidaey os folie* s:
DAILY 1

Leave Victoria at.........v.T^Oe.m., 4K*ip.m.
Leave Sidney ht.................6:1» s.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria at............7K*)e m.. 2ND p.m.
Leave Sidney el.................8:1» a ux. »;15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
eg with the Victoria 4 Sidney 
(weather permitting), will mil ae

Arrive daily, except Sunday . 
Leave dally, except Saturday

•A) p.m.

DODWILL 4 CO., LTD.. Ageete.

1

\mm\
FDD IIU8UMES*. 
FMTMKBUvaU 
rot dOMTIPATIOM. 
FDD UUOW SUE. 

The co* pu nor

CUBE SICK HEADACHE,

Early Celery Seed
For 10c. wa wW m*H yon a packet

l?S
g'tias.

stringy, and af One nutty Savor. It 
htwecteu earity... Tht* eet<tit*D#c H. 
Ml <*f ncvaltlc* ami udimtarl vari
ât la* all wwhisl to Fanfldn. It I* the 

lanroet t'*n*«ll*n *cc«l catalogue. 
Hot li the ctttelofrnc and- calorr «rod 
f»r mm _
THE STERU6-RRH1G8 HEED CO., 

Ud.. TORONTO.
Canada’* Greatest Brad House.

CewMori 
Railway 
follewe:

Monday sad Theradey—Leave Sidney at 
• a. m. rolling at Fulford. Oangro. May ne, 
Kern wood, tlkbrlole and N 

Tuesday and Friday- Leave Nlhelmo at 
7 a. nx. calling at Gabriola. Fern wood. 
Mayna. Ganges, Fulford sad Sidney, 

Wednesday-Leave Sidney et 8 a. a., 
calling at Fulford. Ganges. Galle no,
Vayua, Vender. Sat urea sad Sidney.

Saturday—Irove Sidney, at R.a. m.. call
ing at Ms turns. Vendor. Mayne. Gallon», 
Ganges. Fulford and Sidney 

(’lose connection made with steamer by 
traise leaving Victoria at 7 a.
’ For passenger aâà fratght ratée apply 
on board, orte the agent* uf the Vlç tort» 
1 Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Free Cure For ie*.
A new remedy which quickly cures mao’s 

weakness, varicocele, etc., aed restores the 
organe te etrengt 1 and vigor. Dr. L W, 
Koapp. 2044 Hull Building, Detroit. Mlelu. 
gladly sends free the receipt of this won
derful remedy 1h order that every WWk 
man may ours himself it home.

»«w lura-Aiamau i irw ...... . .star tf> -* *' 'TT kpokx>X

1.00 soot beast
No. 4-For Sp_____ _
Helena Butte, BN- 
llwga, Denver. Omaha.
H Joseph* Ksbom
t-My. St. Loul* rod 
*11 point# east aed
nstkast .......................7

CL A. UUTHNIBR,

-7ritp.ro M40MX

»14|

VtrierlK ft. 0 
a- » eaeet.To.'^JMi^

o~.

JE^reat Northern

n Geveremrot Street, Victoria B. C.

I'aeeeageroaa* here as* arrive daily Hr 
rimuiee» ltoeaike and Scheme. cooewoSlro 

Seattle xwith overland %er.
JAHB2LAMBIUGMI LIN a 

_ KINCHU1 MAHÜ** wto arrive Hate 
20th from Japan. Chin* and all Ariott*

4L Wl’RTBbR Générai Agroh

“The Milwaukee”
A famBTOy Bine toe the Oklcaap. MIL 

wen hue ft St. Paul Ball way, know» all 
oyer the Vntoe ae the Greet Railway ma
nias. th* “Pioneer I*J*>tiad ’ train* every 
day and night betwero St. Paul aad.tffldc*- 

Omaha and Chico*

All
— -.—- to paoeenpev* th* 

t»eah aarvlce known. Luxurloo* eroebee. 
eieekrie lights, Ftmeu heat, of » verity 
«sjuelfed by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via .The MIL 
»!2fc7 -.w.hen to “I ta th*
Daring state* op Canada. Ad ticket 

aria sell them.
0» rate» p.m#àletK or etiw lotono*. 

y— .ddrao•.
W. DARBY. a J. EBDY.
Tra». Pi— Ajt . Qeoe.il A—nt.

Seottlo. »ut Port 1.0(1. Ora.

tloeoral Uo«A*i3tS»eW

FOR

Hawaii, Saw* 
lew Zealand a 

Australia.
8.8. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Wed., Mate 

IMP.*
8.8 MARIPOSA, Sek, March 16, at 2 

P nx
5.8. SONOMA, to beW Wednesday, Mate 

27, at 8 ft. ro
J. D. BPRECRRL8 ft BROS. CO..

Agent*, 641 Market street. 
Freight odBca, 827 Market street. Saa

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co.

Bed Mountain B’y Ce.
The only all roll route betwero ell radnts 

eewt, went and wmth to Romlaid. Neleo* 
and all Intermediate point»; eronectlng at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern l’aride and O. R ft N. Co.

Ooonecte at Nelson with steamer See 
Kewlo and eM Xootenay take points.

( oanecte at Meyer* Foil* with atag* 
daily for Republic, and connects at Boee- 
tmrg with stage dttty tar Grand Fork* auB 
Greenweed.

:------- -----------------TPf 04RD-. -—------------------
Effective Sunday. Nov. 25, WM.

• Dwj Trelft, . Arote*...
^»i.u............... Spake ne 6:40 p.m.

11 SO am............. Nowlaad ....... IiS0p.ro»
7.-60O.HX...........», Nelson 7:1» p.m,

Ntght Train
0 45 p.m............ Spokane ............. 7ri»a.

10MOp.ro............. Rowland .............7alp a.
Great Northern etandwrd sleeper sill 

attacked to bight trains.
H. A. JAOKSON.

t Li I .4Oroorsl Pororoger Agrot,

iff

477279



TOO BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS REDUCED TO HALF PRICE
■■■ - 1 " 111 ■ 1 ' ............ ' ' ' * ......

AN EXTRA PAIR OF KNICKERS GRATIS WITH EVERY BOY’S SUIT, FOR SATURDAY ONLY

' B. WILLIAMS & CO.,30 Cases New Spring
*— Suits Just to Hand. -68-70 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

»

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

|Provincial News*e Tbf education department "f the Or- 
S i in*e Hiver Colony i- drawing «P an edo- 

eathmal echenie baaed on the CauatUan 
' aehmri ayatetu. .... ,

The total- of Alaska In iWlw
was 68,988, against tiC.IXVaZ in THUD.

,»| JLk ' This ih au increase in ten year» of 31,*
. 1 H-ht, or 98.4 per vent.

The consideration of tender* for tno , yt|>1 \t0,« ,,f th.» Niragamia Supreme
•apply of thulter wa* the moat nu|x>ftatit , wa# ^ Tuuwlty at Grands
business that va me befiwe the members ; g^nor l^enyb*, whose father has been 
of the eity council, at their meeting on • ^ known ln Nicaraguan affairs. 
Monday evening. There were four ten- i ^ William Bright, D. D.. professor 
dere submitted: The tender of the Bay- ; of history in Christ**
ward Company was $8.«a nt tne city 1 rhnreb. Oxf ml. Kng., since 1806. and 
wharf and deli vcrvl. The U-ud.r „iBce 18S6, is dead. He was
si SU^U- daUmudUBM itTHSffl y .“y- , ^u, m ......................
tiun of Alderman Paterson, aeeouded by nient McKinley yesterday sent the
Alderman Uillett. j Mlowùuf nomination to the United

.. „ __ I Maine, secretary of the legation Ya Hou
The first monthly meeting of the re- , q ,
■ntlv organised lornl llortleultnr.il S.e *n" ___________

COMMUNICATION».

CXIAST-KUOTENAŸ RAILWAY.

previously said would be of no advan
tage to them when be wgs arguing 
against the Coast-Kootenay railway. 
ITiv meri-hants of the. t'«*aat would then 
haw a connection with the mining dis
tricts of the interior not one whit bet
ter than they at prestni have by way 
Of- Révélait**, and how much uae is that 
to them*/ Anyone going from, say, Van
couver to Midway, by thi* route, would 
first dritt math t<> Spence'» Bridge, 11»

To the Editor:—In a letter communi
cated to the Colonist under the nom de 
plume of "IKvddefatura,** the question of 
the Coast-Kootenay railway is discussed.
Ttrt> writer's object is to throw cold wa
ter on fbv proposal of a (’«aiNt-Kooteuay ; «.o —7*- ’ - -
railuvr to advocate the Kiihstttu- I mite*, then sonrtr wt Princeton. HT 
lion therefor of a southern feeder of mile*, south again and east to Kere- 
the O.I’.H. mam line joining that sy»* I meo*. 4ô utiles, then north to Penticton* 
tem at Siwuce* Bridge. He urgra the j 2H mile*. After that the route under 
people of the Coast to abandon the idea both system* would be practically the 
of ever securing closer railway vonnec- ] same. But be wool 1 travel something 
tUm with the mining districts of the in- ; tn the neighWhofid of !**> itijie* as com-, 
terior. and to devote their attention to pare«rwtlh under :tU0 by the Coast-Koot- 
.TOvelnpftig' Thétr tonrt rrermree*. He * emiy rtrihrry. The t Vwret-Kwetemty reit»

f way would give us a trunk line east and
---- --------- --------- /he tty that the V.*a*t should he j west, ctn*netting The hcmmlni-y of British

, : Kreare- -aeoate4>»-.glM»' and w«res speedy vuee 4 tWuswhia -wilK i**-Pacific-uti
------------ * .K- LwatiAn »„ Hon- muaicttt|OQ wilh thl. Boundary country | tically straight froi

oently organised In 
viety was held on Tuesday night. Mayor 
Scott, as president, occupied the « hair. 
The follosring were duly elected honor
ary m tin becs: lien tenta nt-Gorernor Jo If. 
Premier lieiisiuuir, Mess. * Richard 
McBride, >1 I*. 1* . J. V. Brown, M. P. 
I*., Aulay Morrison, M. V.. and J. l>. 
Tsyn.r < Considerable discussion took 
place on the subject of gar.l *ning gener
ally, and more particularly the pruning 
of fruit trees. The scarcity of competent 
pruners was brought out and fully dis
cussed. It was finally decided to auk all 
who arc; qualified to prune fruit >rvcs to 
r«*gister’their name* with the secretary, 
together with sn< h reconnue eta tit us as, 
they may have. In this why owners of 
orchards may secure their .-erriees when 
required.

CHEIAWOOD.
At a well attended public meeting call

ed- by Mwyor Jake* last night, a resolu
tion was unrtriîiflfiWlj |Rimnl endorsing 
tho construction of the Toast-Kootenay 
road by-4 company imlependeut of the 
c p. it. The discussion culminated in 
the unanimous passage of the following 
resolution, moved by Aid. Sutherland 
and seconded by l>. Banner man: 
‘^Whereii* the provincial go,*^rnment ha* 
d«H-lare*l it* intention of introducing a 
measure providing a subeidy to aul in 
the construction of the Coast-Kootenay 
railway; and whereas it is rvpvrtinl that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
*re making .every effort to secure the 
*ul»*idy to assist them in building the 
road; and whereas ch.*.»p freight rates 
are essential in the development of the 
mining and allied industries of the pro- 

"'Ttnre. "and in the absence <«f govscumeul. 
ownership of railways the l«est saft*- 
guard against excessive freight charges 
i* eompTfition: Therefore be it resolved 
that tile e4U*en* of lirecuWood, LU public 
meeting ass.-mbled. urge upon the pro
vincial government that any subsidy to 
aid the construction of the Toast-K«*>tA-
nav id««»util W-iu-«oli, ^lu4 should, be m uro<e**oc wf aus*Lomy -4uul ; p»opU'..tkun half a_durm .tamiiiv’' .P.UJ.

likely to fall under die control of tjie 
Canadian. Pacific railway, and should lie 
made conditional u|*»n the imriicdiate 
commenejMiH-nt of bona fide and con
tinuous construction; and l>c it further 
resolved that copie*- of this resolution 
bo forwarded to the government and 

■ mômbers of the provincial legislature."

V 4M M V «-;H
The annual meeting of the I.it*eral- 

CoLst-rvative Association was held on 
Thursday evening. The election of offi
cers resulted *,* follows: Hon. president, 
Charles Wilson, K. C.; president, W. J. 
fiowierr nitttrr rtre-prnwtert. H; 
Raws; vice-president for Word I. J. J. 
Ban tie lit; vice-president - for Ward H, J. 
W. Hackett ; vice-president foi Ward 
111. W. T. Boyd.r vie -paLVshlent for 

^ Ward lV\» Thuina> JJukg. vi^-ptwabket 
,for Ward V. it. Mills; treasnrer. J. B. 
Bujniour; secretary-. C. J. South.

The board of work* met on Thursday 
afternoon, with Aid. Grant ia the- chair, 

•wtut tffe- fym- ^.flrd imweTft/ ^A ftepwta- 
tion from the G«hn1 Bonds As*«Kiation 
interviewed the IsMird. Colonel Wasitn,
a* hi»oke*toau for the* deputation, stated 
that it -came pnquired to meet the board 
and discus* the question of the location 
for the proposed cinder paths in the city. 
The committee from the association sub
mitted the suggestion - that a path l*- 
construct!*! first on Pender street, K. 
B. Iteaiut! making u special plea fi»r its 
early construction. The next one sug
gested wya on Westminaler avenue, 
from the bridge south to the band stand, 
at the junction of Westminster road. 
This was, bow'ever, attteudetl to make it 
run from the end of the block pave
ment on the north side of the bridge. 
The third track is proposed to Is* placed 
on Granville street, from thé end of the 
pavement south to the bridge The 
fourth is to la* laid oa B**ach aveu ne. 
where it is not macadamised. This aï-

..... rangement, .djul not suit Ala. McPh-uiden.
who cwntendeiS tbjit with the exception 
of the jyuposc ! nath on Westminsfev 
avenue uW East End w;gy In-ing left out 
entirely. He ihsisted; that a path-shoiibl 

* Be laid 0» Powell *trl*et to eoniinodate 
the largo nunilier of pisqile who ride 
their UlcycV* on Powell stre*q to the' 
various mill*. While he did not oppose 
the proposed Joeatpm of the path* in the 
West End. he would not favor any proJ 
position to leave out the cistern sntion 
<wf the city «-ntirsly. Aid. W<*id sup|>ort- 
ed AM. McPhslden. and suggested that 
the iiroposltion shoiibl be adopted with 
the nMition that <-iuders lie laid on the 
street railway trai-k on Powell street, 
and that it he rolletl. T!^* i ngit.eer. on 

' being asked the cost of rolling the 
cinders, stated that It would not amount 
to over f.VVa* the- Street Railway Corn 
pniiy would, ud' doit ht vmerpty-

- -4«ra> AlH üajdLffiülçd » i"
the effort that the suggestion of th- ÏJiesf
lloads A *-»<>rintV»n be adopted, and that 

"' «ipaff. 1 e t'.tîTfffi'rwr1YvtW: tfs’wowtH' 
a* fntol- are a vaiUbic. -After the glaive 
programme has b«T* carried OOt. 1'br 
mvt’oil carried. ' ...

When Clergymen Speak
\ instead of assistance lining given to en

courage the rafiid coumn-tion between 
the East and our Kootenay country,

In Favor of

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

uotsao, •
point to point. U

__________ _ ___ élopnwmt . of
richest mineral country on the North 
American continent, and stimulate indus-

».a« VW1 ________ __________ try and commerit in the Pacific Coast
we might have sernred what we are porta to a hitherto undreamt of degree, 
clamoring for now; in the m-antitue the , It would revivify and encourage the 
East atid 8*inth have the market, ami farming industry in the r rns«‘r ,r'T*^ 
no matter what road* are built they ( valley and knit and tend the 
must mainly be for the opening up of scattered communities of British < oium- 
our numérou* loeaT J‘ad will 1 b« .<>«» harnumiou* For thia
be a great Innefit to the province in great i»k*al rDi sld«Tatnm wrnifil bar# 
that respect.” , turn onr barks, for this magiyfirant

1 think thi* ia the gi*t of the whole achievement he wouM have u* sntwtl- 
lvrtnr. Bimnsr if .what he says is true, tute a railway policy wT»u*h wou.d o{«en 
nausdy that it is impossible to estate up one valley end benefit halt a down 
lish trade ndations with the mining dis- 1 aged families. >Vhnt element of ln*uf- 
trivt* of the interior, then rert^inlf the ferable littleness iloe* hJ *
Ooaat-.lCoaiMW} railway has least it* 
traction to the people of the Toast. But

SLAUGHTER

BANKRUPT
DOUGLAS

Such Testimony Should Hu-y m »oi mwiy n> tak, a e.*.i»iar it mcAIJCI curre*pondent*» word for it when the | | |fl trill U 
apparent features of the iiroject show • —.Be Convincing.

No Other Remedy Has 
Ever Received Such 
Strong Ministerial 

Support.
As a Spring Medicine

Paine's Celery Compound
Has No Equal.

evtiry tuicourageniint to 'the «•etahlish- 
! ment of profitable intercodrae. It i* very 
• haU* r iv 1 »f jr,;7hoxxi vyr, to nom. That the 
' scheme <bf a connection via Hpence * 

Bridge hold* out even fmm the lips of 
I it* apologist* no hope* of such a riiuiu 
! latioft of trade s* the IVwnst ha* s right 

to hope for from a Coàkt- K< mteuay r«U- 
j way. because the people of the Count 

will iiuuu-iliatcly put, not tin- ('ou*t- 
Kootniiay railway but the ulternatlw 

j c. I*. H scheme to thetest of this ad- 
1 mi.ts.ivu. Her a* 1* "Desideratum V" p“*i- 
1 tion made clear : A C * ia*t - K<«tenay 

railway will not tH*nefit the Ooast l»e- 
cauw‘ the opi*»rtunity ha* been lost 
which might have lK*-n derived fn>tn the 
cioser railway connection it wül give. 
The connection with the CL P. H. at 
Spence'* Bridge, be admit*, will not give

OSTRACISM

Come

Rahy

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOIIS.

SOMA* KIVBIt Hit II am ALBEBNI
1,1 STRUTT, B 0.

Bartyains

Toil Er.atb and D>amt'ng DA- | 
charges, Due to Catarrh Make 
Th uaand. of People Objecta, of 
ATemion Dr. Arnew'l Catarrhal 
Powder Relieves in 10 Minutes slo 

- Curea.
Hon. George James, of 8cmntoo. Pa., J 

*»t». "I have been a martyr to Catarrh for j 
twenty years, ^mutant hawking and drop- ! 
p'ng In the. threat and |M»ln In the bead, j 
vi ry offenslTe breath I tried 1H-. Agnew * | 
«‘Marrhml Powder. The final eppltvatlon j 
gave tn*tant relief. After using n few 
t utiles I was carvil." !kl rente. Bold by _ 

rfiran A THreoek* and Hall A Co.—14.

Steam DyetnS and 
Cleaning Works,

The German reirhutag y» »-» ’ r*aa-
e<! the senmd reading of the naval réti

cents' Clothing Cleaned. Pressed and kept In order. $2.80 per month. loadlee’ and 
children'a Clothing a Nperialty. We are dyeing Iaidles' and Centa' Goods by the 
uost modère method» knows tc the art, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. Acksowl- 
,Hlg,d to he the best house In British Columbia for doing strictly «rstclss» work. 
Telephone, wH- oe sspress orders promptly attended tflw_flood» ca'led for and de- 
IIvered t«» auy psrt of the city free of charge. All goods left In onr charge 
bjr Inurninre in rase »t fire, whk* Is mere tbs a any other fir» guarantees.

Reeled tenders, properly Indorsed, will be 
received by the undersigned up to noon of 
Wednesday, the 1*11 MA/vh next, for the 
erection and completion of a bridge serosa 
the Sotuas River, near Aibernl, Albernl 
District. II. 0.

Drawings* specification* and /orm of 
contract may be seen at the lainde and 
Weeks Department Vk-toria, It. C., at the 
ogee ef the OnwwrsmsnA Agewt, Msaate»»
B. C., and at the Government Offlce, Al
bernl, B. a. an and after the 23rd instant.

B»ch tender mnel be_ a«*e<*npen|ed by ae 
accepted be'nk cheqàê orcérllfloste iii de- 
posât made peyeble to the undersigned fur 
the sum ef ive hundred (|500| dollars, es 
security for the due fulfilment of the eoa- 
traet, which shall * forfeiteil If the party 
tender! sg deellne to enter Into son tract 
when called upm to de eo, or If he fall. te 
complete the work oontravteil for. The 
Cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will be 
returned to them upon the execution of the

Tenders will m t he cadtfÜaMd onleaa 
1 node Wut im the forms supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of the teudetera.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. R. OORFJ,
Deputy nomm1*sl"ner sf. Id ml* A Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria. B. 0., loth February. I90C

a de Costumes of all descriptions for hire

f *r tte'
's-tawiBi-i'imlrliitii-l

e*taMiehm«iit *>f govern on n'al

that clouer oniueftw»n, but hr defends 
4k-4wi a *ubaxltute lor" tfkc rbast-Knid^ 
euay railway lieciwe it will Often up a
unmiikiui: « onntrv and Iwii’fit abidit *ix _ ...
f.imilit'- «!...• Im.V |M| la ...... Le*!*t I"»"»l-I"r- wr I*'»*--
f..r ( -rty fwr*. N“ «m»1. I premunv. 1hl. Wl.;t kn-.wr etrcngth*-nirig properties 
would have hardihood to deny that this 0# iron, cnmtdned with ,»ther tonh-s and 
line would i*|m n up a promising min* rnl a most 1 erf.. t nervine are fomnd In Gar

-----ter-* 1res whk-h strength»® t!u-nerves „Î~t j .-vuntry. an.l U mi*h, l.n.-IU »v,n ,m„a ^S^SPSSStZTSS

......... ..f ■ ■ ■ 1— ■ n ti,i ’ ,^..»ala. thru. .1.171-11 famutes. Bill. . ,
rg-ry

cm and nieilii-al botany, gave to suffering 
::,.n p .i women hi* fanioos prescription, 
Paine's Celery CdnpsWit 

Clergymen of all t brietian denomina
tions have i-ontribiited tneii praise and 
testimony to the wondrirti* <urv«r effevt- 
ed by Paine’* ( elery Com|H»und in their 
own hoiutfs a* well as in llie horn»* of

people in the toast cities except in a | 
slight and indirect way. "Dvstderntnm” 
is doul.tlvoi quite < t»rrect in * peaking 
the riches ofstbe Nicola VfiltgJT, kit t i-. 
unfair if he wi*he* to insinuate that 
that valley posM**-i*s gn a ter or richer 
jocal resourtes than winild In* tappe»! 
by the line of the Coast-Kootenay rail-

BRITISH

own iuuu»> m weu as iu•Gwr »-«*=- K*lr»rt. fr.H» . Urn a», W-. That »*-!F»ï . ^
I1m. «-Ml in BSM UH a HawT '’’-H* ,hr «-«..I»— «f .4u.-h lM.
laflaonr. <m Ihontan.l, »h„ art- now ,uf- TMU- a- rnp . lv '
faring fr.a„ rnriou. nilmm.,. and anil- Spriw* • would do l.

. . . • > ___, .. ... i IkkuIv- op«,-u the* Ho* ih* luvor (iiatrict.

«"> h«T* C^mn.rndrd ^ ,„o„nf.i„a on which h„n
it t., iM-m.na ...IT.M-.ne from nerron, do- el„.r,l claim, arc located, he-
hiliir *nd .lc«a,lenne, H aho pnnHaa « neri,.„ltl,r„, r,.«ro
! '•'ï’Afjff. T;Z1'C rlcc-t-. of lb- l>o-r SimM.k. uo-.« vaii^i. -80
It « fHlf trial and îf «dît tn Hjoik» B fnr resources there i* all the ;
be- f.umd helpful-----  i .nffer^nre hntwncrr ,rh- two node* which -

Rev. Pr St. John. VB^ [ hotSen a breech due and
~“i was tndnred to try PainoV - Cnlery <• y j*t* Leiwt-til 

trunk road.
( rtHIllilllillri illTfli ‘ AT>îdtrirérit-T»*wttng ritat ht« *esw-dn't***-i
pleasure to **» able to *ay that I hnVe rewct is weak. ‘Tkyideratnm" fall* 
1.4-en greatly h.-l|K*l thereby, and ix*gard | ,|#ck upon tj,,. n**»*rtJi-h'that the t>»a*t- 
it a* the l***t inedicine I know anything ! ri>ad j* an engineering ini|H>w-
of. I wish yon success in your g-md • ne reminds me <>f th.* burgo-
work of savihg 'he bodies of your fellow 1 mKm4fT who waa ainu-tl with thirty-two 
men." I v,ll0a and sufficient reasons for not de-

Kev J. A. Grnvi-l, Vicar GvuvraL of j |ivWjnK ,hv keys of hi* town to the Mui-
Beloeilr Que., write* thu*: "I am F***r* | p«tqg. The first wy* that it hfld no
f.M-tlv in a jsisitlon to declare that for j., T# To modern eiigin^Ting, the Ho|** . 
the la*t four month I have made . on- ‘ jtumnm presents no IwirmuantaMto en- 
stawt use of Paine'* Celery Compound. 1 giit^lng difficulties whjâtyvejr, 
tad • '..i t I 11*x - obtained therefrom the j Sur. 1\ the. men who nr.- w iling to
»,.«» résulta ior plethora, depn***i(Sn or and have the .......... ... huiid
prostration of the nervous system, dir- j jt ^„ iô«»k after that part of it. Fi»r
riness mid partial paralysis. It is the ' ruaSOU>i which do not appear from under
U-*t dépurâtivc that I kn-.w of.’ f the v<*il of his anonymity, "Itvsideratuni”

Rev. Mr. It ion*, of Mt. Anne’s Church, ,^>e# n ,t want to see the road built. But 
Moht reel, write*: “I am fully con vine- ; w|,y he should worry al*»ut that, if it is 
cd. both bytpersonal rtpiTlen» and hy ; impossiMe. passes cojnpffhension. “Ik- 
the statements of many of m.v parishion- ! siderstnm” th«*n goes on to h*»k at the 
»-r* intrusted to my « are. thah the cele- ! mutter from the EramT river^ raiichere 
bra ted mtslicine, Paine* a C»4err Coin- 
ponnd. deserve* a h igh rre ommend a ti on

therefore witltngty indorse the testb* ____ ____ __
monial* already given in Its behnlf." the (\>a*t markets. Truly this is

-------------------------- more «-x<vllent song than th»* other.
i'nited States S***retary Hay oml Am- What he d<x*s not stop to explain ia.

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

»*♦< >♦♦♦* ►f UNDER NEW SANA6EMENT

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders wtll be received till Tueedcy, the 

t2th tear., at 12 noon, for the ererelon of » 
frame residence near Beacon Hitt. Plane 
and speeidratl'»»»# may he seen #t.pjr office.

A. MAXWKLL Jirrtt; -
Aretulect,

i*3Vx Douglas et reek.

CANCELLATION < >F RESERVE.

OAR8I Ait Dl SI BIOT.

Notke Is ‘hereby given that the reserva
tion placed on Crown lands situated hi th* 
Bennett Lake and Atllo laike Mining Dlvk. 
sluns of Oasslar Dlstrlct. aotU-e of which 
wan published In the British Columbia 
Galette mid dated 13th December. lK'N ke

NANAIMO B. C.

CMlMiKd by White Labor.

Waahad Nuts. .. 86.00 ftt ten 
Sock and Lump», S6.50 per ten

DalMiaOtaMIHirtSthadtL. _

KINGMAM O CO.,
«4 Fbrt Street. '"wl 

~ Whart -Seratt’s WfarOtsce Streek. '

— Telephe*# Cali; wharf; «er-
Office Telephone.^ey, __ ^

l,»tMie»eOUOUU»UH

Queen’s Hotel
xayL'er*. !..

! Chief Ofimmlsalaner Lands ami X> -»rks. 
| Lamts and Works Department.

Victoria. B. O., JOth January, tWI

CUB. STUBE AND JUIlXaiyL'yTI'.

J. Golding, Proprietor t1
European and American Plans. <3<we to 

railway depot and steamboat wharves.
TUB TRAM CAR8 PASS THB DOOR. 

FREE BLR. j
WE AIM TO PLBARE.

: : Kates-Sl.OO lo $1.50 per fay

notice:.

TO LADIES.
covers a wide field. ..There is no better 
application for Cuts, Wounds, Ulctrs and 
all Ofxn Soros, as tfie soothing and 
properties of this remedyjireunsurpassed. <fli 

Fix

I will send free to every suffering lady 
... 10 Tlavs- treatment of a simple borne

jut healing rvme<iy that completely cured me Vf female 
surpassed, itiwwwe of the worst kfnd. Send your name 

Sprains, limits. Stiff Joints, Con- t-d.jr nni W «pd, er ctil oe 
/.-l, />atrrtt MUS. E. D.

S Bridge Street. Victoria. B. 0.trotted Cords, Bites and Stings of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bath* 
the parts with hot water, then apply th*
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be cased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, A'euralgim,
Lame Back, or muscular soreness the Oil
gives wonderful relief. -------------

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples,
which CUV women ,o much .uffcrinr. vV T h. T.-wS aw rt.L
they will find nothmg to eaual Tr»x>p OIL WlM.ku»«i to attend to i»ur ‘large jobbing 

Internally the Oil -may be taken with |n repairing watchee and Jewellery
. • C * C _1.. /f J. D.—-A.-gq a. 00

STODDARrS JEWELLERY STORE.
«3- VAT KH HTREBT.

2 ikwr, Kael From Bread Btwt.

- |mint at view, llr saj. lh.-j 'km 1 want brnrlit for Coughs, CoUs. BronsSstb, Nk.trl .larm ciœ, _____ $1 00
thr (\ulrt-Kootenay railway. I hr y Hunt Croup, WSooping Cough, etc., m addiliee .day ttirikiug Clock*, w.iraulrd lo

: want thr Kontynny irarlrr*»: ih-y w*wt to internal uae of ihr Oil, the throet, jf#ra .................... . ................. ............. *•

luuutador I’aiiilion, acting for Ihr ir- j how thr heliding of a line fn-m Rpreee a 
n—prethre govefnineuta, have aigned an Hridgr l It neigh th'- Ni"4" vallry ia g*c 
arrnngrmrnt r,tending until March Ing to help the rancher on thr anlith 
iMth. llarj the.ir-y-.l allownl fnt thr ah.vrr of thr HVaa.'r nv.T tr eat rlth«_r 
ratiftrationa of the French reciprocity the l'on at market "r the *• <<

• . ket. or any other market for hi. pro-
_________________ 1 dorr, nod 1 cannot help thinking thr

A LOXtl KBCOBI) OF *I (TR*H In matter need, -.i-rar cJldanation^ 
curing enta, bnrna and br-lar,. aa well aa 1 flallng ahown th
al) hewrl rnmplalnts. U held by Fain Killer n<--d ,Xi''T._n Jnll!r|',,r h iving further

Bridge j|<iwn Ih" Niinla valley would 
i1 0fM»n a "good country, having further 
shown that th* construction of a trunk 
line thrmich the Hope mountains i* an 
impossihilitv. nnd haring finally shown 
that rite Eraser rlverr valley

neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough
ly with it.

Used as a gargle it Is of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throflt, Quint? 
and Ulcerated Tonsils. A large bottle SJC.

8. A SrODDART,

hot bne Pain Killer, Perry Davis'. 
60c.

CASTORIA

'Free Sample.
To Introduce our new remedy Choce- 
lato Tablets a sure cure for all 1 
dtteaeee of Kidneys, Liver and Digest- i 
Ivs Organs, we. will send to anyone 
ENCLOSING STAMP for our reply a 
FREE Sample Package, also a hand
some piece of Jeweilr*

Dipt. 18, Tsrnals Medical Co.. Toronto Jurctt«n

' Just Suited
The Ktceie Briggs seed catalogue I 

la Juat suited to Canada. It c**» 
talus seed* that will mature In Can- 
ad*. All the needs mentioned In the 
catalogue arc fn-sli. Tlo-y WtH grow. I 
We will ** »d a copy with a packet I 
of our Rteele Briggs ••8|»anl»h King ’ I 
OnliHi, large. g«""l keeping, for 106. I 
THE 8THtMItRI.GG8 REED CO., | 

I old.. TORONTO,
Canada's ti rentrai Heed House

For Infants and ChildrcrtT
REMEDY rOR IRREGULARIIIES.

P1L■UPBRRSDIPIO B1TTRR APPLE. 
COCHI A. PBNNYBOYAL WTTO.

don't know what 1* good for them. "Ite-
WtmIMF tdW <m To sdvocirtr thr -m»-
nivdiat»- construction of this Mcoln vsl-

WîriuiTr: m . . ,hMnlet. or noot free for
road was comrd' teil the merchant* of the VvANR Y%0Nlf1/rD.. ▼»«►
Toast would hnvr a direct mrmeerinn tortâ #r MARTIN. Phannarawtieal CM am 
with the Ktxriv^ifiy market, which he baa Mt. houtbampten. ■ngland.

CURE T0UU8ELFÎ
Vm Big « lor OoBorrh.wt

CMsst. *»wr water rAssa, 
Wnitew, un satsrsl die- 

as-ar-aavAalasp*. 
trritaUoa os slwrs.

MONUMENTS
BE SWc TO

Get STEWART'S Prices

pnrehaaing etsewhrie. Nothing bi t ntst-
class stnete and wnrbunanship.

Cereer Tates and BLittUufd S:

LKLHRLATIVB ASSEMBLY.

! The Railway <’4»mmltlee will m*pt In the 
, Maple «Vfiqmltti*»* Room on Monday, the 

11th March, at 10 a. m., to consider Rail
way Bill*.

The ITlrate Bill* Committee will meet In 
the Cedar C»m»mittee H«h« al the same 
rime tn mmatdrr Bibs referred to that Cons-
ndttee.

Dated this 8th day of March, Ilk)!.
THORNTON KELL.

Clerk. legislative Aawiubly.

Corporation of the City of 
Victoria,

ANDREW SHÉRET,

102 Fort St.

Cor Blanchard 
Tslophoi.e 6a>

plumber
Cas, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

Notice 1* hereby riven that on Thursday, 
the 14th day of Miirvh, 1901. at the Lily 
Pound, idtuate on Chambers etreef, at th» 
lurnr . uf - ■L2- 4».,cUw-»k huh», I -ohaB well by—
INfWk* AttHtou the fotlowtng anlnmls. vis. : 
One sorrel horse, bob tall; also one bay 
horse, while star on f<.relu*ml; sh^<-s^^>n

mid the pisjiiil ehargeo paid at i»r l**fore 
the time uf sale.

F. CVBRAN
Pound Keeper.

Victoria. B. O.. Mnreh «th, lUM.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Of 
ROBERT ENGLISH, DECEASED.

All*persons Indebted to the above relate 
arc required to pay the amount due f<»rtb- 
wlth; and all persons having claims against 
the above estate are required to wend In 
their account*, duly verified, un or befiwe 
the Vth day or March. 1VU1, to J. IL, Mt* 
dram, the executor, or to

FELL A (IKEGOItY.
Victoria. B. O..

Solicitors for the Execute*.
Victoria, B. C . Wh Foré, 1991. ___

B;d d of licensing Commissioners.

The Hoard of Lkwnnlrif CoiiuniwUmer* 
will alt In the Polliv Ct.urt. City Hall, on 
Wiilncailsy next, the 13th Inwtnnt, at 2X0

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that 1. Harriet ®. 
Hastings, >>t Tkbm, I» C. will apply at 
the next sitting of the Ibwrd of Lb .-mdng 

: Couimlaaloners sitting a* a Lli-enalug Court 
on the 13th day of March, A. D. 1901, or as

• *«tm thereafter tn* the same ran be heard, 
j for a transfer of the license held by me to 
, sell wines, apliitw and liquor* by retail ou
the *i-rvml*e* kaown us "Th»» tjuvvn's 

j Hotel," situate on the N. W. corner «xf 
Johnson and Store streets, Victoria. It. C.# 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated at Victoria, R. C., February 9th, 
A. D. IDOL

H. B. HASTINGS. 

NYU I*.

Not Ire Is hereby given that I. Matthew 
; H. Me*SO*», ig the City-of Vlctixrla. luteud 

to apply at the next sitting of the Board of
• Licensing Commissioner* gs a Ltraoahig 
| Court, for a transfer of the license held by 
| .ne to in'll wines and liquors Uv retail on
■ the premise* known as the Wll*«m Hotel
• Bar. Yatra street, City of Victoria, to 

Stephen M bits and M. H. MvCebc.
Dated at Vtetsrla, It. O., this 30th day

of J—arr. im. lL H

"wtii-UNOTON J. DOWI.KR. (
UOTIVK.

VlctorU. B. IX, March «th, V.Mlt.
Notice I» luv.W fl'C* that at th, a,,» 

sitting of thé licensing Court wf the City 
of Victoria, B. O., 1 luteud making appllra- 
tlim for a transfer of the llreuee now held 

Continuous Quotations. Leading Marked*, by roe to sell wines, spirits and sG.vr 
Private Wires. Quick Service. liquors at the -premtaee known as the Celt*

K. H. BLABH FI ELD. Manager. ho*^1» in <iî*l,,e‘>0i Wta**1*«m.,tbe <lt,r
J. MouoLi.K!t. T,w-,„ '*'n;strA&,S.,à.eB55i&. «X

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id. jiT «.
CAPITAL ,1ft.000.00. I none*.

*4* MtiMk luuk. Uriia MdCellea » Nutter U hcrebj ,hfL •V*',' '
trictlv CaoNalakto. i•» ^a' ^ ‘H™!?*^t„ I.^nr-

TtHfittl---------------^
general

Mdrgia or tor Vyllver>. Strictly Cinaliika u* west eserioo for an Act to inrorpor- 
Cn?r'eépbnderiiT Dnwntng fVopktaa A; O©. * ,te~tl» Tafadlià TOWBI! Ban* for-tlwr 

Seattle: karmond. 1‘vnctua A Le., Ohloe- pur nose of doing a general banking bun»*isw .awr kn* * Sf -N« York-

I TfeLIPHOKB Ml t ' v,i —•••J w. *: «aune.-
«... , Sottdtor for Applicant.

cJr«l.r"iTt - —i—« a BBOAD BTBBBT. VICTOBIA. B. O | TocootA Sfc jAaaarj, H01-- -

- - ^jametSStMSltHtÊtÊSÊSI

, ■

X
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xxpà xx xx
GHKHNWOUU UKU6ti-A$t«»hi.

XXXXA KKW VfHTNti MF.V l«» n,w»|Kmd with 
lia* Whu would llki* lu ha «tTnittpmelit 
writer». Aiiiln-ee l'ugi-DavI*. Chicago. 111.

A LADY going ta Eu g land would like to 
t»k«- <*h«rn*» of vh1Wn*n <*r luvnltd tn ex
change f<*r pwMssge; exeeUenc »altar. Ad- xtSMüH»Bux «il Ttew Westminster,

lAKtiAIN IN A I'lANd M'Wl la- *o|.l nt

« nul a*nt »tr«-et. loueur
To I «RT lliuiwe. Mh'hljrwtv atnnet. $11. hou*»*

and Ave ail tmdrr
•ultlvathm. XhVml Ray.

75 tiov.-rnmeHi m reelUN» H A Otk, *r

^AlWll TO»K OR MAI. K RH lot *n*t,
YrrH-*.

UMS In Work Kbtate. fnwli S3»».
Ai RK LOT. Ranimait nmd. ILfluu.
I.i l'VS ou Fera wood road. $M*A 
(HOICK Ai RK l’ROl'KRTY, Fourth «*tre»»t 

••xlenaloii.

Notice to the Public
TM* week |* nnr 13: Ik week In 

Vâvtarla. and â» yet: we haw never 
failed to change ouf pnurrntnne 
re*»il*rljr on rttHvirrtat * Tilt* w«■*»!•. 
bow ever, owing to nn awf-wesceu 
uc.»|rn*ii«x\ the prograncHe ahowhuc 
KlQK Edward VI1 u iv. u wae to 
start today, ha* ln*en dMn.re.f In 
enter not to il<*f»p|H>ltor *M many 
patroti*. we will line* a change f-y 
to-«Hjr only, showing tin* Ih-*.( pr • 
gramme •’a>r pfe**\ntedl cunsLlittS 
of the picked utitnrca .of onr 'lUtUI i..-.a....iia/.f»f *ntl*âir*TO«e. Tti. t«iiRtig WteltflSÊf 
huii 'Tou*. anmbtng awl Instrm-ttn-g 
moving plctt ir-e; ulwi a line l»>t of 
rl»w* frôii" ,‘w fl

will piiwflt A pr-«grammerehtttrtuMonday «2 mrt Fr.

Ill II TW».
-A* î» Vii«%

dueled byX-Hir <aep»rt*
âne ne xaeii wwnthèr.

rhie moot moüèî» ‘ meëfifnery"
for this per pu*»'.

BUSINESS CHANGE

imTiiii».
MIL

i?.. i S'A Zrn'Fj&ti'FK'/i

wm

4* 71

I'fY

■■=s*m

NOLTE

FORT S
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school hii.l vNron i.AH.

HOI WATER BOTTEES 
NOTH AMIE

Guaranteed Perfect j
A new Un# uf -nibber g.wda 
which we have ao heifltailoti lu

reeuimnending. See j>tlr display.

John Cochrane,
N. W Che. Yates and Douglas 

Streets.

John Houston Will VIpiMise It -Suggest 
»xl Aiueuitmvnts tv Placer Act.

FI0I1T IN DUTCH INDU».

lie GleOftie cot. li.
THE LEAD1N6 
AIICTIOMERX.

The Amount of C r 
Business

The mining committee met this morn
ing and (tecldcd t*> recommend t“ the j 
Minister of Minna' that the Placer Mfn- 

■ ing Act t»p amended ho that Crown ! 
grants may lie iasned subject-to. certain 
restrictions, instead of leSsefr1 as at 
prom-nt. A »uh-cotnmiUe«», roiffiUting of I 
A. XV. Smith. I*rice Klli*«ni, J, Stahl»*». 
It. 'Grit'ii si-ud !>. Roger-. xvas apttointwl 
to lax: the' r«‘<’i«m/iv-mlt*tltiti before Mr. T 
M/Brid. “ |

It ......................................
that the government \vill he for<*«sl to 
itfMify its school hill, I Kith the iuereasml 
poll tax and the increased powers given 
sehool tionrds M‘ing unpopular even 
among cabinet supporters. John IIous- 
tdnZwho leaves for Nelson to-night, is 
entirely opposed to the measure, and 
oufer regrets that he will-not he here next 
week to east , his vote against it. Op- 
ponition i* tookiil from ir number of 
oilner meenbetre to ‘the right of the,

VRSSEI.S WBECKEn.

I Associate»! t’reaad
Amaterilam, March V).—A «Usput«b 

frein Batavia, capitl vf l»uU-h lmiles, 
ahnouucvs that the Hutch trmips have 
captured the Achimwe furii «** at l’ajar- 
< nbee, un the west bank of the Peudir 
liver. 8:*venty-*eveu relads Were killed 
and many wounded. The I hitch had 
txx o nit'U Idliid. and sevvu w oiiuded.

Dl JiTUfCTIVK BLAZK.

(AsAw-latod Vr*w >
Detroit, Mirh^, March ti. -The Old*

is the Impressbni In ihe i-.u-ridon* M.uor \X ««rks at UttkS .l4-tr.*rs«in avenue
were' completely dcatioy v«l by tuv Uiia 
nftVruovn. One -uiau was burm-d to 
d«‘ath and several were Hwrioitsiy in
jured. Thu Detroit Stove Works is now 
burning fiercely. ^Phe loss will be heavy.

THOUBDR FKAHKD.

Storm on the English Chamvl Pauses 
Xtunerons Cnsuafthw.

ir.clon

■«" th. Mm. IU MiAblMnS In I*>1 
«fly In Fur»

lAwwwâelwd I'rvw.i
Sofia, March !).—The M'd« vtlt>uiau com

mittee l»is Mimmoi.eti an extraordinary ! 
congress for March Pith to ctmsider the I 
coinplicatioiis in Macedbhfa. ~ Groat ôx j 
vilement prevails in Macedonian circles, ! 
and the «'XjMM tation is that there will be - 
lively development* in Maeedoui*. I

KTABLI8HBD 1HH6.

City Auction 
Mart -r«
JONES, CRANE & CO.

1 'AnrtkiMrvH. âppmlner». Real Kefafe emf |
I ... Hmm. Amlta. |

AUCTION SALES T
Tuesdays and Fridays.

ET*e»e Furniture Bought Owtrlght for Cash. ’

Residential Sales a Specialty '
Will SI appointments In ctky or couuUy. i ( 

THOU KM. ! j

FEW ADVERTINBItPNTS.

WANTKll—t'leneral *erviint, at the l‘r«w i 
tWtaut firplisns' Itisne salary $Jo per 
month. Apply imii»e»llHt<dy to Mrs Me- « 

_ ««.I yjtor. a t- - the—Home. ------ ------

18 OVHR $5fl«».0U>, chiefly la Furniture 
Ratiw.

We have ex orient at earn 
lighted sale ns>ui* In the
Mock

Ispccjiil to tbs Thbe».).
Green wiaai. March U.—A large and en

thusiastic public uniting last night »'u- 
dorsod ii railway front X'ernmi to Uovk 
Greek, and urgtsl a Im.ihis f«*r flu* *aou>

keetefl, well
Five maters’ 

situated

Men*-) ndvaflced on «***!• of all kli 
Fwnntutv and Mercbandlt* received for 
sale <>n «’ummlaaton. Auetioue undertaken

(Awudatel Pn***.)
Paris, March 9.—The storm oip’thp 

Knglish clnumi'l wiitiimes. and numerous 
casualties are reported. A fishing smack 

,l«as b«vn t» rts'keil at Tn*gn-«tcJ ‘near
rJtrest and the crew of four men was ... . , .. . --------

TH;. «hr.- ■ ii liSWfV- X l, «illl‘ll‘ -«t
Saint Mars, of Bordeaux, has I «sen
wrecked near Moralaix. Life tsxats

»f i rade leave for \ ictovia to-dgy 'to 
t< rvi.'W tin- g<»vernineiit.

w wn'ai»

iilg seven |M*ri»hed.

For All Auction and Gonfidcnilul 
Huftlntii

y Oa 11 upon

TUB pUTUliURT ItROWN B OO., LTD., 
She Kxperleuced- Leading Aucttoovv».

TUB MBDICAL AOT.

Ixfdgvw Dvt i«le to I lav.* th«* Above 
------------------jkjuynded- if IVKstbie.------------

À m»*t*:iiii{ of the legislative committee 
of the Fp«ii rated Boar«i was held last 
evening at the Brunswick hotel. Svv- 
eral us «re i#eLisHn* were retsived.

In talking with a member of the ivm- 
tnlttett a 'fîmes man eliciteil the informa
tion that it had lawn practically deciile»! 
that tin* lodges w»uhi push fonmrd the 

< nuendmunt. to. th*-. Mtxlicai . Act- I 
state.I that the majority of the lodges 
were in favor of g«»iiig on with the mat
ter now that it had gone so far.

Anokher meeting of the vom mi finis will 
1*> heJd on Monti a y or Tuesday evening. 
After this a general meeting of the Fetl 
ersb'd Board will l«e rilled, wh«-n future 
wqvêmenfs in regard to the Mtslieal A et 
will be deciiled.

A meeting of IVdrles* Isslge was held 
last evening, when a moti-in was passe. 1 
refiiiiwting the secr«*tary to write to the 
delegates of the bulges **n tlu* 1’txl*»rated 
Board a-lvising th<*m t«> do all in their 
pow-r to have the i*etiti«*tiH and the r««^ 
que • f-*r an amendment to the M«>li« a! 
Art put before the ^gWnprr*. _ *___

BACK FKOM TIIK SOI TH. '

'Ihe gnl" îi sweeping over The Bay of

As reftorted yesterday the N«irwegiuii 
bark T.izxlv <Turry, Capt. ICiinlwn. from 
Savanali with a cargo of w«nnI, is on 
tlu* roelu of Gtjon bar. at .total wreck. 
Her captain and crew wt re saved.

Witbouf F-*** r-T 
Oran. .Algeria, March 1>..--Th«* Tlali.iu 

bark Sicilian, whhh «a* rep«irt«sl on 
March 4th. v>i « ke«l i.i râ* vi« inity of 
Oran -and that »i* of her crew had U-t u 
drowueit, ‘has been t»»we»l ht-re by / a 
rtearner. The Sicilian was «lismasfetl 
i*ml thrown on her beim emls daring .» 
gale off Gap»* tlatt.', «ni EVbnniry tttJi. 
The vessel drift***! for «lays, those on 
ls>ard ls-ing with«»ut food <m* wati-r. and 
soin»» of them jumped ->vurh*Ntrii au«l 
were drowntsl. T1h* «-aptaiu was w»she«| 
away. A fishing bout saved aevCH x*f 
:he ajirvivur*..,,._____ _ ....—

i A»saM-laI«*d Pres*)
N»»w York, March -U.--An unknown 

xveiuun. who ngistered at Lubis*u’s 
hotel, J or spy Vi tv, y es tenia>- nioriiing as
Mr». .Moore, of Newark, was fourni KI RMStlKD LOOMS TO r.FT-Hfhgle or 
dead in her room to-day. She hail com- m,|tH with entire uae of *itch*u. 1J0

inhaling llinniinsiing j ^f,n,',,|T y siri-et.

SUt.llTLY BFTTKK.

< As«.M-iuteii I’n-HH I
Imlraiia|M*lis. March V Former Prv- 

Bepjnurhi ttarfîsïiu j»âs*»*d" 5 
1 I 1 ' : * r • - : I-!.- :. .L, I» '. mut ;,t H»

*»'« I.H-k this morning was r»>p*»rt««d slight
ly better.

KMPBHl>IfS CONDITION.

(Associated 1‘rtws.)
Berlin, March U.—There is iu> change 

tin* morning m Kmpvror William's cun-

THE KKMI-IWILLK TB.VIHDY. / —<»k,. Walk at I trill llall to-uiaht. •

tVTTTAGK 1.» Kite*'* r»«»d. ft/JI»».
IIBLSTKUMAN A C«iL _*

7N «tuvurniiM'Uit St. i t:L P. Rithet & CoFOR SALE Two lot* on Taunt.ai str»***t. ; 
veil f«-a*xil. g.«*1 StfH: v.*r.v etirnp; »w*y 
ti rms; »*r would «»x.-haiig«- f«»r lan«l lu thé t 
country. Apply <i«*»rge Marwlfa, new» , 
:«g»*nt. <l<m rmnetiT street.

s X»
Tt-sNIGHT aTemperBRre Iloilo regular ' 

(«•ffmlnr Satnnlsy evening vom-ert: *i»l«ui ; 
•ltd prutrrauiiuc : IbsInmivtittiC, r*»cal. *4«*- | s LIMITED.

Coroner's Jury Return a V«*nli* t Gh.irg 
• ing John tfam-tt .With Mur«I»i*r.

( Associaieil Press.)
Kempt ville. Ont., March V The rs»r- 

oner’s jury* tu Lanneeiot J. Banks’s 
case, who died fr.'^tn A h|«»w on the h*»a*l 
on Thursday morning has ren«l»*fe»l a 
Verdict «-barging J«»hn Garrett, w"h«« 
struck tlu*. fatal blow, with tuurdcr^ au*l 
Jus. Cannon an«l Wm. Bell as e*v,*s- 
kories. Newman, the fourth young man 
who was arrested on th*- «-barge of being 

. ’■ •- ’ • - n •! - h irged. thei .* 
behnr-Tt»r evofetp*- t-.« f*r«.,v«. hia guilt. . _

AW. ramcr-m .Has H*-turn**»l From Gab 
furniu—Visited S« crânien bo and

-

OVPOSKD Tu AOHKKMKNT

,('hin*‘se Kmp»*r*»r Instructs Karl Li
I:

SI BMKHGKD 1LA1LXX AYS.

lit«»rx* are tw » pr»*je»is in existence at 
the present mom, nt f »r a submerged 
railway ecr»w« the Fugfish Channel.

Ou IfiM-.-inlHT 17. 1st4. there wa* r. g. 
ihter«xi u •i hamitd Bridge ami Railway 
< oiupuu.y its utheee. are it No. i4> Rue 
de la Yit toria, Paris.

It was formed to acquire thi» busin**ws 
. pf the lutvruaUuual Railmay Guiupauy. 

«in Ih-tr.Mt de la Manche, IJmite»], and 
’ ,l> make furlh»*r investigations, etc., 
with a view to the e»»irstruction of a 
bridge -or viud^Kt sinoe* the Kngjbh 
f hjrmrpf T7ts » mean., uf «xjn4iniuit.uatkm. 
between KtigJand and France.)"

It was decidt*d to «■oi»stru«*t a suhtnerg- 
««1 bridge 50 feet below tlu* l«.w.-st ti«ie,

. and Lu iuu tliweiii an ele»Trie *‘sl4o nap- 
4J1 Me tif t,..importing f« ur raUway tram*

pupils. MIs**-* Trewwlale an«f Ai«*tr»*ws.' 
M«-s«*rs. Hunter. MMCeiiC»- mn4 Firth. A«l- 
mUstoii. l«i ivmt*.

TOICfrXTO 9TCM7K tfCWTATlONB.

Aid. W (J. Gameron r«turned yet. (Abated>raw.» ' * "n***1? ‘T*T'* *****
fngn a month's visit *t« Gnllfornt *. where f*%nd'rn. March it Bmpwtr.r Hwang to th • frrrv le.iit,' bl txvTn N«.w- Y. rk 
Iv* ikT'-Vd >;UI 1 ri,v l'4"' ''T' .' .lLiU 141^1-s-- agreement . *nd v-»»- 1—The j,,

nr^-

one/ h ring ma«b* both ways «m He werlan-l 
ir«»ut--; JH«* was aot-ropanhil by his ^l’*ter. 
Miss Agnes I ten ns Gameroa, principal «d 
Heiith Park achool. who Is now at Santa 
Clara.

They left •Victoria nn FetYuary 4th. ae«l.
. arriving at- Savnueento, remained a few 
days there, transacting private lustiness. 
Sacramento tuipnise,! Abl. r'nmi-on as be
ing si --ml v city, withmtt' any of th.- e«*n 
•ati- nnlistr »o apt arent Ii San FYenclaco 
The presence of the Southern I*a«ifle's Ini 
sb«*«ls aud workshops glvt’s the city 
aiderabb' Impetus along the line of pro 
great». Thousand*-»*f wiwkiie-ii ai** ei»pU-y«sl 
there, and when pay -lay «••mi*»* an Imipens- 
11 mount of m»»ney leaves the cc-ffer» of the 
c»«inpany.’ Sai'niitM-nlo has als»» the advan
tage of beln sltuatwl in the centr»* <i| an 
agricultural country, which In Itself Is a 
factor redmindiug to Its prosperity. Fn*n 

“T’àTîfdriiTâ'ï «•aplfiît AM. rawftnvwenr m*- 
- •♦MtlfWïfirxr-nrrVTniwHs: San Vrnnr^m- -HH 

last visit to the Bay Pity was s.*ven‘««e» 
years Hg«y, àhd naturally there haw -berti 
In that time «julte a metamorphosis. Inter

'sii.i g-m
i>«»mb*nt of the Ihtdy Kxpress, and has 
instruct»**» I.i llnug t iutng to tef«-r

The Tien Tsi-n correspondent of the 
Stand .rd asserts tlm. pamphlets nre 
xvidely an«l secretly ; irutl.iiisl vilHfyjng 
Y«>r*igtiers an 1 itu-itiny* th»» Posers fo 
make rvn»;w«sl «iff«irt*.

yopxg Tf rnxKT tabty

WrrffTTV^
«suihl le» ,

Thr«*at«Mi to M»***t Violemx* *m Party o 
' Turkish G«»v«*rnnM-nt Witlt X'iol«*tic«\

(A»*ociat«xl I*r»na.)
f>->n«tnntinopiv. March- B. Placard» 

,-ost«*d »m the Stamt»«ml by the Young 
Turkey Party threat»*!» to meet violem •* 
ôn the part of the giivernment with 
viol««n<v. • I Mt«« pafunge, «lirerted against 
Russia and Germany. asserts that 'llir- 
key is in the hand* of those jHiwer*.

>ni|,l»-t*-tf iih-tiv.- yêars'nt a »-o*t 
«bug ¥7lM**M*tH.

The tram platform vre* t » he .>*» ft*^r 
long ami 50 feet wid«, and was h* be 
carried du five *jé«d « «-lumn.s >»u ea«-h 
t-hle, these la-itig braced U> and’ r«wting 
11V 'it A Mltinv-rged platform in>"int»sl on 
whe»*ls running a.it rails Itlo fp*»t apart, 

5fcfi5JJ.5F5.JBil iJjafilBfifi tiU-tbe. train 
platform would provide the pnw«*r of ro
tating the rail yheels on th«* lower plat
form.

The other submarine railroad scheme 
lias' been envohmh hv an ojithmiiastK 
Frenchman. M. A. Mot tier by name, and 
it differs in some details from the »me 
just metrriou'xf.

The |*erman«nt way «let m, hope it 
wom4»V h.» ‘•permanent'’» in |«> he IA feet 
:n width and some i**t f»x*t al*»ve th»* hot- 
t-’in of the Channel.

This would not int«*rfere with navlga

In at., the wife. .»f a. fcfw-ll. of • aoh. 
CARsON- At N, Won. on March 4th, the 

Wife of Jî C11NNW, -*F a etD.
Wo«>|»S—Al Uotiisui «ni. March Ut. the 

I . wife-»»f l»«s*rg» Woods, of s sou.
HARRIED.

WAM«U!K-CeA»fa- 11 ,VT«i»tr.iui[. BI <...
on K»4). JHi h. l»j B)-« t. O«*o. Mm l.i-xt, 
J tl. Walla.-e, ,,t l'h.s-Mlx. and MUw 

j « HU«4iiu« J. I ruser, uf Arm «debug. .
I WHAUM-nom- JU Trail, on Marri» 44t, 

William Wliwwt and Ml** lllnnelie 
I . daughiea of Or. Itoper. A'anrou-

; ALPKN <’RI6KVH—At Vancouver, on Marrh 
«th. ba ttwv. I*. Nunn an 1 ncker. Her 
man Atforu sad Mb*» Attro Mantle

j 1 rural*tied by a. II. llnrst 4 Co , 85 Fork.
at rraL)

Asked. Bid.
\ I* <X «Wd Heèda .............% 3Ss $ &

11 »
I Bra «du» A tèrtden Or...», * 4
( < suadlau ti. F. rt.............. TW *‘14
4 CartbSo MeKltocv ...........» Ml 3*4

«'arllieo Hy.lrauHn ...... 1 HU 1 31
J t Vu Ire Star................... 1 uft 1
-, Cr.»» * Nest I’asa Cool . . 70 un tü m

. »h 1 nriiito . ..v ..;.... ... . "
I»»-»-r Trail <V»n ............... ... 3
E\ .-11 lu g Star ...... m,,,.' 8 5

i Kaieview tywp................. .... 3 546
'|"r.o|.1*m Star ............... ...... .... 2S 2«4

tildnt ...... ...... ......... ... 4S 8
Iron M«4 ........

j K nr.h HtH
40 3S

4 Grw.a.hy . f i-r . „ 47______ 44.

Morning tilory ................... u 7
Mortis»»» ..... ............. 8 ew

1 Noble Five ............................ .. 5 4
f North Star ................................. 85 71»

0)4 Irawldra......................... S5 70
! fitly e............................  ............. 14 10%

44 41
bumbler t'arlbw Cnn .... 28 an

_ li.-p.MI. ..... 41 38.
xl»*-an Sovereign . ...... 5 ' 2

28 34
Wiir Eagle Coe ................... 40 83
Watertfiu ...»................. 3 2
White Rear ............................ 4* --*1

, X\ ltmlpe* .MU.vwk I!» «

TELEPHONES.
Hello I Hello 11 Hello L! I

HAPPY HOPPERS.

8ale*- Water!00, 1JU0 at 2Vi: virtue 2.«W*> 
at Z; Kalrvie*. lj«UO at 3. WMt» Bear, 
).'**> at 4. « Jitforala, 1.000 ah 4*£ IL C. 
il. F., .'•.«■*> or 3%,

The RrU<4N«i way tie* fcriK. ’i m». RIG HT way to talte..

l*a< ifb- trade th*- X tctorlan cbaraitterixi d o> 
enornv-us. the «l- cks l>«-lng lin**d wijth IU*
, Ipment.
The various i»olnts of lntere*t In 'Frlws, 
and ’ lulty wen* visit.*!, including 8an 
Quentin, the famous ••pen,'’ where the list 
cf culprits registers 1.400.

AM, C«mer»a- enooutitert-d- a very unique 
perse,nallfr in this listltutbm. This was 
one ».f the prisoners, who Is sen Ing a 
sentence of life Imprisonment for «tarder. 
His conduct ha* «'vldently b«*en w« exem 
plsrv that the authorities have Invested 
him with an office which amount* virtually 
to thet of “fc»H*p*»r »*f the execirilon pass- 
pbernnlln.*'" lie has a in wbl«*fi the
various r*ts»*, sirups, caps and oth«*r ite. 
tails in* guard**»! by him with care. When 
h mv* tmfortnnate is about -to expiate som»* 
«apitnl <-ffeD«-*» ou th»jN'k*ITows, this Indi 
vtfhtnf rrmdnre»* aH the lm4»leMs4a, aud 
when the execution Is ov»T he mm met 
«•barge of his grues-ime eol1#*etlon. He evl- ‘ 
dently takes great pleasure In exhibiting 
his relli-s of ••creepy" associations, and 
will explain ac»mra1el.v and. with much re
gard to details of tlie most tnaignifliWM: 
Character tbe-method of e>ee»it|on.

After tmvliig ..lis.-rved the systi m of 
ftiiioiclpnl govTimiertt In the <'nilforma 
eltb-s. Aid. Vaim-nm a rami* that in «*»ni 
|4in*"’i Victoria ha* nothing to In* ashamed 
«»f The streets of tbb*-»«4ty *n«l It* g**«- 
emi appearance « otnp.-m- very favornt iy 
with tb'we'of the larger mnnlclpalltlew. The 
effle'enev of the Victoria fn'II'n* forro also 
1^,1*1 mend* Itself In :» striking mann«*r when 
a comparison of ti»e Ihw and ..nier of Vh 
iffla' ’l s ' thh dr Wtlh ‘ tthtf-rtf-fhe Hti er Visited 

—-—by-Ahl. Pa men»p.-------------------J;____
Now that Aid. Gspieron I* home. In

___ pfrJiwhHItv the cnnglnr Into the Are depart
i -, ••• qtHWtton «ill be held «.hurlly.

The great fluke, of Marlborough, perhaps
... w. ^se»9Kr. "f.1!"!;»

h.-t* ever had. said ,.n one orflaiwi' “>«» 
soldier can flglit unies* be la properly fed
on be«-f and beer."

____ ____ (AMpeUted TreyA
Prince Albert, N. XV. T., March 0.—

p.uaeer Hvêèmhm*
minister, i* d» ;ul, aged SB years.

L.n kport, N. Y.. March B.- ltev. Asn- 
b»l Staples diisl of apoplexy nt his hom«* 
at XX’iirretiV corners thi* morning.' aged 
74 years. _ lie whs one of the most wide
ly known Methinlist clergymen in the

AX’ ith the factory girls and the "casual 
j hands'* (ft Lawk», the grand time u/ nil >)ejj 

. _ . , ---------------- — — -------- y«rar v» 44rc>-hoft^mr'^ fn th«- rwtnty f 'nfc^ aa,
, the rads losing Unit of ^o4W masonry and ! „f K«mt. soetheest of London, tiw» hop 
..««rtMMjlau w«h.,,«4 rt, t i, mainly TTttttTM,-l. ing"-ifl,k.

,4M4A,.

Party Line Tilt phones at reduced rates, Call up “Central No. 500C 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate a* 
to be within the reach of alL No installation, charge, no advance payment

Vieteria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.

SEALING STEAMERS SAIL

(A*|N**4ate«l 1‘res*. 1
St. J dins, N. F., March It. —The aeal- 

ittg steamers sailed.tlu* morning fur y»e 
annual seal hunt, they start.sl with 
moat favorable weather prowptxT*.

MAItATSUl Uti UK«M Cl FIKI*. .

When theBrnrs Evacuated the I'lare 
British Advan«x*d.

(Aswuclst.*! |‘r.-s* *
t’ra.bs'k. Mareh *. -Mnratsburg ha* Ins-n 

-rcticcupled liy the Britl*h. the Boer» evacu
ating. Ouly a few horses were we«n»red.

Broderick’s Speech.
New fork', Mare'll :* Ownmentlng oe Mr.

Broderbq»’* ape»*;h In the House of t'om- 
moo* on army officers, the Ixaiiloji,cowre*- 
pondent nt the Trilmne »ay»: "Tl»ere was a 
tube »»f utter hopelewneSs In the -speech of 
the war minister, who wg» cimiroitted by 
tl»e de.-lnration* of the government at the 
Inst general e|<s-tl<>u to comprehensive 
measures of military- reform» He-rvwn- 
plaimst1 that army r«*form hart never been 
popalar. and «smfessert that h«> lackisi faith 
in the volunteer system, yet wns rouipelled 
to do" what he could to .avoid conscription, 
fur p-filch the natbof- wns -not prepar»<t 
Ills Btuterm»nt of military reform Involved 

-’vnriou* expedlenFs iin.1 Imlf’TiTéasures for 
rvuderiitg ait bverwurkisl army mor<K-‘flex 

■ efllctent It was dlsttiutlr dt* 
■"Pi’olntiag and excited -little enthudnsm. 
If.- bad droriy b«ien coachisl by mltltiiry 

. aatosfiw»,. . wnxÜJtfMk
radical ref»»rni* were .mpilalte."

the rails. It will he cupeiNe of taking
several railroad car* at «»nce to say n««th
ing of -mimJl*. baggage an«I freight.

()n it ther»* will he sirliwins heatisl nnd 
lighted by ehetricity. -.neking r-» >nis: 
in fact, all the «ximfbrts that are. to bv 
found to-day ou the finest ocean grey
hound.

M. .Mutt ici is cuuiidtnt. that the cross- 
Ghannvl trip can In* made in l«*sa than 11 n 
hour. The passenger» will enter the 
slv«*p.ing <*dr -at I*»nd«.n, ami wiil go to 
•deep in tin- assurance that they will n«rf 
wake until the gay capital of France is 
reached. Tin* trains will Is* run straight 
on to the t ►} at form, and th*» huge struc
ture will then start nn it* journey avros* j 
th** Channel without the slumbering paie 
s-ngi-rs Is-mg a wan* whether they a ri
en In ml «ir on sea.

Th“ *en-going *«r imugiin-.l by M. Mot 
tier w ill b»» propelled by an engine Iocat«*d 
"i- »>i" plaffnrm, and" w ill. Tie v -u k« -I 
cither by Meant or electricity. Th - en- 
g m* will ojM*rnte n drum, over which a 
chain will wind, nnd the enr-Bliriform nnd 
»nbmerge«l earring** will Is* thus drawn 
from one sale of the Channel to the 
"i li.-f\

M. Mot tier estimates th • t.,fnl en*t of 
this ttnium* under!akinfl nt the small sum 
uf KY i.fflOnn nnd pr. mi*»»* a ndttrn of 

to 92,(100 n day. ' making rnivtiln- 
linn* for twenty trips every twenty four 
hoiips.—PeATKOt.**.

—T.enight at the drill lusll the Fifth 
Regiment hand will give another of 
th»*lr popular protn *nade concerts. An 
exec 11« ut programme, alr.-n Iv pnbli*hc<l 
H the*o> colutmis. has Ihm-u prepnr»*d. nnd

\
-Lg-izc. rnkr« walk is to l,m th«* extra

Besant write* about it in the Ontury.
It riNfuires a gr**at many hands .md! 

ha* W> be carried through quickly. Aa 
soon a* the time arrives, the Emm I «un
done rs by th»-' thousand give up their 
work ami take the train to the hoping. 
Then they h:iv«- the finest time imagin
able. They are quite fr*»«* from any ijn- 
t«Tferon»v; no one watchew «»ver tlnon; 
aJt dujr long they nre mit in the lieida. 
They are paid, and paid; well, by »!»» 
basket; then-fort1 they work hard. In 
'he evening they have ggmes entirely of 
their own devising. There is no lady to 

j watch the girls, no young university man 
giHid with fist* let h»*» upon the lad*;

! tmmey I* plentiful. siipp«-rs are copious,
1 h»*er flow* in- streimw, they «liknt'e and 
I sing at their own swœt will. TD«* fnrnr.
era. so King as they do no mjituhirf ta 

• the er»>|e* and «weimgfl»v «h» iu«t ittiei vf-u-to.
! At night the girls »le«-p in ope ham. amt 
' the Ia«ls ami iiictb ân another. When Imp- 
ping is oyer t h»*y eom»* l»aek to town. 
Like Bottom, they are transform***!; their 

j cheeks, which were pasty<fdt»r«**l. are 
I now rosy and sunburnt; they are no forg
er the children **f the ctirh; they hsr(|

; l*»*«'ti adoptefl f«»r the tine* by riW :h*ld. > 
How they get hack to work I do tot 
know, hut F heh»‘v»» that In many f;ie^«.r- 
h*h the «*mph*y«vs hs,k ftirword to tlie 
hopping «fewertion* and make srrange- 
imnta qurvordingly.

Send for These
<J*r Mg Illustrate»!, nwd «mtalogue I 

U luat leeucL It l* tit* largest
Lioadiau mfl C«MWR •W L
wefl In this cetelaniv l* »«1t«*l KM 
• »ua»4a We will mall It anywh«-r> | 
» tth a pa» B.-r of oar Htr*-»*- Brigg* I 
-Airader* ' pea and "Itgd Hubbard * V 
eqwash — two t*»w, ««id garden I 
novelties, for lOs.

I TUK 8TMKI«B BHRlhUA *EKI> C«A. 
Ltd.. 'fOHuXTO.

Canada's Urwteet Rwd Ilouen

WALL STHKKT.

f Araociatml I'reW.)
New York, March 11. -There w*a"ejtr1»isflI New Yorl 

Rt- ttoiiii,)- I,.
1 hot the. r«*i

J’nke W.vHr%TT-l>rilf Hnl! to-night.

—Cake XVfilk at Drill Hall to-night. •

hot the. r«>neral njirket «sa quiet ami Ir 
e « regular, with » arrow .baux»-* boiit way*.

1 un a rejKirt ef a e<»nw»lï«lallr»ii wffh the 
» Threc-tenlb* of the earning» .tf a Beijgfin Fenneylvania. Amnlgainst»*! Cupinsr made

In ),ll 1 ban ttof , lu»- «Wtofn* «!'* iT’l, hut Mam, Tin-

✓

THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

A WARDW.
Sole Agent. Bank ef Moetreel Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

Best Double Screened
Household Goal
t 4 Ç A Per Toe Defivreed 
» V.DU WsigbS Oust s» tec(L

HALL 6 WALKER,
iob Govern wee* St. ‘Phono, S3.

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦ » » »

Having pureRaasd the * I fiaUes

The Luxury of Electric Light “ " anrj
Uke that of a good cigar, mn*t M» et- ;

E - Me WorksiM-rUmced to Is- tharotighly 
it* fwd.Mii from the foul

«»flrlmt-
.

*in»t »>f ftB nfB«r~>fti»~tir-a»y-Ti«Tth4ng »>f 
danger <>f tisphrxtatlob - n»y<a»e can easily 
E»«ier*fnnd. We supply all *«*rta of apnll- 
aneew nnd sppanitus t«i h«* usisl with erne- 
• tie - light, .as w«*ll as useful «xmtrivance» | 
tot ib*L «(««rag» anU «iUtnlHtiAw e# ‘

thus gave more mne«*y 
ever eaved b**fore.

Ing. .-nmpar.-.i wpa -17% lust night, 
stock market opened Irregular.

74 end 76 vu* st.

■ a wt Mi tea, #f«M we.
The Hinton Electric Co., Ld..«8 OOVBRXUKNT ST. ^ J08. B, PHILLIfB.

K ... . _______ __________m of the
Dominion Bakery from HUwuliv A Bagnrty.
13 tlook Wlreet, wt* b»*g to solicit n vont Inn- 

j ante uf the post pot run ago.
A. COOMBS.

°nly N«x 1 hard Maaltoba wheat floor

Removal Notice
The. Jnvertavlsh Nursery have remov«*d 

th«4r Flower Store from 31» Government 
street to 41 EY.rt street (Thu». S. Futcher'a 
Japanese store). *

EDW. ALE*. WALL4CB,
InrertSvlah Nursery.61


